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Box 1, item 125  
General Physical Description note: VHS  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Chancellor; Special Event  
Audiences: Faculty/Staff; Students; Other  
Log: Vaclav Havel (President/Czech and Slovak Federal Republic) to receive UCLA Medal; Chancellor Charles Young; reception  
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 02.

Box 1, item 136  
General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Chancellor; Administration; Special Event  
Audiences: Faculty/Staff; Students; Other  
Log: UCLA Men's Glee Club; Presidential address; Chancellor Charles Young; shots of audience  
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 03.
Box 1, item 137 1984 Apr 12.
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Chancellor; Administration; Special Event
Audiences: Faculty/Staff; Students; Other
Log: Presidential address; Chancellor Charles Young; Benediction
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 07.

Box 1, item 138 Inauguration of David Pierpont Gardner. 1984 Apr 12.
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Chancellor; Administration; Special Event
Audiences: Faculty/Staff; Students; Other
Log: Royce Hall; Academic procession; Chancellor Charles Young; Regent Yori Wada; Gov. George Dukemejian
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 07.

Box 1, item 139 1984 Apr 12.
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Chancellor; Administration; Special Event
Audiences: Faculty/Staff; Students; Other
Log: Royce Hall; Powell Library; U.S. Secretary of Education Lauro Cavazos; Chancellor Charles Young
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 07.

Box 1, item 140 Inauguration of David Pierpont Gardner. 1984 Apr 12.
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Chancellor; Administration; Special Event
Audiences: Faculty/Staff; Students; Other
Log: Presidential address; Chancellor Charles Young; Benediction
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 07.

Box 1, item 141 Inauguration of David Pierpont Gardner. 1984 Apr 12.
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Chancellor; Administration; Special Event
Audiences: Faculty/Staff; Students; Other
Log: Royce Hall; Chancellor Charles Young; Regent Yori Wada; Invocation

Box 1, item 142 Inauguration of David Pierpont Gardner. 1984 Apr 12.
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Chancellor; Administration; Special Event
Audiences: Faculty/Staff; Students; Other
Log: Gov. George Dukemejian; UCLA Men's Glee Club; Presidential address
Box 1, item 143  
1984 Apr 12.  
General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Chancellor; Administration; Special Event  
Audiences: Faculty/Staff; Students; Other  
Log: Presidential address; Mayor Tom Bradley; Chancellor Charles Young; Benediction  

Box 3  
UCLA Nursing Education.  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  

Box 3  
No Title.  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  

Box 3  
"Deaf Child Speaks".  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: C-Roll  

Box 3, item 1  
Radio PSA's.  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Tracks 1-4 - Public Service Announcements; Tracks 5-6 - Jack Lemon; Tracks 7-8 - M. McRae; Track 9 - Mark Harmon; Chancellor Charles Young  

Box 3, item 2  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio; Master  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Master Mix - Slide Presentation  

Box 3, item 3  
UCLA on the Air. 1990 Aug 19.  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 56:50  

Box 3, item 4  
UCLA on the Air. 1990 Jul 10.  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 9-10 p.m. - Air date 7/15/90 - "Science Education and Hope for Hearing" - 57:04  
Box 3, item 5  UCLA on the Air. 1990 Apr 05.
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note

Box 3, item 6  UCLA on the Air. 1990 Aug 26.
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 58:03

Box 3, item 7  UCLA on the Air. 1990 Aug 09.
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: "Child Care Crisis/Long Term Health" - 57:48

Box 3, item 8  UCLA on the Air. 1990 Oct 07.
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 10:00 p.m. - Music/Aids - 61:40

Box 3, item 9  UCLA on the Air. 1990 Aug 30.
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 10:00 p.m. - Don Nakanishi Personality Profile; Jugglers - How to Balance Family and Career - 60:03

Box 3, item 10  KABC's Day at UCLA. 1988 Feb 04.
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Highlights - Reel #1

Box 3, item 11  KABC's Day at UCLA. 1988 Feb 04.
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Highlights - Reel #2

Box 3, item 12  KABC's Day at UCLA. 1988 Feb 04.
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Highlights - Reel #3
Box 4, item 1  
**News Coverage. 1987 Oct 15.**
General Physical Description note: VHS; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Log: Donald Cram Nobel Prize; 1987 Oct 15 - KCOP, KHJ, CBS Evening News, KABC, KTLA, KCBS

Box 4, item 2  
**News Coverage. 1987 Jan 11.**
General Physical Description note: VHS; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Log: Drew Medical School; 1987 Jan 11 - KCBS News 6:32 p.m.

Box 4, item 3  
**News Coverage. 1988 Nov 07.**
General Physical Description note: VHS; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Log: 6 p.m. KCBS-TV 2 - Dukakis in Royce Hall; Vienna Boys Choir sings in Westwood Plaza, Center for Performing Arts sponsored

Box 4, item 4  
**News Coverage. 1988 Apr 21.**
General Physical Description note: VHS; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Log: Animal Rights; 1988 Apr 21 - KABC Ch. 7 Eyewitness News, 4:09 p.m.

Box 4, item 5  
**News Coverage. 1987.**
General Physical Description note: VHS; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Log: 3/4/87 - Campus Crime/Hoover Commission (1) KHJ-TV Ch. 9, (2) KTTV-TV Ch. 11, (3) KNBC-TV Ch. 4, (4) KCBS-TV CH. 2; 3/20/87 (Parts 1 & 2) Regents News Conference Announcing New Chancellors; 4/24/87 Animal Rights Protests - KNBC Ch. 4, KHJ Ch. 9, KCBS Ch. 2, KTTV Ch. 11, KTLA CH. 5

Box 4, item 6  
**News Coverage. 1988 Oct 18.**
General Physical Description note: VHS; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Log: "Lloyd Bentsen at UCLA Pauley Pavillion" - Eyewitness News KABC-TV/Los Angeles, 1988 Oct 18, 4:00 p.m. (2:11)

Box 4, item 7  
**News Coverage. 1986 Jan 09.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Log: "Leonard Binder on Libya" - Mid-Morning L.A., KHJ-TV/Los Angeles, 1986 Jan 09, 9:00 a.m. (15:40)
Box 4, item 8  
**News Coverage. 1988.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Dukakis at UCLA - KHJ Ch. 9, 8:00 & 9:00, KTLA Ch. 5; 1988 Jan 25 Dan Rather, Bush Interview, 5:36 p.m.; California Uninsured, KNBC Ch.4, 4:00 p.m., KCBS Ch. 2; Medical School Port Wine - Birth Marks; Ch. 7 Good Morning America, Donovan - UCLA Peruvian Exhibit; Racial Tension Hearings, Ch. 9 w/ Art Torres; Hour Magazine w/ Tina Oakland, Crime on Campus; KCOP Ch. 13, Student Elections, 1988 Jun 02 KNBC w/ Art Torres - Protest; 1988 Aug 03 Today Show, Dr. Richard Drawn, UCLA School of Public Health; 1988 Jun 03 Mark Coogan's report on student elections - the day after, interview w/ Winston Doby  

Box 4, item 9  
**News Coverage. 1988.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 10/28/88 KNBC, 11 p.m., Fritz Coleman "Comic Relief - LA", Reunion "78; 1988 Jun 12 KABC, 11-11:30, Commencement; 1988 Jul 27 KVEA Ch. 52, 6-6:30, Marcos Sanchez - Wright Art Gallery "National Chicano Screen-print Taller, 1988-'89"; 1988, 12:00 Westmont College Video; Clips of Santa Barbara Videos  

Box 4, item 10  
**News Coverage. 1982 Oct 11.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: ABC News Tonight, KABC-TV Ch. 7, 1982 Oct 11, 7:00 p.m. - Animal Research  

Box 4, item 11  

General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Length: 10:00  

Box 4, item 12  
**News Coverage. 1985 Jul 29.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Channel 2 News, KABC-TV Ch. 2, 1985 Jul 29, 6:00 p.m. - Olympics One Year Later, (UCLA not mentioned)  

Box 4, item 13  
**News Coverage. 1980 Dec 05.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: KNBC-TV Ch. 4, 1980 Dec 05, 6:00 p.m. - Segment with Cindy Allison RE: Ecuadoean Student at UCLA  
| Box 4, item 14 | **News Coverage. 1986 Mar 06.**  
  General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe  
  Scope and Contents note  
  Log: "The Closing of the Fernando School" - Alan Fong Editorial, KCBS-TV/Los Angeles, 1986 Mar 06, 4:00 p.m. (1:15)  
| Box 4, item 15 | **1986/87 Faculty Research Lecture. 1986 Nov 05.**  
  General Physical Description note: Beta SP  
  Scope and Contents note  
  Log: Professor Eugene Weber  
| Box 4, item 16 | **UCLA 75th Anniversary Convocation. 1994 May 20.**  
  General Physical Description note: VHS  
  Scope and Contents note  
  Log: TRT: 113:49  
| Box 4, item 17 | **UCLA 75th Anniversary Convocation. 1994 May 20.**  
  General Physical Description note: VHS  
  Scope and Contents note  
  Log: TRT: 113:49  
| Box 4, item 18 | **UCLA 75th Anniversary Convocation. 1994 May 20.**  
  General Physical Description note: VHS  
  Scope and Contents note  
  Log: TRT: 113:49  
| Box 4, item 19 | **UCLA 75th Anniversary Convocation. 1994 May 20.**  
  General Physical Description note: VHS  
  Scope and Contents note  
  Log: TRT: 113:49  
| Box 4, item 20 | **UCLA 75th Anniversary Convocation. 1994 May 20.**  
  General Physical Description note: VHS  
  Scope and Contents note  
  Log: TRT: 113:49  
| Box 4, item 21 | **UCLA 75th Anniversary Convocation. 1994 May 20.**  
  General Physical Description note: VHS  
  Scope and Contents note  
  Log: TRT: 113:49  
Box 4, item 22  
**Donald Cram - Nobel Laureate.**
General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note

Box 5, item 14  
**UCLA Public Information: Molecular Biology. 1986 Aug 20.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Research
Audiences: Other
Log: Molecular Biology Building; scenes of experiments; Dr. Richard Dickerson

Box 5, item 14  
**1986 Aug 20.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Campus
Audiences: Other
Log: Bruin Walk; lab scenes; medical treatment; classroom; dancers; Sculpture Garden; graduation; Royce Hall

Box 5, item 14  
**UCLA Public Information: Footage of Campus. 1986 Aug 20.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Campus
Audiences: Other
Log: Bruin Walk; lab scenes; medical treatment; classroom; dancers; Sculpture Garden; graduation; Royce Hall

Box 5, item 15  
**1985 Mar 12.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Research
Audiences: Other
Log: Panel interview with Dean Leonard Schneiderman (Social Welfare), Al Greenstein (Task force on Homeless), Nacy Mintie (Inner City Law Center), Marjorie Robertson (Public Health)

Box 5, item 16  
**Channel 7 Newscast. 1988 Apr 26.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: News; Research; Medical
Audiences: General
Log: Animal research; Dr. Jessie Washington (Veterinarian); George Baca (LA County Animal Control); Cole McFarland (National Stop Pound Seizure Coalition)
Box 5, item 16  **Channel 13 Newscast. 1988 Apr 22.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: News; Research; Medical
Audiences: General
Log: Animal rights protest; Vice-Chancellor Albert Barber; Dr. Jennifer Buchwald (Associate Director of Research); Jack Crone (Last Chance for Animals)

Box 5, item 16  **Channel 4 Newscast. 1988 Apr 22.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: News; Research; Medical
Audiences: General
Log: Animal rights protest; Vice-Chancellor Albert Barber; Dr. Jennifer Buchwald (Associate Director of Research); Jack Crone (Last Chance for Animals)

Box 5, item 16  **Channel 7 Newscast. 1988 Apr 22.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: News; Research; Medical
Audiences: General
Log: Animal rights protest; Vice-Chancellor Albert Barber; Dr. Jennifer Buchwald (Associate Director of Research); Jack Crone (Last Chance for Animals)

Box 5, item 16  **Channel 9 Newscast. 1988 Apr 22.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: News; Research; Medical
Audiences: General
Log: Animal rights protest; Vice-Chancellor Albert Barber; Dr. Jennifer Buchwald (Associate Director of Research); Jack Crone (Last Chance for Animals)

Box 5, item 16  **Channel 7 Newscast. 1988 Apr 22.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: News; Research; Medical
Audiences: General
Log: Animal rights protest; Last Chance for Animals; interview with Cloris Leachman (Actress); Reed Neurological Center
Box 5, item 16  **Channel 7 Newscast. 1988 Apr 25.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: News; Research; Medical
Audiences: General
Log: Animal research; Paul Caruso (Counsel for activists); Raymond Eden (UCLA Medical School)

Box 5, item 16  **1988 Apr 22.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: News; Research; Medical
Audiences: General
Log: Animal research; Dr. Michael Klaper (Activist); news conference in front of Reed Neurological Institute

Box 5, item 16  **Channel 2 Newscast. 1988 May 03.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: News; Interviews
Audiences: General
Log: George Bush; interview with Professor John Petrocik (Political Science)

Box 5, item 16  **1997 Apr 26.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: News; Research; Medical
Audiences: General
Log: Transplant receivers; interview with former UCLA basketball player Vince Carson who received kidney; conference at UCLA; Dr. Barbara Shulman (Organ Transplant Coordinator); Dr. Thomas Rosenthal (Kidney Transplant Specialist); Kim McGowen (kidney recipient)

Box 5, item 16  **Channel 7 Newscast. 1988 Apr 21.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: News; Research; Medical
Audiences: General
Log: Animal rights protest; break-in at Reed Neurological Institute; interview with Cloris Leachman (Actress)
1997 Apr 27.

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: News
Audiences: General
Log: Training/schooling for babies; scenes of babies and mothers; Better Baby Institute in Philadelphia; Glenn Doman (Better Baby Institute); Dr. Marian Sigman (UCLA/Psychiatrist); Sally Landau (Parent); Carol Cunningham (Advocate); Barbara Cull (Executive Director/Educational Resource & Services Center)


General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: News; Research; Medical
Audiences: General
Log: Conference at UCLA regarding National Organ Donor Week; Dr. Hillel Laks (Heart Transplant Program); Dr. Ronald Busuttil (Liver Transplant Program); pictures of children who have received transplants

Channel 7 Newscast. 1988 Apr 18.

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: News; Interviews
Audiences: General
Log: Iranian attack on U.S. naval ships; U.S. Secretary of Defense Frank Carlucci; Dr. Nikki Kaddie (History); Beirut attack in 1983; Judith Kipper (Brooking Institute)


General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: News; Research; Medical
Audiences: General
Log: Animal rights protest; Midge Costanza (Last Chance for Animals); Dr. Judith Smith (advocate of animal research); Bob Barker (Activist)

1988 May 06.

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: News; Interviews; Student Life
Audiences: General
Log: Fraternity parties at Rutgers University; interviews with students; Stayton Wood (Dean); Senator Frank Graves (NJ); Shelly Steinbach (American Council on Education)
Box 5, item 16  **Channel 2 Newscast. 1988 May 08.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: News; Student Life
Audiences: General
Log: Students singing to mothers on the phone for Mother's Day

Box 5, item 16  **Channel 2 Newscast. 1988 May 03.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: News; Interviews; Medical
Audiences: General
Log: Calcium supplements; Cheryl Rock (Nutritionist/UCLA Medical Center); Dr. Isabell Hunt (Public Health); Judith Ashley (Public Health); interviews with general public

Box 5, item 17  **Channel 4 Newscast. 1985 Jun 10.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: News
Audiences: General
Log: Scenes of tent camp at UCLA; Regents meeting at UCLA; protest at Royce Hall; interview with Lt. Governor Leo McCarthy

Box 5, item 17  **1985 Jun 10.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: News; Chancellor
Audiences: General
Log: Controversy over UC investments in South Africa; Regents meeting at UCLA; protest at Royce Hall; interviews with students; Chancellor Charles Young attacked by protester

Box 5, item 18  **Channel 2 Newscast. 1978 Apr 27.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: News; Chancellor
Audiences: General
Log: Chancellor Charles Young's bonuses from UCLA; investigation by Attorney General; Harold Williams accused of excess spending
1988 Dec 19.
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Research; Chancellor
Audiences: General
Log: Chancellor Charles Young with students; footage of campus, faculty, dance, students, research; aerial view of campus; commencement ceremony; medical labs; engineering labs

Box 5, item 20
1985.
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Other
Audiences: General
Log: Film reel decomposition; film archive; scenes of restored news/film reels

Box 5, item 20
1985.
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Teaching; Athletics
Audiences: General
Log: Football game; Janss Steps; classroom scene; student studying in Royce Hall; Powell Library

Box 5, item 20
1985.
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Athletics
Audiences: Students; Fans; Other
Log: Pauley Pavilion; UCLA vs. USC men's/women's gymnastics meet
General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Research
Audiences: General
Log: William Shatner; scenes of earthquake damage; earthquake labs

General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Research; Medical
Audiences: General
Log: Carroll O'Connor (Cancer Researcher); scenes of patients under treatment

1981 Aug 27.
General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Research; Medical
Audiences: General
Log: Edward Asner; scenes of patients having cats can and receiving treatment

UCLA Public Communications: Students with Chancellor Young. 1981 Aug 27.
General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Chancellor
Audiences: General
Log: Aerial view of campus; Royce Hall; Powell Library; students studying; classroom scenes; football game; Chancellor Charles Young

General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Medical
Audiences: General
Log: Steve Garvey(LA Dodgers); Know Your Body fitness program; scenes of children exercising
Box 5, item 23  **Channel 7 Newscast. 1985 Oct 18.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: News  
Audiences: General  
Log: Risk of damage to buildings in earthquake; Bruin Walk; Haines Hall; Royce Hall; Bunche Hall; Vice-Chancellor James Hobson  

Box 5, item 24  **1981 Sep 08.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: News; Public Service/Outreach  
Audiences: General  
Log: Carroll O'Connor (Cancer Researcher); Johnsson Cancer Research Center  

Box 5, item 25  **Channel 7 Newscast. 1984 Jul 19.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: News  
Audiences: General  
Log: Nuclear reactor; Governor Willie Brown speaking in Sacramento; Sen. John Seymore (Anaheim)  

Box 5, item 144  **?**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: News  
Audiences: General  
Log: President George Bush at UCLA  

Box 5, item 144  **Channel 2 Newscast. 1989 Apr 13.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: News; Research; Medical  
Audiences: General  
Log: Animal abuse; animal rights activists; UCLA Medical Center labs; Vice-Chancellor Al Barber; Dean Glen Langer  

Box 5, item 144  **1989 Apr 12.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: News; Research; Medical  
Audiences: General  
Log: Animal rights; PETA (People for the Ethical Treatment of Animals); protests; lab animals  
Channel 7 Newcast.
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: News
Audiences: General
Log: President George Bush at UCLA

Box 5, item 144

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: News
Audiences: General
Log: Animal rights activists; Dr. Neil Barnard (Physicians Committee for Responsible Medicine)

Box 5, item 144

Channel 4 Newcast.
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: News
Audiences: General
Log: President George Bush campaign reception at UCLA

Box 5, item 144

Channel 2 Newcast.
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: News
Audiences: General
Log: Dr. Howard Torman; Alzheimer's disease; lab scenes; Dr. Steven Matsuyama; treatment and causes

Box 5, item 145

Channel 9 Newcast.
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: News
Audiences: General
Log: President Ronald Reagan at UCLA

Box 5, item 145

Channel 11 Newcast.
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: News
Audiences: General
Log: President Ronald Reagan at UCLA
Box 5, item 145  **Channel 2 Newscast.**

- General Physical Description note: 3/4"
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: News
- Audiences: General
- Log: Campus Outreach Opportunity League (COOL) conference at UCLA; Ron Scherr (University of Texas at Austin)

Box 5, item 148  **UCLA #1: Footage of Campus. 1990 Jun 27.**

- General Physical Description note: 3/4"
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: Campus; Student Life
- Audiences: Other
- Log: Royce Quad; Powell Library; Royce Hall; Kerckhoff Hall; Royce Hall (interior); Sculpture Garden; students on campus

Box 5, item 149  **1990 Jun 22.**

- General Physical Description note: 3/4"
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: Campus; Student Life
- Audiences: Other
- Log: Students on campus; Bruin Walk; Kerckhoff Hall; swimming pool; Janss Steps; Men's Gym; Royce Quad; Moore Hall; Bruin Bear statue; Wooden Center

Box 5, item 150  **UCLA #3: Footage of Campus (GSAUP). 1990 Jun 22.**

- General Physical Description note: 3/4"
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: Campus; Student Life
- Audiences: Other
- Log: Students on campus; computer lab; woodshop
Box 5, item 162  **UCLA Commencement Ceremonies (Tape 1). 1987 Jun 14.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Commencement; Chancellor
Audiences: Other
Log: Students in cap and gown; Drake Stadium; Chancellor Charles Young; Professor David Chap; Beatrice Mandel; Haas International Award presentation; Ella Fitzgerald; Dr. John W. Ryan
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 16.

Box 5, item 163  **UCLA Commencement Ceremonies. 1988 Jun 11.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Commencement
Audiences: Other
Log: Royce Hall; student procession; post-ceremony celebration
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 16.

Box 5, item 163  **UCLA Commencement Ceremonies: College of Fine Arts. 1988 Jun 11.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Commencement; Chancellor
Audiences: Other
Log: Drake Stadium; student procession; Chancellor Charles Young
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 16.

Box 5, item 163  **UCLA Commencement Ceremonies: Ph.D. 1988 Jun 12.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Commencement; Chancellor
Audiences: Other
Log: Royce Hall; student procession; presentation of sashes; post-ceremony celebration
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 16.

Box 6, item 101  **1987 May 26.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Student Life; Interviews; Athletics
Audiences: Prospective Students; Students; General
Log: Interview with Rafer Johnson; Drake Stadium

Box 6, item 102  **Rafer Johnson Selected Segments. 1987 Jul 29.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Historical Footage; Athletics
Audiences: Fans; Other
Log: Track & field events; 1960 Olympics in Rome; Olympic Trials in Oregon
Box 6, item 103  
**1987 Jul 29.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Historical Footage; Athletics
Audiences: Fans; Other
Log: Track & field events; 1960 Olympics in Rome; Olympic Trials in Oregon

Box 6, item 104  
**Footage of Campus.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Campus
Audiences: Other
Log: Royce Quad; Powell Library; Royce Hall; Downtown skyline; Drake Stadium; Intramural Field; Medical Center; Kerckhoff Hall; Moore Hall; Kinsey Hall; Haines Hall; Dance Building; Pauley Pavilion; Dickson; Janss Steps

Box 6, item 105  
**Autistic WD #1.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Research
Audiences: Faculty/Staff; Other
Log: Danny enters; therapy; drills with students; parent drills

Box 6, item 106  
**Autistic WD #2.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Research
Audiences: Faculty/Staff; Other
Log: Drills with Danny; storybook; chalkboard with Greg; parent cards; interview with parents

Box 6, item 107  
**Autistic WD #3.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Research
Audiences: Faculty/Staff; Other
Log: Interview with Greg; interview with Lynn with Danny in lap; interview with Eileen

Box 6, item 108  
**Autistic WD #4.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Research
Log: Joanne's therapy session with Andrew; shoe drills with parents
Box 6, item 109  **Autistic WD #5.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Research
Audiences: Faculty/Staff; Other
Log: Drills in clinic with Andrew

Box 6, item 110  **Autistic WD #6/#7.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Research
Audiences: Faculty/Staff; Other
Log: Interview with Andrew's parents

Box 6, item 111  **Autistic WD #8.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Research
Audiences: Faculty/Staff; Other
Log: Drills with Danny

Box 6, item 112  **Autistic WD #10.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Research
Audiences: Faculty/Staff; Other
Log: Backyard; running; jumping; kids; tantrum; swingset

Box 6, item 164  **UCLA Commencement Ceremonies: College of Fine Arts (Tape 2). 1988 Jun 11.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Commencement
Audiences: Other
Log: Royce Hall; student procession; post-ceremony celebration
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 16.

Box 6, item 164  **UCLA Commencement Ceremonies: Letters & Sciences (Tape 2). 1988 Jun 12.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Commencement; Chancellor
Audiences: Other
Log: Student procession; invocation; UCLA Medal presentation
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 16.
1988 Jun 11.
General Physical Description note: 3/4”; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Commencement; Chancellor
Audiences: Other
Log: Royce Hall; Chancellor Charles Young; student procession; Acting Dean Bernard Kester;
UCLA Medal Presentation
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 16.

General Physical Description note: 3/4”; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Commencement; Chancellor
Audiences: Other
Log: Drake Stadium; Chancellor Charles Young; Dean David Sears; Rev. Kenneth Krese; Alma Mater

General Physical Description note: 3/4”; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Commencement; Chancellor
Audiences: Other
Log: Royce Hall; Chancellor Charles Young

General Physical Description note: 3/4”; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Commencement
Audiences: Other
Log: Royce Hall; presentation of sashes

UCLA Commencement Ceremonies: College of Fine Arts (Tape 1). 1988 Jun 11.
General Physical Description note: 3/4”; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Commencement; Chancellor
Audiences: Other
Log: Royce Hall; Chancellor Charles Young; UCLA Medal presentation

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Commencement
Audiences: Other
Log: Intramural Field; Drake Stadium; Student processions; post-ceremony celebrations
Box 6, item 170  

1987 Jul 06.  
General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Commencement  
Audiences: Other  
Log: Student processions; post-ceremony celebrations  

Box 6, item 171  

General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Student Life; Other  
Audiences: Students; Other  
Log: Filming on set of movie; Duke and Duchess of York visiting film set  

Box 6, item 172  

1987 Nov 19.  
General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Campus; Other  
Audiences: Students; Other  
Log: Murphy Hall; Royce Quad; Powell Library; Campus Express (interior and exterior); students in bus  

Box 6, item 172  

Balloons #1. 1987 Nov 19.  
General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Other  
Audiences: Other  
Log: Students giving balloons to people; balloon send-off  

Box 6, item 173  

Rooftop. 1987 Nov 19.  
General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Campus; Interviews  
Audiences: Students; Prospective Students; Other  
Log: Interview with three students; elevated shots of Intramural Field and Royce Hall; dormitories; tennis courts; Powell Library  

Box 6, item 173  

Balloons #2. 1987 Nov 19.  
General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Other  
Audiences: Other  
Log: Students giving balloons to people; balloon send-off  
Box 6, item 174

**Dance. 19__ May 11.**

- **General Physical Description note:** 3/4"  
- **Scope and Contents note**  
- **Categories:** Arts  
- **Audiences:** Faculty/Staff; Students; Other  
- **Log:** Ballet dancers  
- **Viewed by:** MG - 1997 Jul 18.

Box 6, item 175

**1987 Campus Segments: UCLA and Friends. 1987 May 13.**

- **General Physical Description note:** 3/4"  
- **Scope and Contents note**  
- **Categories:** Interviews; Student Life  
- **Audiences:** Students; Other  
- **Log:** Interview with S. Sigoloff; students walking and talking with S. Sigoloff; Royce Quad; students walking in Westwood Plaza; Bruin Walk; Westwood Plaza  
- **Viewed by:** MG - 1997 Jul 18.

Box 6, item 176

**Armenian Dance (Reel #005). 1987 Jun 09.**

- **General Physical Description note:** 3/4"  
- **Scope and Contents note**  
- **Categories:** Arts  
- **Audiences:** Other  
- **Log:** Cultural show; mandolin player; woman dancing and singing; dancers; solo flute player  
- **Viewed by:** MG - 1997 Jul 18.

Box 6, item 177

**Armenian Dance (Reel #005). 1987 Jun 09.**

- **General Physical Description note:** 3/4"; Dupe  
- **Scope and Contents note**  
- **Categories:** Arts  
- **Audiences:** Other  
- **Log:** Cultural show; mandolin player; woman dancing and singing; dancers; solo flute player  
- **Viewed by:** MG - 1997 Jul 18.

Box 7, item 243

**1984 Apr 12.**

- **General Physical Description note:** 3/4"  
- **Scope and Contents note**  
- **Categories:** Chancellor; Administration; Special Event  
- **Audiences:** Faculty/Staff; Students; Other  
- **Log:** Royce Hall; Chancellor Charles Young; Regent Yori Wada  
- **Viewed by:** MG - 1997 Aug 22.

Box 7, item 244

**Inauguration of David Pierpont Gardner (Part II). 1984 Apr 12.**

- **General Physical Description note:** 3/4"  
- **Scope and Contents note**  
- **Categories:** Chancellor; Administration; Special Event  
- **Audiences:** Faculty/Staff; Students; Other  
- **Log:** Presidential Address; Chancellor Charles Young; procession  
- **Viewed by:** MG - 1997 Aug 25.
Box 7, item 245  UCLA Commencement Ceremonies: College of Fine Arts. 1988 Jun 11.
General Physical Description note: VHS; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Commencement; Chancellor
Audiences: Other
Log: Royce Hall; Chancellor Charles Young; Acting Dean Bernard Kester; UCLA Medal presentation; degrees conferred; procession

Box 7, item 246  UCLA Stock Footage. 1988 Oct 10.
General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Campus; Chancellor; Teaching
Audiences: Other
Log: Aerial shots of Royce Quad, Royce Hall; lab scenes; Assoc. Dean of Research Dr. Glenn Langer; Professor Donald Cram; Chancellor Charles Young; Molecular Biology Building; Sculpture Garden

Box 7, item 247  UCLA Video Footage. 1989.
General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Campus; Student Life; Interviews
Audiences: Other
Log: Students walking in Sculpture Garden; students in lab; interview with Provost Ray Orbach in Royce Quad; Powell Library

Box 7, item 248  UCLA 75th Anniversary. 1994 May 20.
General Physical Description note: VHS; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Chancellor; Special Event
Audiences: Other
Log: Pauley Pavilion; Convocation celebration; Chancellor Charles Young; President Bill Clinton

Box 7, item 249  1994 May 20.
General Physical Description note: VHS; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Chancellor; Special Event
Audiences: Other
Log: Pauley Pavilion; Convocation celebration; Chancellor Charles Young; President Bill Clinton

box 7, item 250  

**UCLA 75th Anniversary. 1994 May 20.**

General Physical Description note: VHS; Dupe  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Chancellor; Special Event  
Audiences: Other  
Log: Pauley Pavilion; Convocation celebration; Chancellor Charles Young; President Bill Clinton  

box 7, item 251  

**1994 May 20.**

General Physical Description note: VHS; Dupe  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Chancellor; Special Event  
Audiences: Other  
Log: Pauley Pavilion; Convocation celebration; Chancellor Charles Young; President Bill Clinton  

box 7, item 252  

**UCLA 75th Anniversary. 1994 May 20.**

General Physical Description note: VHS; Dupe  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Chancellor; Special Event  
Audiences: Other  
Log: Pauley Pavilion; Convocation celebration; Chancellor Charles Young; President Bill Clinton  

box 7, item 253  

**1994 May 20.**

General Physical Description note: VHS; Dupe  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Chancellor; Special Event  
Audiences: Other  
Log: Pauley Pavilion; Convocation celebration; Chancellor Charles Young; President Bill Clinton  

box 7, item 254  

**Channel 5 Newscast. 1985 Jun 19.**

General Physical Description note: VHS  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: News  
Audiences: General  
Log: Health report by Dr. Barry Baufman; Dr. Tara Scanlan (UCLA/Sports Stress Specialist)  
Box 7, item 255  1986.
General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Medical; Interviews
Audiences: Other
Log: Laboratories; Dr. Marc Nuwer; Dr. Robert Baloh; Dr. Charles Markham

Box 7, item 256  UCLA Soap Opera: "University". 1986.
General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Student Life; Other
Audiences: Students; Other
Log: First three episodes; Royce Quad, Royce Hall

Box 8, item 1 "UCLA the Future is Now".
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: 18:00 2nd Answer Print

Box 8, item 2 UCLA Spots - Summer '85. 1985.
General Physical Description note: 1" Video
Scope and Contents note
Log: Med Star (60 secs); Film Restoration (60 secs); Film Restoration (60 secs); UCLA Students (30 secs); UCLA Student Volunteers (60 secs)

Box 8, item 3 UCLA Rose Bowl TV PSA. 1983 Aug 23.
General Physical Description note: 1" Video; Master
Scope and Contents note
Log: Japanese Master (1:30); Spanish Master (1:30)

Box 8, item 4 UCLA. 1986 Oct 10.
General Physical Description note: 1" Video; Master
Scope and Contents note
Log: UNICAMP (:60, :30); Royce Hall (:60, :30)

Box 8, item 5 UCLA Rose Bowl Spots. 1985 Jan 05.
General Physical Description note: 1" Video
Scope and Contents note
Log: 60 seconds
Box 8, item 6  **UCLA PSA. 1981 Aug 21.**
General Physical Description note: 1" Video; Master
Scope and Contents note
Log: Hearts with Ed Asner

Box 8, item 7  **UCLA Athletics. 1981 Aug 06.**
General Physical Description note: 1" Video; Master
Scope and Contents note
Log: The 1981 NCAA - :30 UCLA Spots - Dupe Master

Box 8, item 8  **The UCLA Today Spot. 1983 Dec 01.**
General Physical Description note: 1" Video; Master
Scope and Contents note
Log: Rose Bowl (:90)

Box 8, item 9  **UCLA. 1986 Oct 02.**
General Physical Description note: 1" Video; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Log: UNICAMP (:60, :30); Royce Hall (:60, :30)

Box 8, item 10  **UCLA Research Today.**
General Physical Description note: 1" Video
Scope and Contents note
Log: 60secs/30secs

Box 8, item 11  **UCLA Spot. 1981 Jul 27.**
General Physical Description note: 1" Video; Master
Scope and Contents note
Log: Steve Garvey - :30

Box 8, item 12  **UCLA Spot. 1981 Jul.**
General Physical Description note: 1" Video; Master
Scope and Contents note
Log: Steve Garvey Spot (revised)

Box 8, item 13  **UCLA Rose Bowl TV PSA.**
General Physical Description note: 1" Video; Master
Scope and Contents note
Log: English Version (1:30)
Box 9, item 1  **UCLA Rose Bowl Radio Spot.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 1:00

Box 9, item 2  **UCLA - "A Prize for the Future". 1987 Nov 16.**
General Physical Description note: 1" Video; Master
Scope and Contents note
Log: : 30 Master - Donald Cram, Nobel Laureate

Box 9, item 3  **UCLA 50th Anniversary. 1979 Nov 07.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio; Master
Scope and Contents note
Log: Slide Show

Box 9, item 4  **UCLA - Music Tracks.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio; Master
Scope and Contents note
Log: 4 Channel Master

Box 9, item 5  **Clips for ABC TV.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: "Special Olympics" (:60); "Energy" (:30)

Box 9, item 6  **"Cancer".**
General Physical Description note: 1" Film
Scope and Contents note
Log: 30 seconds

Box 9, item 7  **UCLA Public Service Spot. 1981 Aug 03.**
General Physical Description note: 1" Video; Master
Scope and Contents note
Log: Hearts With Ed Asner

Box 10, item 1  **The Inauguration of Jack W. Peltson. 1992 Oct 16.**
General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Log: Sixteenth President of the University of California at Royce Hall
Box 10, item 2 1986/87 Faculty Research Lecture. 1986 Dec 05.
   General Physical Description note: VHS
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: Professor Eugene Weber

Box 10, item 3 50th Anniversary of the Japanese American Internment. 1992 Feb 22.
   General Physical Description note: VHS
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: Opening Ceremony at Royce Hall

Box 10, item 4 Faculty Research Lecture. 1996 Oct 29.
   General Physical Description note: VHS
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: Judea Pearl

Box 10, item 5 Faculty Research Lecture. 1993 Mar 16.
   General Physical Description note: VHS
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: Prof. Richard Turco

Box 10, item 6 UCLA Campaign-Academic Convocation. 1989 Apr 07.
   General Physical Description note: VHS
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: Camera 1, Tape 1 - Procession exteriors; Procession in Royce Hall; Chancellor Young; Professor Berst; Mayor Tom Bradley; Jim Collins; Lauro F. Cavanos, U.S. Secretary of Education

Box 10, item 7 News Coverage. 1994 Apr.
   General Physical Description note: VHS; Dupe
   Scope and Contents note

Box 10, item 8 UCLA 75th Anniversary/Clinton Visit Convocation. 1994 May 20.
   General Physical Description note: VHS
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: News Coverage, Running Time: 29:05
Box 10, item 9  **UCLA Campaign-Academic Convocation. 1989 Apr 07.**
General Physical Description note: VHS  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Camera 1, Tape 1 - Procession exteriors; Procession in Royce Hall; Chancellor Young; Professor Berst; Mayor Tom Bradley; Jim Collins; Lauro F. Cavanos, U.S. Secretary of Education  

Box 10, item 10  **UCLA Campaign-Academic Convocation. 1989 Apr 07.**
General Physical Description note: VHS  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Camera 2, Tape 2 - Mel Torme performing on drums; Manicini joins Torme for close of program; Mancini, Torme and Peck close evening  

Box 10, item 11  **UCLA Campaign-Academic Convocation. 1989 Apr 07.**
General Physical Description note: VHS  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Camera 2, Tape 1 - Quad exteriors, tent; Call to dinner; Andersons, welcome, toast; Orbach, tribute to Chancellor Young; Jim Collins presents Chancellor with gift; John Anderson; Call to program from Royce balcony  

Box 10, item 12  **News Coverage. 1994 May 27.**
General Physical Description note: VHS; Dupe  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: "20/20" ABC Channel 7, Henry Mancini/Tribute, (14:47)  

Box 10, item 13  **Chancellor Charles E. Young.**
General Physical Description note: VHS; Dupe  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Chancellor's 25th Year Slideshow (12:00)  

Box 10, item 14  **UCLA Campaign Celebration. 1989 Apr 08.**
General Physical Description note: VHS  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Camera 1, Tape 2 - Mel Torme performance; Henry Mancini joins Torme for close of program; Mancini, Torme and Peck close evening  

Box 10, item 15  **A Tribute to Henry Mancini, A 70th Birthday Celebration. 1994 Apr 19.**
General Physical Description note: VHS  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Tape 1  
Box 10, item 16  
**A Tribute to Henry Mancini, A 70th Birthday Celebration. 1994 Apr 19.**
General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Log: Tape 2

Box 10, item 17  
**A Tribute to Henry Mancini, A 70th Birthday Celebration. 1994 Apr 19.**
General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Log: Tape 3

Box 10, item 18  
**UCLA Honors Vaclav Havel. 1991 Oct 25.**
General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Log: President of the Czech and Slovak Federal Republic (60:00)

Box 10, item 19  
**UCLA Honors Vaclav Havel. 1991 Oct 25.**
General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Log: President of the Czech and Slovak Federal Republic (60:00)

Box 10, item 20  
**News Coverage. 1994 May 20.**
General Physical Description note: VHS; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Log: UCLA 75th Anniversary Convocation

Box 10, item 21  
**Gardner Inauguration.**
General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note

Box 10, item 22  
**Northeastern University Commencement. 1993 Jun.**
General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Log: President Clinton Commencement Speaker

Box 10, item 23  
**UCLA 75th Anniversary Convocation. 1994 May 20.**
General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Log: TRT: 113:49
Box 10, item 24  UCLA 75th Anniversary Convocation. 1994 May 20.
General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Log: TRT: 116:21 (unedited)

Box 10, item 25  UCLA 75th Anniversary Convocation. 1994 May 20.
General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Log: Highlights, TRT: 6:00

Box 10, item 26  UCLA 75th Anniversary Convocation. 1994 May 20.
General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Log: Highlights, TRT: 6:00

Box 10, item 27  UCLA 75th Anniversary Convocation. 1994 May 20.
General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Log: Highlights, TRT: 6:00

Box 10, item 28  UCLA 75th Anniversary Convocation. 1994 May 20.
General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Log: Highlights, TRT: 6:00

Box 10, item 29  UCLA 75th Anniversary Convocation. 1994 May 20.
General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Log: Highlights, TRT: 6:00

Box 10, item 30  UCLA 75th Anniversary Convocation. 1994 May 20.
General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Log: Highlights, TRT: 6:00

Box 10, item 31  UCLA 75th Anniversary Convocation. 1994 May 20.
General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Log: Highlights, TRT: 6:00
Box 11, item 1  **Public Info Spots.**
General Physical Description note: 1" Video
Scope and Contents note
Log: "Puerto Rico" (120); "Special Olympics" (90); "Northern Lights" (90); "Celebration-Unex" (90); "Mardi Gras" (90); "N.Y.S.P. - S. Sports" (90)

Box 11, item 2  **UCLA Events.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: Mardi Gras

Box 11, item 3  **UCLA: The Future Is Now. 1988 May.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: 18 minutes - New Revised Edition

Box 11, item 4  **First Manned Apollo. 1968 Sep.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Log: 16 1/2 minutes - copy #26

Box 11, item 5  **Log of Apollo 7. 1968 Dec.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Log: 27 minutes - copy #6 - M.P. Dept.

Box 11, item 6  **Ivy and Asphalt.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: KNXT-TV - 2 of 2

Box 11, item 7  **Ivy and Asphalt.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: KNXT-TV - 1 of 2

Box 11, item 8  **UCLA "Selected Sections".**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Box 12, item 1  **UCLA Footage. 1986 Aug 12.**
General Physical Description note: 1" Video
Scope and Contents note
Log: General (:60 & :30); Molecular Biology (:60 & :30)

Box 12, item 2  **UCLA Footage. 1986 Oct 02.**
General Physical Description note: 1" Video
Scope and Contents note
Log: Unicamp (:60 & :30); Royce Hall (:60 & :30)

Box 12, item 3  **"A Prize For The Future". 1987 Nov 16.**
General Physical Description note: 1" Video
Scope and Contents note
Log: :30 - (to be run during the 1987 Nov 21 USC vs UCLA)

Box 12, item 4  **UCLA Today Spots.**
General Physical Description note: 1" Video
Scope and Contents note
Log: :30 and :60

Box 12, item 5  **UCLA & Friends. 1987 Aug 18.**
General Physical Description note: 1" Video
Scope and Contents note
Log: "Alumni" (:30); "Students-Comedy" (:30); "Kaleidoscope" (:30); "Students-Resources" (:30); "Chancellor" (:60)

Box 12, item 6  **The UCLA Today Spot. 1983 Dec 01.**
General Physical Description note: 1" Video
Scope and Contents note
Log: Rose Bowl (90 sec)

Box 12, item 7  **Rosebowl Spot. 1987 Aug 25.**
General Physical Description note: 1" Video; Master
Scope and Contents note
Log: Revised 1987 Version (1:30)

Box 12, item 8  **1960 Olympics. 1960.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: Rafer Johnson
Box 12, item 9  **PSA. 1981 Jul 24.**
General Physical Description note: 2” Video
Scope and Contents note
Log: :30 & :10

Box 13, item 1  **UCLA Today Spots. 1983 Sep 13.**
General Physical Description note: 1” Video; Master
Scope and Contents note
Log: English Version- (:30, :60, :90)

Box 13, item 2  **UCLA Today PSA’s. 1983 Aug 23.**
General Physical Description note: 1” Video; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Log: English Version - Stanford (:60); UCLA (:60)

Box 13, item 3  **UCLA Drug Testing Spot.**
General Physical Description note: 1” Video
Scope and Contents note
Log: 90 seconds

Box 13, item 4  **UCLA PSA’s. 1981 Aug 06.**
General Physical Description note: 1” Video; Master
Scope and Contents note
Log: 1981TV Spots PSA’s

Box 13, item 5  **UCLA: “A Prize For The Future”. 1987 Nov 16.**
General Physical Description note: 1” Video; Master
Scope and Contents note
Log: :30 Submaster - Unmixed

Box 13, item 6  **UCLA PSA’s. 1981 Oct 09.**
General Physical Description note: 2” Video; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Log: 5 minutes - Cancer Research/Caroll 0’Connor (:30); Know-Your-Body/Steve Garvey (:30); Hearts/Edward Asner (:30); Earthquake/William Shatner (:30); Students/Chancellor Young (:30); Students/Chancellor Young (:10)

Box 13, item 7  **UCLA Campus Promos. 1988 Sep 21.**
General Physical Description note: 1” Video
Scope and Contents note
Log: "Ph.D. Celebration" (:30); "20 Years of Achievements" (:30)
Box 13, item 8  UCLA PSA.
  General Physical Description note: 1" Video
  Scope and Contents note
  Log: Rose Bowl (1:30)

Box 13, item 9  UCLA Today PSA's. 1983 Aug 23.
  General Physical Description note: 1" Video
  Scope and Contents note
  Log: Spanish Version - :90 - Reel 3

Box 15, item  Young at Heart - UCLA Public Information. 1996 Dec 04.
  General Physical Description note: vhs

Box 15, item  UCLA 75th Anniversary Convocation. 1994 May 20.
  General Physical Description note: vhs

Box 15, item  UCLA 75th Anniversary Convocation. 1994 May 20.
  General Physical Description note: vhs

Box 15, item  UCLA: Virtual Learning in Undergraduate Education. n.d.
  General Physical Description note: vhs

Box 15, item  Young at Heart - UCLA Public Information. 1996 Dec 04.
  General Physical Description note: vhs

Box 15, item  UCLA: Virtual Learning in Undergraduate Education. n.d.
  General Physical Description note: vhs

Box 15, item  UCLA 75th Anniversary Convocation. 1994 May 20.
  General Physical Description note: vhs

Box 15, item  UCLA 75th Anniversary Convocation. 1994 May 20.
  General Physical Description note: vhs

Box 15, item  Chancellor Young’s Interview CNN Headline News. 1996 Jun 14.
  General Physical Description note: vhs

Box 15, item  Asian Admissions 20/20. 1989 May 05.
  General Physical Description note: vhs

  General Physical Description note: vhs

  General Physical Description note: vhs

  General Physical Description note: vhs
Box 15, item 113  **UCLA Rose Bowl PSA. 1987 Aug 25.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Campus
Audiences: General
Log: Royce Quad; Drake Stadium; dance class; classroom scene; arts; graduation; School of Law; Brain Research Institute

Box 15, item 114  **UCLA Rose Bowl PSA. 1987 Aug 25.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Campus
Audiences: General
Log: Royce Quad; Drake Stadium; dance class; classroom scene; arts; graduation; School of Law; Brain Research Institute

Box 15, item 115  **1981 Jul 29.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Medical
Audiences: General
Log: Steve Garvey (LA Dodgers); Know Your Body fitness program; scenes of children exercising; American Health Foundation; UCLA Cancer Center

Box 15, item 116  **UCLA Public Communications: Cancer Research. 1981 Sep 08.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Research; Medical
Audiences: General
Log: Carroll O'Connor; cancer research; cancer prevention

Box 15, item 116  **UCLA Public Communications: Hearts. 1981 Sep 08.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Research; Medical
Audiences: General
Log: Edward Asner; heart disease; UCLA Medical Center
Box 15, item 116  
**UCLA Public Communications: Know Your Body. 1981 Sep 08.**

- General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Medical
- Audiences: General
- Log: Steve Garvey (LA Dodgers); Know Your Body fitness program; scenes of children exercising; American Health Foundation; UCLA Cancer Center

Box 15, item 116  
**1981 Sep 08.**

- General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Research
- Audiences: General
- Log: William Shatner; scenes of earthquake damage; Professor Gary Hart

Box 15, item 116  
**UCLA Public Communications: Students with Chancellor Young. 1981 Sep 08.**

- General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Chancellor
- Audiences: General
- Log: Chancellor Charles Young; Royce Quad; Rose Bowl

Box 15, item 116  
**1981 Sep 08.**

- General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Chancellor
- Audiences: General
- Log: Chancellor Charles Young on higher education

Box 15, item 117  
**UCLA Public Information: Molecular Biology Institute. 1986 Aug 12.**

- General Physical Description note: 3/4"
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Research
- Audiences: General
- Log: Molecular Biology Institute; lab scenes

Box 15, item 117  
**1986 Aug 12.**

- General Physical Description note: 3/4"
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Campus
- Audiences: General
- Log: Bruin Walk; Sculpture Garden
Box 15, item 117  **UCLA Public Information: Molecular Biology Institute. 1986 Aug 12.**
- General Physical Description note: 3/4"
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Research
- Audiences: General
- Log: Molecular Biology Institute; lab scenes; Dr. Richard Dickerson

Box 15, item 117  **1986 Aug 12.**
- General Physical Description note: 3/4"
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Campus
- Audiences: General
- Log: Labs; hospital rooms; classroom scenes; performing arts; museums; art collections; Royce Quad

Box 15, item 118  **UCLA Today - Toxic Crisis: The War on Waste. 1985 Jun 21.**
- General Physical Description note: 3/4"
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Research
- Audiences: General
- Log: Hazardous waste; Professors Jim Johnson, Dave Bauer, Barry Groveman; Royce Quad; Rose Bowl; Inverted Fountain; Pauley Pavilion

Box 15, item 119  **1981 Aug 27.**
- General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Chancellor
- Audiences: General
- Log: Chancellor Charles Young; Royce Quad; Rose Bowl

Box 15, item 119  **UCLA Public Communications: Cancer Research. 1981 Aug 27.**
- General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Research; Medical
- Audiences: General
- Log: Carroll O'Connor; cancer research; cancer prevention

Box 15, item 119  **UCLA Public Communications: Know Your Body. 1981 Aug 27.**
- General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Medical
- Audiences: General
- Log: Steve Garvey (LA Dodgers); Know Your Body fitness program; scenes of children exercising; American Health Foundation; UCLA Cancer Center
Box 15, item 119  **UCLA Public Communications: Hearts. 1981 Aug 27.**
- General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Research; Medical
- Audiences: General
- Log: Edward Asner; heart disease; UCLA Medical Center

Box 15, item 119  **UCLA Public Communications: Earthquakes. 1981 Aug 27.**
- General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Research
- Audiences: General
- Log: William Shatner; scenes of earthquake damage; Professor Gary Hart

Box 15, item 120  **UCLA Today - Film Restoration: Preserving the Past. 1985 Mar 14.**
- General Physical Description note: 3/4"
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: Public Service/Outreach
- Audiences: General
- Log: Film preservation; Geoffrey Cowan (Communications); Robert Gitt (Film Archive Preservation)

Box 15, item 121  ?
- General Physical Description note: 3/4"
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Athletics
- Audiences: General
- Log: John Wooden's 25 year career at UCLA; Pauley Pavilion; Wooden Center; Chancellor Charles Young
- Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 01.

Box 15, item 121  **Channel 5 PSA.**
- General Physical Description note: 3/4"
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: Public Service/Outreach
- Audiences: General
- Log: William Andrews Clark Library
- Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 01.

Box 15, item 121  **Channel 5 PSA.**
- General Physical Description note: 3/4"
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Arts
- Audiences: General
- Log: Sculpture Garden; Chancellor Franklin D. Murphy
- Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 01.
Box 15, item 121  **Channel 5 PSA.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Arts
Audiences: General
Log: Royce Hall; "Singing of the Titanic" play; performing arts at UCLA
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 01.

Box 15, item 121  **Channel 5 PSA: Cancer Research.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Research; Medical
Audiences: General
Log: Carroll O'Connor; cancer research; cancer prevention
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 01.

Box 15, item 121  **Channel 5 PSA: Know Your Body.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Medical
Audiences: General
Log: Steve Garvey (LA Dodgers); Know Your Body fitness program; scenes of children exercising; American Health Foundation; UCLA Cancer Center
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 01.

Box 15, item 121  **Channel 5 PSA.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Public Service/Outreach
Audiences: General
Log: Japanese Gardens; gift from Dr. Cotter
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 01.

Box 15, item 121  **Channel 5 PSA.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Public Service/Outreach
Audiences: General
Log: Philippines; Palawan Islands; Bataks; Filipino arts at UCLA art galleries
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 01.

Box 15, item 121  **Channel 5 PSA.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Commencement
Audiences: General
Log: Commencement ceremonies from 1929 to the present
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 01.
Box 15, item 121  Channel 5 PSA.
  General Physical Description note: 3/4"
  Scope and Contents note
  Categories: Public Service/Outreach
  Audiences: General
  Log: Puerto Rican forest; animal and plant life; Dr. Peter Nerins; Dr. George Gerwin; student field study
  Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 01.

Box 15, item 121  Channel 5 PSA.
  General Physical Description note: 3/4"
  Scope and Contents note
  Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Chancellor
  Audiences: General
  Log: Distinguished Service Award; Leslie Lowery; Chancellor Charles Young
  Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 01.

Box 15, item 121  Channel 5 PSA.
  General Physical Description note: 3/4"
  Scope and Contents note
  Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Research
  Audiences: General
  Log: Pucu Platt, Alaska; aurora borealis; labs scenes; Albert Wong (Nuclear Fusion)
  Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 01.

Box 15, item 121  Channel 5 PSA.
  General Physical Description note: 3/4"
  Scope and Contents note
  Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Student Life
  Audiences: General
  Log: Students with disabilities; campus accessibility
  Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 01.

Box 15, item 121  Channel 5 PSA.
  General Physical Description note: 3/4"
  Scope and Contents note
  Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Research; Teaching
  Audiences: General
  Log: Biologist George Bartholomew; animals in exotic habitats; lecturing to students
  Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 01.

Box 15, item 121  Channel 5 PSA.
  General Physical Description note: 3/4"
  Scope and Contents note
  Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Athletics
  Audiences: General
  Log: Jackie Robinson; UCLA Jackie Robinson Stadium; Rachael Robinson; Chancellor Charles Young; Mayor Tom Bradley
  Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 01.
Box 15, item 121  **Channel 5 PSA.**  
General Physical Description note: 3/4”  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Medical  
Audiences: General  
Log: VA Hospital in Brentwood; ArtsReach Program; Senator Alan Cranston  
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 01.

Box 15, item 121  **Channel 5 PSA: Students with Chancellor Young.**  
General Physical Description note: 3/4”  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Chancellor  
Audiences: General  
Log: Chancellor Charles Young; Royce Quad; Rose Bowl  
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 01.

Box 15, item 121  **Channel 5 PSA.**  
General Physical Description note: 3/4”  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Public Service/Outreach  
Audiences: General  
Log: UCLA then and now; faculty and students; commencement ceremony  
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 01.

Box 15, item 121  **Channel 5 PSA.**  
General Physical Description note: 3/4”  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Public Service/Outreach  
Audiences: General  
Log: Summer camp for developmentally disabled at UCLA  
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 01.

Box 15, item 121  **Channel 5 PSA.**  
General Physical Description note: 3/4”  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Arts  
Audiences: General  
Log: Royce Hall; "Sinking of the Titanic" play; performing arts at UCLA  
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 01.

Box 15, item 121  **Channel 5 PSA: Higher Education.**  
General Physical Description note: 3/4”  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Chancellor  
Audiences: General  
Log: Chancellor Charles Young on higher education  
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 01.
Box 15, item 121 **Channel 5 PSA: Earthquakes.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Research
Audiences: General
Log: William Shatner; scenes of earthquake damage; Professor Gary Hart
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 01.

Box 15, item 121 **Channel 5 PSA: Hearts.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Research; Medical
Audiences: General
Log: Edward Asner; heart disease; UCLA Medical Center
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 01.

Box 15, item 121 **Channel 5 PSA: Cancer Research.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Research; Medical
Audiences: General
Log: Carroll O'Connor; cancer research; cancer prevention
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 01.

Box 15, item 121 **Channel 5 PSA.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Public Service/Outreach
Audiences: General
Log: Barbara Chavez; UCLA Extension; Dr. Frederich Weisman (Project Director)
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 01.

Box 15, item 121 **Channel 5 PSA.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Student Life
Audiences: General
Log: UCLA Mardi Gras 40th Anniversary; Unicamp
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 01.

Box 15, item 121 **Channel 5 PSA.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Athletics
Audiences: General
Log: 12th annual Summer Olympics; Drake Stadium
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 01.
Box 15, item 121  **Channel 5 PSA.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Medical
Audiences: General
Log: UCLA Medical Center Newborn Intensive Care Unit; MedStar/LifeFlight Helicopters
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 01.

Box 15, item 121  **Channel 5 PSA.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Public Service/Outreach
Audiences: General
Log: UCLA Extension; Professor Bernard Towers
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 01.

Box 15, item 121  **Channel 5 PSA.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Public Service/Outreach
Audiences: General
Log: Museum of Cultural History; Haines Hall
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 01.

Box 15, item 122  **UCLA Today - Role of the Press Today.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Public Service/Outreach
Audiences: General
Log: Role of the press today; Geoffrey Cowan (UCLA/Communications); Sam Hurst (KCBS); Steve Shiffrin (UCLA/School of Law)
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 01.

Box 15, item 122  **UCLA Today - Children and Stress.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Public Service/Outreach
Audiences: General
Log: Children and stress; Karen Davidson (Child Development); Dean Leonard Schneiderman (UCLA/Social Welfare); June Sale (Director of Child Care Services)
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 01.

Box 15, item 122  **UCLA Today - Film Restoration.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Public Service/Outreach
Audiences: General
Log: Film preservation; Robert Rosen (Director of Film Restoration)
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 01.
Box 15, item 122  **UCLA Today - U.S./Soviet Relations.**
   General Physical Description note: 3/4"
   Scope and Contents note
   Categories: Public Service/Outreach
   Audiences: General
   Log: U.S./Soviet relations; Michael Intriligator (Soviet Relations Analyst); Dr. Robert Dallek (History); Arnold Horelick (Director/RAND/UCLA Soviet Center)
   Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 01.

Box 15, item 123  **UCLA Today - Film Restoration: Preserving the Past. 1985 Mar 14.**
   General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
   Scope and Contents note
   Categories: Public Service/Outreach
   Audiences: General
   Log: Film preservation; Geoffrey Cowan (Communications); Robert Gitt (Film Archive Preservation)
   Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 01.

Box 15, item 124  **Channel 7 Newscast. 1994 May 20.**
   General Physical Description note: 3/4"
   Scope and Contents note
   Categories: News; Special Event
   Audiences: General
   Log: President Clinton to receive UCLA Medal; Mayor Richard Riordan; Norton Air Force Base; Fund-raiser for Dianne Feinstein
   Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 02.

Box 15, item 124  **1994 May 20.**
   General Physical Description note: 3/4"
   Scope and Contents note
   Categories: News; Special Event
   Audiences: General
   Log: 75th Anniversary of UCLA; President Clinton to receive UCLA Medal
   Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 02.

Box 15, item 124  **Channel 4: Today in LA. 1994 May 20.**
   General Physical Description note: 3/4"
   Scope and Contents note
   Categories: News; Special Event
   Audiences: General
   Log: 75th Anniversary of UCLA; President Clinton to receive UCLA Medal
   Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 02.

Box 15, item 124  **1994 May 20.**
   General Physical Description note: 3/4"
   Scope and Contents note
   Categories: News; Special Event
   Audiences: General
   Log: 75th Anniversary of UCLA; President Clinton to receive UCLA Medal
   Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 02.
Box 15, item 124  **Channel 4 Newscast. 1994 May 20.**  
General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: News; Special Event  
Audiences: General  
Log: President Clinton to receive UCLA Medal  
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 02.

Box 15, item 124  **Channel 9 Newscast. 1994 May 20.**  
General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: News; Special Event  
Audiences: General  
Log: President Clinton to receive UCLA Medal; Norton Air Force Base; Fund-raiser for Dianne Feinstein  
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 02.

Box 15, item 124  **Channel 7 Newscast. 1994 May 20.**  
General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: News; Special Event  
Audiences: General  
Log: President Clinton to receive UCLA Medal; Fund-raiser for Dianne Feinstein  
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 02.

Box 15, item 124  **1994 May 20.**  
General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: News; Special Event  
Audiences: General  
Log: President Clinton to receive UCLA Medal; Norton Air Force Base  
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 02.

Box 15, item 124  **Channel 9 Newscast. 1994 May 20.**  
General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: News; Special Event  
Audiences: General  
Log: President Clinton to receive UCLA Medal; Norton Air Force Base; World Trade Center; Fund-raiser for Dianne Feinstein  
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 02.

Box 15, item 124  **1994 May 20.**  
General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: News; Special Event  
Audiences: General  
Log: 75th Anniversary of UCLA; President Clinton to receive UCLA Medal  
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 02.
Box 15, item 124  
**Channel 13 Newscast. 1994 May 20.**
- General Physical Description note: 3/4"
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: News; Special Event
- Audiences: General
- Log: President Clinton to receive UCLA Medal
- Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 02.

Box 15, item 124  
**Channel 7 Newscast. 1994 May 20.**
- General Physical Description note: 3/4"
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: News; Special Event
- Audiences: General
- Log: 75th Anniversary of UCLA; President Clinton to receive UCLA Medal
- Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 02.

Box 15, item 124  
**CNN. 1994 May 20.**
- General Physical Description note: 3/4"
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: News; Special Event
- Audiences: General
- Log: President Clinton to receive UCLA Medal; Norton Air Force Base; Fund-raiser for Dianne Feinstein
- Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 02.

Box 15, item 124  
**1994 May 20.**
- General Physical Description note: 3/4"
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: News; Special Event
- Audiences: General
- Log: 75th Anniversary of UCLA; President Clinton to receive UCLA Medal; Pauley Pavilion
- Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 02.

Box 15, item 124  
**Channel 11 Newscast. 1994 May 20.**
- General Physical Description note: 3/4"
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: News; Special Event
- Audiences: General
- Log: President Clinton to receive UCLA Medal; Fund-raiser for Dianne Feinstein; Norton Air Force Base
- Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 02.

Box 20, item 1  
**1989 Jul 13.**
- General Physical Description note: Beta SP
- Scope and Contents note
- Log: Tape 2
Box 20, item 2  
**UCLA. 1989 Jul 13.**  
General Physical Description note: Beta SP  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Tape 3  

Box 20, item 3  
"Filmic". 1988 Jul 08.  
General Physical Description note: Beta SP  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Randy Rogers - Film School Master Control Room  

Box 20, item 4  
**UCLA. 1989 Jul 13.**  
General Physical Description note: Beta SP  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Tape 1  

Box 20, item 5  
**UCLA Boelter Hall. 1989 Aug 20.**  
General Physical Description note: Beta SP  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Engineering  

Box 20, item 6  
**UCLA. 1989 Aug 02.**  
General Physical Description note: Beta SP  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Tape 1  

Box 20, item 7  
**UCLA Campus Express. 1989 Nov 19.**  
General Physical Description note: Beta SP  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Tape 1  

Box 20, item 8  
**Media Resources. 1989 Aug 21.**  
General Physical Description note: Beta SP  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: B-roll  

Box 20, item 9  
**UCLA. 1989 Jul 14.**  
General Physical Description note: Beta SP  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Tape 4  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 20, item 10</th>
<th>UCLA. 1989 Feb 25.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: Beta SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log: Tape 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 20, item 11</th>
<th>UCLA. 1989 Feb 22.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: Beta SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log: Tape 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 20, item 12</th>
<th>Autistic Children.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: Beta SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log: #3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 20, item 13</th>
<th>Autistic Children.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: Beta SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log: #4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 20, item 14</th>
<th>Autistic Children.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: Beta SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log: #5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 20, item 15</th>
<th>Autistic Children.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: Beta SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log: #6 &amp; #7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 20, item 16</th>
<th>Autistic Children. 1988 Feb 24.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: Beta SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log: #8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 20, item 17</th>
<th>Autistic Children. 1988 Feb 24.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: Beta SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log: #9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 20, item 18  UCLA. 1989 Aug 02.
General Physical Description note: Beta SP
Scope and Contents note
Log: Tape 2

Box 20, item 19  UCLA. 1989 Jul 15.
General Physical Description note: Beta SP
Scope and Contents note
Log: Tape 7

Box 20, item 20  UCLA. 1989 Jul 15.
General Physical Description note: Beta SP
Scope and Contents note
Log: Tape 6

General Physical Description note: Beta SP
Scope and Contents note
Log: Reel 15

General Physical Description note: Beta SP
Scope and Contents note
Log: Reel 14

Box 20, item 23  UCLA. 1989 Jul 14.
General Physical Description note: Beta SP
Scope and Contents note
Log: Tape 5

Box 20, item 24  Mayor Bradley.
General Physical Description note: Beta SP
Scope and Contents note
Log: #2 - Intro; Speech; Nostalgia; "Whole New World"

Box 20, item 25  Mayor Bradley.
General Physical Description note: Beta SP
Scope and Contents note
Log: #3 - Speech Continued
Box 20, item 26  
**UCLA. 1989 Feb 25.**  
General Physical Description note: Beta SP  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Tape 6  

Box 20, item 27  
**UCLA. 1989 Feb 25.**  
General Physical Description note: Beta SP  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Tape 7  

Box 20, item 28  
**UCLA. 1989 Feb 25.**  
General Physical Description note: Beta SP  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Tape 5  

Box 21, item 1  
**Bruin Talk.**  
General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Interviews; Student Life; Athletics  
Audiences: Students; Alumni; Fans  
Log: Women's' athletics; Daiva Tomkus (Women's Volleyball); DeDe Mosman (Women's Basketball)  
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jun 27.

Box 21, item 2  
**Armenian Dance (Reel #003). 1987 Jun 09.**  
General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Master  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Arts  
Audiences: Other  
Log: Wedding ritual dance; accordion player; Indian musicians  
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jun 27.

Box 21, item 3  
**Footage of Campus. 1986.**  
General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Campus; Student Life  
Audiences: Other  
Log: Royce Quad; Royce Hall (archway and interior); students studying; Powell Library; students walking in Royce Quad  
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jun 27.
Box 21, item 4  **UCLA Campaign. 1987.**

- General Physical Description note: 3/4"
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: Research, Teaching, Medical
- Audiences: Donors; Other
- Log: Research on fusion; Professors Robert Conn, Glenn Langer, Judith Blake, Richard Dickerson, Mitsuru Kataoka, William Ouchi, Wayne Hubbell, J. William Schopf; Dean Victoria Fromkin
- Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jun 27.

Box 21, item 5  **Armenian Dance (Reel #004). 1987 Jun 09.**

- General Physical Description note: 3/4"
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: Arts
- Audiences: Other
- Log: Singers; musicians; Indian dancers
- Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jun 27.

Box 21, item 6  **Armenian Dance (Reel #003). 1987 Jun 09.**

- General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: Arts
- Audiences: Other
- Log: Wedding ritual dance; accordion player; Indian musicians
- Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jun 27.

Box 21, item 7  **Filmic #1. 1988 Jul 08.**

- General Physical Description note: 3/4"
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: Teaching; Student Life
- Audiences: Faculty/Staff; Prospective Students; Students
- Log: Promotion for School of Theatre, Film & Television; theatre class
- Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jun 27.

Box 21, item 8  **Filmic #2. 1988 Jul 08.**

- General Physical Description note: 3/4"
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: Teaching; Student Life
- Audiences: Faculty/Staff; Prospective Students; Students
- Log: Theatre class; students in class; students in editing room
- Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jun 27.

Box 21, item 9  **Footage of Campus. 1988 Aug 04.**

- General Physical Description note: 3/4"
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: Campus
- Audiences: Other
- Log: Royce Hall; Powell Library
- Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jun 27.
Box 21, item 10  **Footage of Campus. 1987 Nov 19.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Campus
Audiences: Other
Log: Panoramic shot of Intramural Field; panoramic shot of downtown skyline from UCLA
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jun 27.

Box 21, item 11  **1987 May 26.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Student Life; Athletics; Interviews
Audiences: Prospective Students; Students; Other
Log: Interview with Peter Vidmar (Men's Gymnastics); interview with R. Williams (UCLA Hospital); interview with students; students in Royce Quad/Powell Library steps
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jun 27.

Box 21, item 12  **Dr. Langer's Lab. 1988 May 07.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Interviews; Teaching; Medical
Audiences: Faculty/Staff; Students; Other
Log: Interview with Professor Brian Williams (Law); students in Law Library; interviews with students; lab scenes; interview with Dr. Langer
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jun 27.

Box 21, item 13  **Grad Life. 1988 Jul 22.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Interviews; Teaching
Audiences: Other
Log: Interview with Suzi Hakanssan (UES); UES computer lab; interview with student; lab scene with Dr. Langer; Interview with Linda Gordon (brain researcher)
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jun 27.

Box 23, item 1  **Steve Callaghan - Stand-up Comedian. 1987 Jul 22.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Student Life
Audiences: Students; Other
Log: Steve Callaghan telling jokes

Box 23, item 2  **1987 Campus Segments: UCLA and Friends. 1987 May 26.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Interviews; Student Life
Audiences: General
Log: Interviews with students; students in Sculpture Garden walking and studying
Box 23, item 3  
**Student Interviews (Reel #008). 1987 Jun 09.**  
General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Interviews  
Audiences: Other  
Log: Interviews with students  

Box 23, item 4  
**Fisher/Students B-Roll. 1987 Mar 28.**  
General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Teaching  
Audiences: Other  
Log: Scenes of students in lecture hall  

Box 23, item 4  
**Interviews. 1987 May 11.**  
General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Interviews; Chancellor  
Audiences: Other  
Log: Chancellor Charles Young at Royce Hall; interview with David Lee at CAD Lab  

Box 23, item 5  
**1987 Jun 09.**  
General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Interviews  
Audiences: Other  
Log: Interviews with students  

Box 23, item 6  
**Student Interviews (Reel #009). 1987 Jun 09.**  
General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Interviews  
Audiences: Other  
Log: Interviews with students  

Box 23, item 7  
**Footage of Campus. 19__ May 13.**  
General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Campus; Student Life  
Audiences: Other  
Log: Students in Westwood Plaza; Wooden Center; Bruin Walk; students eating and talking; tour group at James West Alumni Center; students in Royce Quad and Powell Library; interviews with students  
Box 23, item 8  **Footage of Campus.**
  General Physical Description note: 3/4"
  Scope and Contents note
  Categories: Campus; Teaching; Student Life
  Audiences: Other
  Log: Students in Economics lecture; class in Sculpture Garden; student in library; student in Powell Library using a computer

Box 23, item 9  **Rough-cut Master.**
  General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Master
  Scope and Contents note
  Categories: Historical Footage; Interviews; Public Service/Outreach
  Audiences: Prospective Students; Donors; Other
  Log: Royce Hall; Chancellor Charles Young on UCLA pride; students in Royce Quad; Drake Stadium; Professor teaching a class in Sculpture Garden; fountains; Bunche Hall; Kerckhoff Hall; interviews with students

Box 23, item 10  **Filmic #3. 1988 Jul 08.**
  General Physical Description note: 3/4"
  Scope and Contents note
  Categories: Interviews; Teaching; Public Service/Outreach
  Audiences: Prospective Students; Donors; Other
  Log: Students in a TV control booth; promotion video (Royce Hall, classroom scene, students walking, lab scenes, library, Professors); promotion video for UCLA graduate program

Box 23, item 11  **Channel 11 Newscast. 1988 Mar 04.**
  General Physical Description note: 3/4"
  Scope and Contents note
  Categories: News
  Audiences: General
  Log: Duke & Duchess of York; Duke speaks to students in Westwood Plaza; interior of hospital

Box 23, item 12  **UCLA Public Service Announcement (#6). 1981 Mar 25.**
  General Physical Description note: 3/4"
  Scope and Contents note
  Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Historical Footage
  Audiences: General
  Log: Aerial shot of campus; historical photos of construction; students in classroom; UCLA Football team; Bunche Hall; Medical Center; graduation
  Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 01.
  General Physical Description note: 3/4"
  Scope and Contents note
  Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Student Life
  Audiences: General
  Log: Students at Inverted Fountain; classroom scene
  Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 01.

  General Physical Description note: 3/4"
  Scope and Contents note
  Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Research; Medical
  Audiences: General
  Log: Medical Center; Carroll O'Connor speaks about cancer research; scenes of patient undergoing ultrasound; Dr. Richard Stecker
  Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 01.

  General Physical Description note: 3/4"
  Scope and Contents note
  Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Athletics; Chancellor
  Audiences: General
  Log: Jackie Robinson playing for the LA Dodgers, UCLA Football/Track/Basketball; dedication of Jackie Robinson Stadium; Mayor Tom Bradley; Tommy Lasorda; Chancellor Charles Young; Widow Rachael Robinson

  General Physical Description note: 3/4"
  Scope and Contents note
  Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Student Life
  Audiences: General
  Log: Royce Hall; UCLA Mardi Gras (panoramic shot); fireworks; Unicamp; children doing 8-clap

  General Physical Description note: 3/4"
  Scope and Contents note
  Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Medical
  Audiences: General
  Log: Promotional video for UCLA Medical Center; LifeFlight Helicopter unloading baby; baby transported down interior hospital corridor
Box 23, item 13  **Alumni Interview with Peter Vidmar (Part 2). 1987 Apr 27.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Interviews; Athletics
Audiences: Fans; Other
Log: Interview with Peter Vidmar (Gymnastics)
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 01.

Box 23, item 13  **Faculty and Student Interviews. 1987 May 11.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Interviews
Audiences: Other
Log: Interviews with students; interview with Professor R. Williams; Royce Quad
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 01.

Box 23, item 14  **1987 Campus Segments: UCLA and Friends. 1987 May 26.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Student Life
Audiences: General
Log: Kerckhoff Hall; Moore Hall; Powell Library; Molecular Biology Building; students in Court of Sciences; interview with Professor Fisher
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 01.

Box 24, item 1  **UCLA on the Air. 1990 Jan 07.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 63:14

Box 24, item 2  **UCLA on the Air. 1990 Jan 14.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 60:15 - Gambone/Brenner

Box 24, item 3  **UCLA on the Air. 1990 Jan 21.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 57:16

Box 24, item 4  **UCLA on the Air. 1989 Oct 15.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 58:58
Box 24, item 5  **UCLA on the Air. 1989 Oct 20.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 58:51 - Air Date: 10/22/89

Box 24, item 6  **UCLA on the Air. 1989 Oct 26.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note

Box 24, item 7  **UCLA on the Air. 1989 Nov 05.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 56:05

Box 24, item 8  **UCLA on the Air. 1989 Nov 22.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 55:44 - Air Date: 1989 Dec 03 - 9:00 p.m. - George Shafer; "Heart"

Box 24, item 9  **UCLA on the Air. 1989 Sep 14.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note

Box 24, item 10  **UCLA on the Air. 1989 Oct 01.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 56:50

Box 24, item 11  **UCLA on the Air. 1989 Oct 06.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note

Box 24, item 12  **UCLA on the Air. 1989 Dec 01.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 57:15 - Air Date: 1989 Dec 12 - 9:00 p.m. - Mayan Discovery (15:00); Healthcare for the Homeless (40:00)
Box 24, item 13  UCLA on the Air. 1989 Dec 06.
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 62:02 - Air Date: 1989 Dec 17 - 9:00 p.m.

Box 25, item 1  UCLA on the Air. 1990 May 27.
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 60:31 - 9:00 p.m.

Box 25, item 2  UCLA on the Air. 1990 May 13.
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note

Box 25, item 3  UCLA on the Air. 1990 Apr 29.
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 59:03

Box 26, item 4  UCLA on the Air. 1990 Mar 25.
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 59:08 Q"Terry Bond Michael(Sting)"

Box 26, item 5  UCLA on the Air. 1990 Apr 08.
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 58:16

Box 26, item 6  UCLA on the Air. 1990 Apr 01.
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 61:25 Q"Terry Bond Michael(Sting)"

Box 26, item 7  UCLA on the Air. 1990 Feb 04.
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 55:50 - 9-10 p.m.
Box 26, item 8  **UCLA on the Air. 1990 Feb 08.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 62:35 - 9 p.m. - Air Date: 1990 Feb 11 - Teri Bond Michael, includes Gene Autry PSA

Box 26, item 9  **UCLA on the Air. 1990 Feb 15.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 56:58 - 9 p.m. - Air Date: 1990 Feb 15.

Box 26, item 10  **UCLA on the Air. 1990 Feb 15.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 56:22 - 9 p.m. - Air Date: 1990 Feb 25.

Box 26, item 11  **UCLA on the Air. 1990 Mar 01.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 54:32 - 9 p.m. - Air Date: 1990 Mar 04 - Dean Leonard Schneiderman "Social Welfare"; Dr. Richard Stiehm "Pediatric AIDS"

Box 26, item 12  **UCLA on the Air. 1990 Mar 06.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 56:35 - 9 p.m. - Air Date: 1990 Mar 11 - President Gardner - UC; James Puffer - Health

Box 26, item 13  **UCLA on the Air. 1990 Mar 15.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 58:50 - 9 p.m. - Air Date: 1990 Mar 18 - "Life in Space"; "Hazards in the Workplace"

Box 28, item 97  **UCLA-USC Football Game (Tape 2). 1988 Nov 19.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Athletics
Audiences: Fans; Alumni; Other
Log: Tailgating; OJ Simpson; footage of game
Box 28, item 406  **Channel 9 Newscast. 1988.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: News
Audiences: General
Log: Presidential candidate Michael Dukakis at Pauley Pavilion; Chevy Chase (Actor); Lt. Governor Leo McCarthy
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 22.

Box 28, item 406  **Channel 4 Newscast.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: News
Audiences: General
Log: Teaching crisis; salary disputes; students in Royce Quad; interviews with teachers
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 22.

Box 28, item 406  **Channel 5 Newscast. 1988.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: News
Audiences: General
Log: Presidential candidate Michael Dukakis at Pauley Pavilion; Chevy Chase (Actor); Lt. Governor Leo McCarthy
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 22.

Box 28, item 406  **Channel 5 Newscast. 1988.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: News
Audiences: General
Log: Homecoming Rally; cheerleaders; Alumni Band; fireworks; floats; Jackie Joyner-Kersee (Olympic medalist)
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 22.

Box 28, item 406  **1988.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: News
Audiences: General
Log: Homecoming Rally; cheerleaders; Alumni Band; fireworks; floats; Jackie Joyner-Kersee (Olympic medalist)
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 22.
Box 28, item 406  **Channel 2 Newscast. 1988.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: News
Audiences: General
Log: Homecoming Rally; cheerleaders; Alumni Band; fireworks; floats; Jackie Joyner-Kersee (Olympic medalist)
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 22.

Box 28, item 406  **1988.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: News
Audiences: General
Log: Presidential candidate Michael Dukakis at Pauley Pavilion; Chevy Chase (Actor); Lt. Governor Leo McCarthy
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 22.

Box 28, item 406  **Channel 4 Newscast. 1988.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: News
Audiences: General
Log: Presidential candidate Michael Dukakis at Pauley Pavilion; Chevy Chase (Actor); Lt. Governor Leo McCarthy
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 22.

Box 28, item 406  **1988.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: News
Audiences: General
Log: Re-election of USAC President; Dr. Berky Nelson (Student Programming); polling booths; protests; Candidate Lloyd Montserrat
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 22.

Box 28, item 406  **Channel 11 Newscast.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: News
Audiences: General
Log: Re-election of USAC President; Dr. Berky Nelson (Student Programming); polling booths; protests; Candidate Lloyd Montserrat
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 22.
Box 28, item 406  **USA Today.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: News
Audiences: General
Log: News conference at UCLA regarding public figures and their right to privacy
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 22.

Box 28, item 406  **Gary Collins Show.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Interviews; Student Life
Audiences: General
Log: Interviews with students regarding college life, sexuality, social/academic concerns, minorities, stress, alcohol
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 22.

Box 28, item 406  **Channel 9 Newscast.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: News
Audiences: General
Log: Re-election of USAC President; Dr. Berky Nelson (Student Programming); polling booths; protests; Candidate Lloyd Montserrat
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 22.

Box 28, item 406  **Channel 7 Newscast.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: News
Audiences: General
Log: Re-election of USAC President; Dr. Berky Nelson (Student Programming); polling booths; protests; Candidate Lloyd Montserrat
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 22.

Box 28, item 407  **UCLA Football. 1988 Oct 29.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Athletics
Audiences: Students; Alumni; Fans
Log: Footage of game
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 22.

Box 29, item  **Rand.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: Voice Over
Box 29, item  
**Rand X-Rays..Sync.**  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: INS at Head  

Box 29, item  
**No Title.**  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  

Box 29, item  
**Young Narration.**  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Outs 11/23  

Box 29, item  
**Dance Class..Sync.**  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Outs  

Box 29, item  
**Painting Studio..Sync.**  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  

Box 29, item  
**Taylor Picture Trims.**  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  

Box 29, item  
**Cousins MOS.**  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  

Box 29, item  
**People.**  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: New Outs  

Box 29, item  
**UCLA Athletics.**  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: UCLA vs USC Football Game Outs  
Box 29, item  
**Cousins Class...Sync.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Outs  

Box 29, item  
**Law School Zoom.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  

Box 29, item  
**Burns Interview.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Part 1  

Box 29, item  
**Budget Meeting...Sync.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Outs  

Box 29, item  
**Athletics.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Football Pre-Game  

Box 29, item  
**Von Blum Seminar...Sync.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Outs at Head  

Box 29, item  
**Von Blum Seminar...Sync.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Outs at Head  

Box 29, item  
**Fowler.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Voice Over  
Box 29, item  
**Cousins.**  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: VO INS  

Box 29, item  
**Newspaper...Sync.**  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  

Box 29, item  
**Burns Class Wild.**  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  

Box 29, item  
**Mehta & Pebbles.**  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Sync V  

Box 29, item  
**Rand X-Rays...Sync.**  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: INS at Head  

Box 29, item  
**Operating Room...Sync.**  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Outs  

Box 29, item  
**Burns Class.**  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Outs  

Box 29, item  
**New Chancellor.**  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Outs  

Box 29, item  
**Chancellor Stand-Ups...Sync.**  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Box 29, item 1  **Language Lab.**

General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: Sound Trims

Box 29, item 2  **Fowler.**

General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: Picture Trims

Box 29, item 3  **Gamma Helmet.**

General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: RM Tone

Box 29, item 4  **Taylor.**

General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note

Box 29, item 5  **Sequence.**

General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note

Box 29, item 6  **French.**

General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: Sound Trims

Box 29, item 7  **Robert Taylor.**

General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: Voice Over Trims

Box 29, item 8  **Getting There.**

General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: Trims

Box 29, item 9  **Dr. Young.**

General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: Stand Up Sync
Box 29, item 10  Menkel-Meadows.
   General Physical Description note: 16mm film
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: Sound Trims

Box 29, item 11  Cousins.
   General Physical Description note: 16mm film
   Scope and Contents note

Box 29, item 12  Sculpture Garden.
   General Physical Description note: 16mm film
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: Trims

Box 29, item 13  French.
   General Physical Description note: 16mm film
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: Sync Trims

Box 29, item 14  Language Lab.
   General Physical Description note: 16mm film
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: Sync Outs

Box 29, item 15  No Title.
   General Physical Description note: 16mm film
   Scope and Contents note

Box 30, item  Athletics.
   General Physical Description note: 16mm film
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: Football..Sync - Outs

Box 30, item  Fowler in Hospital..Sync.
   General Physical Description note: 16mm film
   Scope and Contents note

Box 30, item  Richardson.
   General Physical Description note: 16mm film
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: Voice Over
Box 30, item **Pebbles.**  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Voice Over  

Box 30, item **Swimming Pool.**  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  

Box 30, item **Chancellor Stand-Ups..Sync.**  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Outs  

Box 30, item **Athletics.**  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Football with Fowler..Sync - Outs  

Box 30, item **Athletics.**  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Football with Fowler..Sync - Outs  

Box 30, item **Norman Cousins Class..Sync.**  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Outs  

Box 30, item **Orchestra..Sync.**  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  

Box 30, item **Chancellor Meeting.**  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Cutaways  
Box 30, item  **Coronado/Richardson Class..Sync.**  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Outs  

Box 30, item  **Richardson Window, Walk.**  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  

Box 30, item  **Athletics.**  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Wild - Softball  

Box 30, item  **Athletics.**  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Softball - INS  

Box 30, item  **Gamma Helmet...Sync.**  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: INS at Head  

Box 30, item  **Newspaper...Sync.**  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  

Box 30, item  **Orchestra...Sync.**  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  

Box 30, item  **Dance Class...Sync.**  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Outs  

Box 30, item  **Richardson/Coronado Class..MOS.**  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Box 30, item 1  **Futterman/Advisor...Sync.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note

Box 30, item 1  **Jessie Coronado.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: Voice Over

Box 30, item 2  **Snyder.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: Voice Over

Box 30, item 2  **Courtroom...Sync.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note

Box 30, item 2  **Futterman/Advisor...Sync.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note

Box 30, item 1  **Fowler.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: Sync Trims

Box 30, item 2  **Student.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note

Box 30, item 3  **Menkel-Meadows.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: Sync Trims

Box 30, item 4  **Taylor Sound Trims.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Box 30, item 5  **Taylor..“inside info”**.
   General Physical Description note: 16mm film
   Scope and Contents note

Box 30, item 6  **Coronado**.
   General Physical Description note: 16mm film
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: Voice Over Trims

Box 30, item 7  **Paint Trims**.
   General Physical Description note: 16mm film
   Scope and Contents note

Box 30, item 8  **Orchestra**.
   General Physical Description note: 16mm film
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: Picture Trims

Box 30, item 9  **Menkel-Meadows**.
   General Physical Description note: 16mm film
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: V.O. Trims

Box 30, item 10  **Dot Richardson**.
   General Physical Description note: 16mm film
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: Voice Over Trims

Box 30, item 11  **Richardson Class**.
   General Physical Description note: 16mm film
   Scope and Contents note

Box 30, item 12  **Ross Gaffney**.
   General Physical Description note: 16mm film
   Scope and Contents note

Box 30, item 13  **Chancellor Meeting**.
   General Physical Description note: 16mm film
   Scope and Contents note
Box 30, item 14  **MOS - Quartet.**

General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note

Box 30, item 15  **Painting Studio...Sync.**

General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note

Box 30, item 16  **Athletics.**

General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: Football Practice

Box 30, item 17  **Richman at Piano...Sync.**

General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note

Box 30, item 18  **No Title.**

General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note

Box 31, item 1  **UCLA Film Footage.**

General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: Customer: Seven Seas Cinema; Lab Order: 202965

Box 31, item 2  **UCLA Film Footage.**

General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: Sports Stills; Customer: Seven Seas Cinema; Lab Order: 204065

Box 31, item 3  **UCLA Film Footage.**

General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: Customer: Seven Seas Cinema; Lab Order: 193010

Box 31, item 4  **UCLA Film Footage.**

General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: Customer: Seven Seas Cinema; Lab Order: 63548
Box 31, item 5  **UCLA Film Footage.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: Customer: Seven Seas Cinema; Lab Order: 193038

Box 31, item 6  **No Title.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note

Box 31, item 7  **No Title.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note

Box 34, item  **Operation Wild & Tone; O.R. Sound Ins.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note

Box 34, item  **Burns/Student Table.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note

Box 34, item  **Roll I.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note

Box 34, item  **Burns/Student Walk/Talk.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note

Box 34, item  **Robert Taylor Voice Over - Outs.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note

Box 34, item  **Coronado Selected.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note

Box 34, item  **Track - Sync Outs.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Box 34, item 1  **VON Blum Seq.**
  General Physical Description note: 16mm film
  Scope and Contents note

Box 34, item 2  **Foreign Service.**
  General Physical Description note: 16mm film
  Scope and Contents note

Box 34, item 3  **French PIX TRIM.**
  General Physical Description note: 16mm film
  Scope and Contents note

Box 34, item 4  **#3 Good Teacher.**
  General Physical Description note: 16mm film
  Scope and Contents note

Box 34, item 5  **Language Lab PIX TRIM.**
  General Physical Description note: 16mm film
  Scope and Contents note

Box 34, item 6  **Law Final Trims.**
  General Physical Description note: 16mm film
  Scope and Contents note
Box 34, item 7  **Volleyball.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note

Box 34, item 8  **Stayed at UCLA.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note

Box 34, item 9  **Chancellor OVT.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note

Box 34, item 10  **History/Future.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note

Box 34, item 11  **Sprots Trims NOT from film.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note

Box 34, item 12  **Fowler Sound Trims.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note

Box 34, item 13  **Burns Sync.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note

Box 34, item 14  **Burns Table In.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note

Box 34, item 15  **Intellectual Growth.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note

Box 34, item 16  **DLD Chancellor Intro.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Burns Sync.
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note

Arouse Curiosity.
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note

History Department.
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note

Match Winner - A.
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note

I 2604 / 9226-9370.
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note

UCLA Final Sync.
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note

Write Articles.
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note

UCLA Final Stand Trims.
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note

Freshman Curiosity.
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note

Basketball Trims.
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
| Box 34, item 27 | **Von Blum.** |
| Box 34, item 28 | **Burns Pix Trims.** |
| Box 34, item 29 | **Rand Sync Trims.** |
| Box 34, item 30 | **Softball Sync.** |
| Box 34, item 31 | **UCLA: 30 Spot - Voice Track C.** |
| Box 34, item 32 | **INS Computer.** |
| Box 34, item 33 | **Dot Sync Trims.** |
| Box 34, item 34 | **10 *.** |
| Box 34, item 35 | **Montag / Ann.** |
| Box 34, item 36 | **Futterman.** |

General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Box 34, item 37  **Walk Syncs Outs.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note

Box 34, item 38  **Buns/Students Table.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note

Box 34, item 39  **Walk Sequence.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note

Box 34, item 40  **Swimming.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note

Box 34, item 41  **Newspaper.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note

Box 34, item 43  **String Quartet - - Sync Trims.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note

Box 34, item 44  **Chancellor Out.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note

Box 34, item 45  **No Title.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note

Box 35, item 1  **UCLA Radio PSA's.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Tracks 1-4 Jack Lemon; Tracks 5-6 M. McRae; Tracks 7-8 Mark Harmon; Track 9 Chancellor Charles Young
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 32.
Box 35, item 2  **UCLA Radio PSA's.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Dr. Young: 60 sec.; Dr. Young: 30 sec.; Dreamers & Pioneers: 30 sec.; Dreams: 30 sec.

Box 35, item 3  **UCLA Radio PSA's. 1981 Jul 22.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio; Master
Scope and Contents note
Log: :30 & :10 15IPS Mono Master 7/22/81

Box 35, item 4  **Interview.**
General Physical Description note: Transcript
Scope and Contents note
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 32 Peter Ladefoged

Box 35, item 5  **Interview.**
General Physical Description note: Transcript
Scope and Contents note
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 41 William Schaefer

Box 35, item 6  **Interview.**
General Physical Description note: Transcript
Scope and Contents note
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 16 Dan Walker

Box 35, item 7  **Interview.**
General Physical Description note: Transcript
Scope and Contents note
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 34 Paul Von Blum

Box 35, item 8  **Interview.**
General Physical Description note: Transcript
Scope and Contents note
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 19 Max Suarez

Box 35, item 9  **Interview.**
General Physical Description note: Transcript
Scope and Contents note
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 8 Chris Salter
Interview.

General Physical Description note: Transcript
Scope and Contents note
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 25 Robert Rand

Box 35, item 11

Interview.

General Physical Description note: Transcript
Scope and Contents note
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 42 Mildred Mathias

Box 35, item 12

Interview.

General Physical Description note: Transcript
Scope and Contents note
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 11 Judith Holland

Box 35, item 13

Interview.

General Physical Description note: Transcript
Scope and Contents note
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 43 Carrie Menkel-Meadow

Box 35, item 14

Interview.

General Physical Description note: Transcript
Scope and Contents note
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 3 Leonard Freedman

Box 35, item 15

Interview.

General Physical Description note: Transcript
Scope and Contents note
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 51 Patrice French

Box 35, item 16

Interview.

General Physical Description note: Transcript
Scope and Contents note
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 38 David Graber

Box 35, item 17

Interview.

General Physical Description note: Transcript
Scope and Contents note
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 13 Gary Hart
Box 35, item 18

**Interview.**

General Physical Description note: Transcript
Scope and Contents note
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 35 Chancellor Charles Young

Box 35, item 19

**Interview.**

General Physical Description note: Transcript
Scope and Contents note
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 27 Lynn White

Box 35, item 20

**Interview.**

General Physical Description note: Transcript
Scope and Contents note
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 18 Eugen Weber

Box 35, item 21

**Interview.**

General Physical Description note: Transcript
Scope and Contents note
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 2 Dean E. Bradford Burns

Box 35, item 22

**Interview.**

General Physical Description note: Transcript
Scope and Contents note
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 14 Albert Braunmuller

Box 35, item 23

**Interview.**

General Physical Description note: Transcript
Scope and Contents note
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 12 Chris Donnan

Box 35, item 24

**Interview.**

General Physical Description note: Transcript
Scope and Contents note
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 24 Dr. Carmine Clemente

Box 35, item 25

**Interview.**

General Physical Description note: Transcript
Scope and Contents note
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 33 George Abell
Box 35, item 26  
**Interview.**  
General Physical Description note: Transcript  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 50 Lucas Richman  

Box 35, item 27  
**Interview.**  
General Physical Description note: Transcript  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 40 Bill Herrman  

Box 35, item 28  
**Interview.**  
General Physical Description note: Transcript  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 37 Robin Leamy  

Box 35, item 29  
**Interview.**  
General Physical Description note: Transcript  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 49 Steve Krongold  

Box 35, item 30  
**Interview.**  
General Physical Description note: Transcript  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 16 Jesse Coronado  

Box 35, item 31  
**Interview.**  
General Physical Description note: Transcript  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 20 Vanessa Brown  

Box 35, item 32  
**Interview.**  
General Physical Description note: Transcript  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 7 Marianne Gaushe  

Box 35, item 33  
**Interview.**  
General Physical Description note: Transcript  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 19 Max Suarez  
Interview.

General Physical Description note: Transcript
Scope and Contents note
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 40 Herman Schurr

Interview.

General Physical Description note: Transcript
Scope and Contents note
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 20 Allegra Fuller Snyder

Interview.

General Physical Description note: Transcript
Scope and Contents note
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 16 Dan Walker

Interview.

General Physical Description note: Transcript
Scope and Contents note
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 15 Robert Taylor

Interview.

General Physical Description note: Transcript
Scope and Contents note
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 29 Pebbles Taylor

Interview.

General Physical Description note: Transcript
Scope and Contents note
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 6 Ann Futterman

Interview.

General Physical Description note: Transcript
Scope and Contents note
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 43 Mildred Mathias

Interview.

General Physical Description note: Transcript
Scope and Contents note
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 43 Carrie Menkel-Meadow
| Box 35, item 42 | Interview.  
General Physical Description note: Transcript  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 17 Helen Michaelis  
| --- | --- |
| Box 35, item 43 | Interview.  
General Physical Description note: Transcript  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 44 John Fowler  
| Box 35, item 44 | Interview.  
General Physical Description note: Transcript  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 3 Leonard Freedman  
| Box 35, item 45 | Interview.  
General Physical Description note: Transcript  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 6 Ann Futterman  
| Box 35, item 46 | Interview.  
General Physical Description note: Transcript  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 7 Marianne Gaushe  
| Box 35, item 47 | Interview.  
General Physical Description note: Transcript  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 38 David Graber  
| Box 35, item 48 | Interview.  
General Physical Description note: Transcript  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape #13 Gary Hart  
| Box 35, item 49 | Interview.  
General Physical Description note: Transcript  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 40 Bill Herrman  
Box 35, item 50  
**Interview.**
General Physical Description note: Transcript  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 28 Michelle Hernandez  

Box 35, item 51  
**Interview.**
General Physical Description note: Transcript  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 11 Judith Holland  

Box 35, item 52  
**Interview.**
General Physical Description note: Transcript  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 37 Robin Leamy  

Box 35, item 53  
**Interview.**
General Physical Description note: Transcript  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 16 Jesse Coronado  

Box 35, item 54  
**Interview.**
General Physical Description note: Transcript  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 51 Patrice French  

Box 35, item 55  
**Interview.**
General Physical Description note: Transcript  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 2 Dean E. Bradford Burns  

Box 35, item 56  
**Interview.**
General Physical Description note: Transcript  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 20 Vanessa Brown  

Box 35, item 57  
**Interview.**
General Physical Description note: Transcript  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 14 Albert Braunmuller  
| Box 35, item 58 | **Interview.**  
General Physical Description note: Transcript  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 22 Dot Richardson  
| Box 35, item 59 | **Interview.**  
General Physical Description note: Transcript  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 25 Dr. Robert Rand  
| Box 35, item 60 | **Interview.**  
General Physical Description note: Transcript  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 28 Michelle Hernandez  
| Box 35, item 61 | **Interview.**  
General Physical Description note: Transcript  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 44 John Fowler  
| Box 35, item 62 | **Interview.**  
General Physical Description note: Transcript  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 8 Chris Salter  
| Box 35, item 63 | **Interview.**  
General Physical Description note: Transcript  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 8 Chris Salter  
| Box 35, item 64 | **Interview.**  
General Physical Description note: Transcript  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Written Transcript of UCAL Tape # 14 Albert Braunmuller  
| Box 35, item 65 | **Interview.**  
General Physical Description note: Transcript  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Written Transcript of UCAL Tape # 2 Dean E. Bradford Burns  
Box 35, item 66
Interview.
General Physical Description note: Transcript
Scope and Contents note
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 18 Eugen Weber

Box 35, item 67
Interview.
General Physical Description note: Transcript
Scope and Contents note
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 44 Dana White

Box 35, item 68
Interview.
General Physical Description note: Transcript
Scope and Contents note
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 15 Robert Taylor

Box 35, item 69
Interview.
General Physical Description note: Transcript
Scope and Contents note
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 29 Pebbles Taylor

Box 35, item 70
Interview.
General Physical Description note: Transcript
Scope and Contents note
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 20 Allegra Fuller Snyder

Box 35, item 71
Interview.
General Physical Description note: Transcript
Scope and Contents note
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 40 Herman Schurr

Box 35, item 72
Interview.
General Physical Description note: Transcript
Scope and Contents note
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 45 Stuart Rohrer

Box 35, item 73
Interview.
General Physical Description note: Transcript
Scope and Contents note
Log: Written Transcript of UCLA Tape # 22 Dot Richardson
Box 35, item 74  
**UCLA Today.**

General Physical Description note: Document
Scope and Contents note
Log: Scripts

Box 35, item 75  
**UCLA Today.**

General Physical Description note: Document
Scope and Contents note
Log: Schedules

Box 35, item 76  
**UCLA Today.**

General Physical Description note: Document
Scope and Contents note
Log: Calendar/Phone line

Box 35, item 77  
**UCLA Today.**

General Physical Description note: Document
Scope and Contents note
Log: Distribution

Box 35, item 78  
**UCLA Today.**

General Physical Description note: Document
Scope and Contents note
Log: Budget

Box 35, item 79  
**UCLA Today.**

General Physical Description note: Document
Scope and Contents note
Log: Press Releases/Clippings

Box 35, item 80  
**UCLA Today.**

General Physical Description note: Document
Scope and Contents note
Log: Production Notes

Box 35, item 81  
**UCLA Today.**

General Physical Description note: Document
Scope and Contents note
Log: Topic Files as of 9/85
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 35, item 82</th>
<th><strong>UCLA Today.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Physical Description note: Document Scope and Contents note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 35, item 83</th>
<th><strong>UCLA Today.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Physical Description note: Document Scope and Contents note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 35, item 84</th>
<th><strong>UCLA Today.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Physical Description note: Document Scope and Contents note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 35, item 85</th>
<th><strong>UCLA Today.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Physical Description note: Document Scope and Contents note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 35, item 86</th>
<th><strong>UCLA Today.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Physical Description note: Document Scope and Contents note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 35, item 87</th>
<th><strong>UCLA Today.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Physical Description note: Document Scope and Contents note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 35, item 88</th>
<th><strong>UCLA Today.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Physical Description note: Document Scope and Contents note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 35, item 89</th>
<th><strong>UCLA Today.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Physical Description note: Document Scope and Contents note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 35, item 90  
**UCLA Today.**  
General Physical Description note: Document  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: "Toxicrisis"  

Box 35, item 91  
**UCLA Today.**  
General Physical Description note: Document  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: "Election '84; Changing Sex Roles"  

Box 35, item 92  
**UCLA Today.**  
General Physical Description note: Document  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: "Cancer Treatment/Research"  

Box 35, item 93  
**UCLA Today.**  
General Physical Description note: Document  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: "Successful Women"  

Box 35, item 94  
**UCLA Today.**  
General Physical Description note: Document  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: "Press Under Fire"  

Box 35, item 95  
**UCLA Today.**  
General Physical Description note: Document  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: "Housing/'American Dream'"  

Box 35, item 96  
**UCLA Today.**  
General Physical Description note: Document  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: "The Japaning of America, U.S. Keeping a Competitive Edge"  

Box 35, item 97  
**UCLA Today.**  
General Physical Description note: Document  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: "Ulcers"  
Box 35, item 98  **UCLA Today.**
General Physical Description note: Document
Scope and Contents note
Log: "U.S. - Soviet Relations/Arms Control

Box 36, item 1  **"UCLA".**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: John Fowler - Football; Tokamak - Dr. Bob - Taylor; Tokamak - Effect

Box 36, item 2  **"UCLA".**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Jessin at the "Bruin"; Dance Class

Box 36, item 3  **"UCLA".**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Norman Cousins; John Fowler, making rounds

Box 36, item 4  **"UCLA".**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Board Meeting; Computer Room

Box 36, item 5  **"UCLA".**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Dr. Paul Von Blum; Dr. Charles E. Young, cabinet meeting & Vice Chancellor

Box 36, item 6  **"UCLA".**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Mehta

Box 36, item 7  **"UCLA".**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Mehta; Tennis; Swimming
Box 36, item 8  "UCLA".
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Assorted Wild Sound; People Walking - Turning Pages in Book; Steps; Lots of People Walking Down Steps; Chimes in Background; People Walking; Newspaper, Turning Pages, 2 Tks; Volleyball on Quad; Dr. Norman Cousins

Box 36, item 9  "UCLA".
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Richman; Mehta

Box 36, item 10  "UCLA".
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Sync Art Class; Dr. Charles Young; Football with John Fowler

Box 36, item 11  "UCLA".
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Tim Smith, "Pain" interview

Box 36, item 12  "UCLA".
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Patrice French's Class; Stendi Cam Walking Shot

Box 36, item 13  "UCLA".
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Tokamak - control room

Box 36, item 14  "UCLA".
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Track Team; 1982 Apr 13: Gama Gun Operation, Dr. Rnad

Box 36, item 15  "UCLA".
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Students at Quad, Sunny Day; Assorted Tks; Mayor Bradley, walk & talk, 2 sync tks, wild walking -steps; Mayor Bradley, at the track - 2 tks; Assorted cutaway shots of track team
Box 36, item 16  "UCLA".

General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Dr. Rand with the Boys; 1982 Apr 14: Ann Futterman, Dr. Freeman, conference

Box 36, item 17  "UCLA".

General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Moot Court; Football Sync; Waterfall; Bird Effects; Dr. Rand in class

Box 36, item 18  "UCLA".

General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Dr. Paul Von Blum, class

Box 36, item 19  "UCLA".

General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Ann Futterman, Dr. Freeman, conference; Ann Futterman at night reviewing research

Box 36, item 20  "UCLA". 1982 Apr 13.

General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Dr. Rand operation, heart monitor sound effect, operation room - 3 tks, Dr. Rand in X
ray room, Air tone

Box 36, item 21  "UCLA".

General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Dance Class

Box 36, item 22  "UCLA".

General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Computer Room; Jessie in class; Dot Richardson in class

Box 36, item 23  :60 UCLA Public Information Programs. 1987 Jan 22.

General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Homes; Age Grading; Dental Phobics; Plato Society; Architecture
Box 36, item 24  "UCLA".
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Girls Softball

Box 36, item 25  "UCLA".
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: John Fowler

Box 36, item 26  Athletics.
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Rose Bowl #3

Box 36, item 27  Athletics.
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Rose Bowl #2

Box 36, item 28  Athletics.
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Rose Bowl #1

Box 36, item 29  UCLA Athletics. 1980 Nov 22.
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: UCLA vs USC game 1980 Nov 22. - Reel #3

Box 36, item 30  "UCLA".
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note

Box 36, item 31  "UCLA".
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Norman Cousins
Box 36, item 32  **UCLA Athletics.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4” Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: UCLA/USC Reel #2  

Box 36, item 33  **UCLA Athletics. 1980 Nov 22.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4” Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: UCLA vc USC game - Reel #1  

Box 36, item 34  **UCLA Footage.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4” Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: "Student Regent"; '81 Graduation  

Box 36, item 35  **:60 UCLA Public Information Programs. 1987 Jan 22.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4” Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Homes; Age Grading; Dental Phobics; Plato Society; Architecture  

Box 36, item 36  **"UCLA".**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4” Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Girls Softball  

Box 36, item 37  **"UCLA".**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4” Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Girls Softball; Richmon Quartet  

Box 36, item 38  **"UCLA".**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4” Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Moot Court  

Box 36, item 39  **UCLA Interview.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4” Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: #44 - John Fowler - 3rd year Med. Student, Football undergrad; Dana White, soph songleader, part 1 of 2  
Box 36, item 40  
**UCLA Interview.**

General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: #45 - Dana White, soph song leader, part 2 of 2; Stuart Rotter, GSM  

Box 36, item 41  
**UCLA Interview.**

General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: #46 - John Wasley, soph., English; Brian Moore, adjunct Prof. of English, novelist  

Box 36, item 42  
**UCLA Interview.**

General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: #47 - Charles Franklin, poli. sci, history  

Box 36, item 43  
**UCLA Interview.**

General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: #48 - Alan Charles  

Box 36, item 44  
**UCLA Interview.**

General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: #49 - Steve Krongold, economics, 5th year senior, part 1 of 2  

Box 36, item 45  
**UCLA Interview.**

General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: #50 - Steve Krongold, part 2 of 2; Lucas Richman, part 1 of 2  

Box 36, item 46  
**UCLA Interview.**

General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: #51 - Lucas Richman, part 2 of 2; Patricia French, communication studies, psychology prof.  

Box 36, item 47  
"UCLA".

General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: #51 - Mayor Tom Bradley  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 36, item 48</th>
<th><strong>UCLA Interview. 1982 Feb 01.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: 1/4” Audio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log: #52 - Patrice French</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 36, item 49</th>
<th><strong>UCLA Interview.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: 1/4” Audio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log: #53 - Winston Doby, Vice Chancellor - student affairs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 36, item 50</th>
<th><strong>UCLA Interview.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: 1/4” Audio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log: #54 - Winston Doby, part 2 of 2, Vice Chancellor - student affairs; John Liebeskind, Psych Prof, part 1 of 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 36, item 51</th>
<th><strong>UCLA Interview.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: 1/4” Audio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log: #55 - John Liebeskind, part 2 of 2, Psych Prof.; James V. Ohlemeyer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 36, item 52</th>
<th><strong>UCLA Interview.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: 1/4” Audio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log: #56 - James V. Ohlemeyer, part 2 of 2; Elwin Svenson, part 1 of 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 36, item 53</th>
<th><strong>UCLA Interview.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: 1/4” Audio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log: #57 - Elwin Svenson, part 2 of 2; Norman Cousins, adjunct Professor of Psychiatry/Medical Humanities, part 1 of 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 36, item 54</th>
<th><strong>UCLA Interview.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: 1/4” Audio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log: #58 - Norman Cousins, part 2 of 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 36, item 56</th>
<th><strong>UCLA Promo Films. 1983 Feb 14.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: 1/4” Audio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log: Roll #2 - 25 min, Dr, Burns; 5 min, classroom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 36, item 57  **UCLA Promo Films. 1983 Feb 14.**

General Physical Description note: 1/4” Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Roll #1 - Chancellor, Dr. Burns at table, Dr. Burns walks and talks, wild sound Dr. Burns V.O. Interview 10-15 min

Box 36, item 58  **UCLA Promo Films. 1983 Feb 14.**

General Physical Description note: 1/4” Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Roll #3 - Dr. Burns, classroom

Box 36, item 59  **UCLA Promo Films. 1983 Feb 14.**

General Physical Description note: 1/4” Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Roll #4 - Dr. Burns, classroom session

Box 37, item  **PSA.**

General Physical Description note: Script
Scope and Contents note
Log: "Hearts" 30 Sec

Box 37, item  **PSA.**

General Physical Description note: Script
Scope and Contents note
Log: "Student" 10 Sec

Box 37, item  **PSA.**

General Physical Description note: Script
Scope and Contents note
Log: "Student" 30 Sec

Box 37, item  **PSA.**

General Physical Description note: Script
Scope and Contents note
Log: Proposed Copy for "Know Your Body" 30 Sec

Box 37, item  **PSA. 1981 Jun 05.**

General Physical Description note: Script
Scope and Contents note
Log: "Student" 30 Sec
Box 37, item 1  **PSA.**
General Physical Description note: Script
Scope and Contents note
Log: UCLA "Know Your Body" 30 Sec

Box 37, item 1  **UCLA Interview.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: #11 - Andrea Rich - Assistant Vice Chancellor - Part 2 of 2 - Instructional Development;
Judith Holland - Director of Women's Athletics

Box 37, item 2  **UCLA Interview.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: #27 - Mike Javier - Jr. English Major - Daily Bruin; Lynn White - Emeritus Prof. History

Box 37, item 3  **UCLA Interview.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: #33 - Peter Ladefoged - Part 2 of 2; George Abell - Part 1 of 2

Box 37, item 4  **UCLA Interview.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: #24 - Merja Connoly - Part 2 of 2 - Frosh - Sports; Dr. Carmine Clemente - Brain
Research Inst. - Anatomy

Box 37, item 5  **UCLA Interview.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: #10 - Dana Tibbits - Communications Dept.; Andrea Rich - A.V. Chancellor - Par 1 of 2 -
Office of Instructional Development

Box 37, item 6  **UCLA Interview.**
General Physical Description note: cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: Dr. Bradford Burns

Box 37, item 7  **UCLA Interview.**
General Physical Description note: cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: #17-18 - Dan Walker; Helen Michaelis
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 37, item 8</th>
<th><strong>UCLA Interview.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Physical Description note: cassette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log: #18-19-20 - Eugen Weber; Max Suarez; Allegra Snyder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 37, item 9</th>
<th><strong>UCLA Interview.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Physical Description note: cassette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log: #20-21 - Allegra Snyder; Vanessa Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 37, item 10</th>
<th><strong>UCLA Interview.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Physical Description note: cassette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log: #43 - Mildred Mathias</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 37, item 11</th>
<th><strong>UCLA Interview.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Physical Description note: cassette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log: #43-44-45 - Carrie Menkel-Meadow; John Fowler; Dana White; Stuart Rohrer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 37, item 12</th>
<th><strong>UCLA Interview.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Physical Description note: cassette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log: #51 - Patricia French</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 37, item 13</th>
<th><strong>UCLA Interview.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Physical Description note: cassette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log: #52-53-54 - Patrice French; Winston Doby; John Liebeskind</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 37, item 14</th>
<th><strong>UCLA Interview.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Physical Description note: 1/4&quot; Audio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log: #40 - Bill Herrman - Extension Archaeology Student; Hermann Schurr - Part 1 of 2 - Mechanical Engineering Student</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 37, item 15</th>
<th><strong>UCLA Interview.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Physical Description note: 1/4&quot; Audio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log: #39 - David Graber - Part 2 of 2; Marilyn Kourilsky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 37, item 16  **UCLA Interview.**

- General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
- Scope and Contents note
- Log: #38 - Robin Leamy; David Graber

Box 37, item 17  **UCLA Interview.**

- General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
- Scope and Contents note

Box 37, item 18  **UCLA Interview.**

- General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
- Scope and Contents note
- Log: #43 - Mildred Mathias - Part 2 of 2 - Botonist Emeritus - UCLA Extensio Scholl Instructure; Carrie Menkel-Meadow - Acting Prof. of Law

Box 37, item 19  **UCLA Interview.**

- General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
- Scope and Contents note
- Log: #42 - William Schaefer - Exec. Vice Chancellor - Part 2 of 2; Dana White - aborted; Mildred Mathias - Part 1 of 2 - emeritus director of the Botanical Gardens

Box 37, item 20  **UCLA Interview.**

- General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
- Scope and Contents note

Box 37, item 21  **UCLA Interview.**

- General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
- Scope and Contents note
- Log: #37 - Julia Wilson; Martin Carillo

Box 37, item 22  **UCLA Interview.**

- General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
- Scope and Contents note
- Log: #30 - Pebbles Taylor; Evan Caminker

Box 37, item 23  **UCLA Interview.**

- General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
- Scope and Contents note
- Log: #29 - Michelle Hernandez - Part 2 of 2 - Sr. Poli. Sc.; Pebbles Taylor
Box 37, item 24  
**UCLA Interview.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: #28 - Lynn White - Part 2 of 2 - Emeritus Prof. of History; Michelle Hernandez - Poi. Sci.  

Box 37, item 25  
**UCLA Interview.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: #35 - Chancellor Charles E. Young - Complete 1 of 1  

Box 37, item 26  
**UCLA Interview.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: #34 - George Abell- Part 2 of 2; Paul Van Blum - Entire  

Box 37, item 27  
**UCLA Interview.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: #32 - Martin Carillo - Peter Ladefoged - Part 1 of 2  

Box 37, item 28  
**UCLA Interview.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: #36 - John Castagna - Dancer  

Box 37, item 29  
**UCLA Interview.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: #02 - Dean Bradford Burns - Div. of Honors  

Box 37, item 30  
**UCLA Interview.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: #03 - Dean Bradford Burns; Leonard Freedman - Poli. Sci. Prof. - Dean of Continued Education  

Box 37, item 31  
**UCLA Interview.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: #04 - Leonard Freedman - Dean of Continued Education; Debbie Pinkston - Student Communications  
Box 37, item 32  
**UCLA Interview.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4” Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: #05 - Brian Knapp; John Ferretti  

Box 37, item 33  
**UCLA Interview.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4” Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: #06 - John Ferretti - Anthro. - Film Student; Ann Futterman - Psych Student  

Box 37, item 34  
**UCLA Interview.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4” Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: #08 - Marianne Gausche - Pre-Med - Part 2 of 2  

Box 37, item 35  
**UCLA Interview.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4” Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: #08 - Marianne Gauche - Med. Student - Part 2 of 2; Christopher Salter - Prof. of Geography - Part 1 of 2  

Box 37, item 36  
**UCLA Interview.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4” Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: #09 - Chris Salter - Geography Pro. - Part 2 of 2; John Tobias - Frosh - Crew; Dana Tibbitts  

Box 37, item 37  
**UCLA Interview.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4” Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: #10 - Michael Shires - Frosh  

Box 37, item 38  
**UCLA Interview.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4” Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: #12 - Judith Holland - Director of Women's Athletics; Christopher Donnan - Anthropologist - Director of Museum of Cultural History  

Box 37, item 39  
**UCLA Interview.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4” Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: #13 - Chris Donnan - Part 2 of 2; Gay Heart - Prof. of Engineering  
Box 37, item 40  
**UCLA Interview.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: #14 - Albert Braunmuller - Prof. of English  

Box 37, item 41  
**UCLA Interview.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: #15 - Robert Taylor - Prof. of Physics  

Box 37, item 42  
**UCLA Interview.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: #16 - Jesse Coronado - Editor Bruin - Latin American Studies; Dan Walker - Biology Prof. - Part 1 of 2  

Box 37, item 43  
**UCLA Interview.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: #17 - Dan Walker - Biology Prof. - Part 2 of 2; Helen Michaelis - Extension Student - Part 1 of 2  

Box 37, item 44  
**UCLA Interview.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: #18 - Helen Michaelis - Extension - Part 2 of 2; Eugene Weber - Dean College of Letters and Science - Par 1 of 2  

Box 37, item 45  
**UCLA Interview.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: #19 - Eugene Wber - Dean College of Letters and Science - Part 2 of 2; Max Suarez - Atmospheric Science  

Box 37, item 46  
**UCLA Interview.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: #20 - Allegra Fuller Snyder - Dance Prof.; Vanessa Brown - Music Performance - Part 1 of 2  
Box 37, item 47  **UCLA Interview.**

General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: #21 - Vanessa Brown - Pat 2 of 2 - Music Performance; Tonie Escobedo

Box 37, item 48  **UCLA Interview.**

General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: #22 - Tonie Escobedo; Brett Tibbits - Bus - Law Grad; Dot Richardson - Softball - Pre-Med - Part 1 of 2

Box 37, item 49  **UCLA Interview.**

General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: #23 - Dot Richardson - Part 2 of 2 - Jr. - Softball - Pre-Med; Merja Connolly - Part 1 of 2 - Frosh - Sports

Box 37, item 50  **UCLA Interview.**

General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: #24 - Dr. Carmine Clemete - Dir. Brain Research Insitute - Part 2 of 2; Dr. Robert Rand - Part 1 of 2 - Neuro Surgery

Box 37, item 51  **UCLA Interview.**

General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: #26 - Dr. Robert Rand - Part 2 of 2 - Neuro Surgery; Natalie Douglas - Grad Student

Box 38, item 1  **UCLA Today - Film Restoration: Preserving the Past. 1985 Mar 12.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Other
Audiences: General
Log: Film preservation; Atty. Geoffrey Cowan (Communications); Robert Gitt (Film Archive Preservation)
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 03.

Box 38, item 2  **1985 Jul 18.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Other
Audiences: General
Log: Peptic ulcers; Assoc. Clinical Professor Melvin Schapiro; Dr. John Walsh (CURE); Dr. Marian Rosenthal (Gastroenterologist); Gary Robison (patient)
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 03.
Box 38, item 3  UCLA Today - Excerpts.
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Other
Audiences: General
Log: U.S./Soviet relations; role of the press in today's society; children and stress; film preservation
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 07.

Box 38, item 4  UCLA Today - Changing Sex Roles. 1985 Feb 11.
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Other
Audiences: General
Log: Gender revolution; Dr. Jeffrey Alexander (Sociology); Dr. Rex Beaber (Family Medicine); Dr. Alexandria French (Psychology); Gerrie Rosen (Counselor)
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 08.

Box 38, item 5  UCLA Today - U.S. Economy: Tackling the Deficit. 1985 May 23.
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Other
Audiences: General
Log: Analyzing the deficit, inflation, value of the dollar; Dr. William Allen (Economics); Dr. Larry Kimball (Management); Dr. Michael Darby (Economics)
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 08.

Box 38, item 6  Channel 9 Newscast. 1986 Apr 23.
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: News
Audiences: General
Log: Protest against apartheid; Schoenberg Plaza; Career Center; police reaction; UC Police Chief Patrick Connelly; interviews with protesters
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 08.

Box 38, item 6  Channel 11 Newscast. 1986 Apr 23.
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: News
Audiences: General
Log: Protest against apartheid; Schoenberg Plaza; Career Center; police reaction; UC Police Chief Patrick Connelly; interviews with protesters
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 08.
Box 38, item 6  **1986 Apr 23.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: News
Audiences: General
Log: Protest against apartheid; Schoenberg Plaza; Career Center; police reaction; UC Police Chief Patrick Connelly; interviews with protesters
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 08.

Box 38, item 6  **Channel 4 Newscast. 1986 Apr 23.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: News
Audiences: General
Log: Protest against apartheid; Schoenberg Plaza; Career Center; police reaction
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 08.

Box 38, item 7  **1984 Dec 18.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Other
Audiences: General
Log: Presidential election of 1984; Dr. John Petrocik (Political Science); Dr. Karen Orren (Political Science); Dr. Robert Dallek (History)
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 09.

Box 38, item 8  **UCLA Today - Holocaust: 40 Years Later. 1985 Mar 21.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Other
Audiences: General
Log: UCLA's program on the Holocaust; Professor Leonard Freedman (Political Science); Professor Arnold Band (Hebrew/Comparative Literature); Samuel Goetz (Holocaust survivor)
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 09.

Box 38, item 9  **UCLA Today - India. 1985 Mar 21.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Other
Audiences: General
Log: India; Professor Leonard Freedman (Political Science); Dr. Stanley Wolpert (History); Dr. Damodar Sar Desai (History); Dr. Richard Sisson (Political Science)
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 09.
Box 38, item 10  **UCLA Today - The Classroom in Flux: Reviving the Three R's. 1985 May 17.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Other
Audiences: General
Log: Education; Dr. Christopher Salter (Geography); Dean Juan Lara (Academic Inter-institutional Program); Dr. Twyla Stewart (Academic Inter-institutional Program); Steve Slakey (La Puente High School)
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 09.

Box 38, item 11  **UCLA Today - Toxic Crisis: The War on Waste. 1985 Jun 21.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Other
Audiences: General
Log: Toxic waste; Dr. Christopher Salter (Geography); Dr. James Johnson (Geography); Dave Bauer (IT Corporation); Barry Groveman (District Attorney)

Box 38, item 12  **UCLA Today - Kids at Risk: Dealing With Childhood Stress. 1985 May 17.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Other
Audiences: General
Log: Children; Dean Leonard Schneiderman (Social Welfare); June Sale (Child Care Services); Dr. Doris Jacobson (Social Welfare); Karen Davidson (Child Development)

Box 38, item 13  **UCLA Today - Homeless in the City of Angels. 1985 Mar 12.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Other
Audiences: General
Log: Homelessness; Dean Leonard Schneiderman (Social Welfare), Al Greenstein (Task force on Homeless), Nacy Mintie (Inner City Law Center), Marjorie Robertson (Public Health)

Box 39, item 1  **Institutional Spots for Public Information Office.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4" cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: Prod. # 6301

Box 39, item 2  **Carrol O'Connor-Cancer Research Film. 1981 Feb 02.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4" cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: 2:00
Box 39, item 3  **UCLA NCAA Spots.**
- General Physical Description note: 3/4" cassette
- Scope and Contents note
- Log: .60 second, UCLA Rose Bowl Spot

Box 39, item 4  **PSA - UCLA Public Communications. 1981 Oct 09.**
- General Physical Description note: 3/4" cassette
- Scope and Contents note
- Log: Cancer; Know Your Body; Hearts; Earthquake; Students/Chan. Young .30 & .10

Box 39, item 5  **UCLA Today.**
- General Physical Description note: 3/4" cassette; Dupe
- Scope and Contents note

Box 39, item 6  **UCLA Today.**
- General Physical Description note: 3/4" cassette
- Scope and Contents note

Box 39, item 7  **UCLA Today.**
- General Physical Description note: 3/4" cassette; Dupe
- Scope and Contents note

Box 39, item 8  **UCLA Today.**
- General Physical Description note: 3/4" cassette
- Scope and Contents note

Box 39, item 9  **UCLA Today.**
- General Physical Description note: 3/4" cassette
- Scope and Contents note

Box 39, item 10  **UCLA Today.**
- General Physical Description note: 3/4" cassette
- Scope and Contents note
- Log: Show #101, "Campaign ‘84," 26:46
Box 39, item 11  
**Northern Telecom Ribbon Cutting Ceremony.**  
General Physical Description note: 3/4" cassette  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: UCLA, 40 minutes  

Box 40, item 126  
**Inauguration of David Pierpont Gardner. 1984 Apr 12.**  
General Physical Description note: VHS  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Chancellor; Administration; Special Event  
Audiences: Faculty/Staff; Students; Other  
Log: Royce Quad; Powell Library; Chancellor Charles Young; Regent Yori Wada; Presidential address  
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 08.

Box 40, item 127  
**1994 Jul 26.**  
General Physical Description note: VHS; Dupe  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Chancellor; Campus  
Audiences: General  
Log: Royce Quad; Bruin Walk; Chancellor Charles Young; Carol Burnett (Actress); School of Engineering  
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 08.

Box 40, item 127  
**UCLA Public Communications: Achievements. 1994 Jul 26.**  
General Physical Description note: VHS; Dupe  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Student Life  
Audiences: General  
Log: Royce Quad (past to present); Bruin Walk; classroom scenes; lab scenes; Rose Bowl; aerial shot of campus  
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 08.

Box 40, item 127  
**1994 Jul 26.**  
General Physical Description note: VHS; Dupe  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Chancellor; Campus  
Audiences: General  
Log: Footage of campus; Chancellor Charles Young; President Bill Clinton; aerial shot of campus; Royce Quad  
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 08.

Box 40, item 127  
**UCLA Public Communications: History. 1994 Jul 26.**  
General Physical Description note: VHS; Dupe  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Historical Footage  
Audiences: General  
Log: Royce Quad; Arthur Ashe; Jackie Robinson; Bob Waterfield; John Wooden; Chancellor Charles Young; President Bill Clinton; Jules Stein Eye Institute; classroom scenes; lab scenes; historical footage of campus  
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 08.
Box 40, item 128  **UCLA Hannah Carter Japanese Garden.**
General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Other
Audiences: Alumni; Donors; Other
Log: Japanese garden; fish pond; plants and flowers
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 09.

Box 40, item 129  **UCLA Hannah Carter Japanese Garden.**
General Physical Description note: VHS; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Public Service/Outreach; Other
Audiences: Alumni; Donors; Other
Log: Japanese garden; fish pond; plants and flowers
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 09.

Box 40, item 130  **MEPI and Space Discovery.**
General Physical Description note: VHS; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Research; Teaching
Audiences: Faculty/Staff; Students; Other
Log: Multimedia Enhanced Physics Instruction physics program; interactive learning through multimedia; Professor Roberto Peccei; Dr. Art Hoffman
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 09.

Box 40, item 131  **MEPI and Space Discovery.**
General Physical Description note: VHS; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Research; Teaching
Audiences: Faculty/Staff; Students; Other
Log: Multimedia Enhanced Physics Instruction physics program; interactive learning through multimedia; Professor Roberto Peccei; Dr. Art Hoffman
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 09.

Box 40, item 132  **UCLA Campaign - Academic Convocation (Camera 2, Tape 1). 1989 Apr 07.**
General Physical Description note: VHS; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Chancellor; Interviews; Special Event
Audiences: Faculty/Staff; Alumni; Donors
Log: Royce Hall; Powell Library; U.S. Secretary of Education Lauro Cavazos; Chancellor Charles Young
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 09.
**UCLA Campaign (Camera 1, Tape 1). 1989 Apr 08.**

General Physical Description note: VHS; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Chancellor; Interviews; Special Event
Audiences: Faculty/Staff; Alumni; Donors
Log: Royce Hall; Marion Anderson; M.C. Gregory Peck; Jim Collins; Chancellor Charles Young; Henri Mancini performance; Mel Torme performance; UCLA Symphony Orchestra
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 09.

**Inauguration of David Pierpont Gardner. 1984 Apr 12.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Chancellor; Administration; Special Event
Audiences: Faculty/Staff; Students; Other
Log: Gov. George Dukemejian; Chancellor Charles Young; UCLA Men's Glee Club performance; Presidential address
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 03.

**Inauguration of David Pierpont Gardner. 1984 Apr 12.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Chancellor; Administration; Special Event
Audiences: Faculty/Staff; Students; Other
Log: Presidential address; Chancellor Charles Young; Mayor Tom Bradley; Benediction
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 03.

**n.d.**

General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: #6-3-70

**"Mobile Coronary Care Unit".**

General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: #3-2-70

**Unicamp.**

General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: Ward, #9-7-70

**Unicamp.**

General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: Ward, R 2 & 3, #9-7-70
Box 41, item 5  
"Driving Research".  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: #10-8-70  

Box 41, item 6  
"Driving Research".  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: #10-8-70  

Box 41, item 7  
Unicamp.  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: #9-7-70  

Box 41, item 8  
"Driving Research".  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Dub Track, AFC #300604  

Box 41, item 9  
"University Camp".  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: :60, Inter-Neg & 'A' wind  

Box 41, item 10  
"Driving Research".  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 10-8-70, 10A-8-70 Inter-Negs, :60 sec.  

Box 41, item 11  
"Driving Research".  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: #108-8-70  

Box 41, item 12  
"UCLA Brain Research".  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: #1-1-70, 7271 Inter-Neg  
Box 42, item 1  **Jim Ward.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: Roll 1 & 2 - #10-8-70

Box 42, item 2  **Mag. Track.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: 1 Roll of Work Print - #300632 - Jim Ward - #8-470

Box 42, item 3  **Jim Ward.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: W/P Trims - #13-12-70

Box 42, item 4  **Tutorial Project.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: #2-1-70

Box 42, item 5  **Open House.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film & 1/4” Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: #12-10-70

Box 42, item 6  **Museum School Project.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: #5-3-70

Box 42, item 7  **Venice Dental Clinic. 1971 Jan 16.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: UCLA - Inter-Neg & A Wind Track

Box 42, item 8  **Museum School Project.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: UCLA
Box 42, item 9  
**Music Performance Group.**

General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: Head

Box 43, item 1  
**Ethnomusicology.**

General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: Bali Group - 621- #3/4/71

Box 43, item 2  
**Ethnomusicology.**

General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: Indonesia - Java - 621- 33/4/71

Box 43, item 3  
**Ethnomusicology.**

General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: World of Music - A & B color negative & mag tracks 1 & 2 - 300621

Box 43, item 4  
**Ethnomusicology.**

General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: W/P & Track mlnversion Track w/ orig at lab - #3/4/71

Box 43, item 5  
**Ethnomusicology.**

General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: Dubbing Units Prod. & F.X. - 300621 - #3-4-71

Box 43, item 6  
**Ethnomusicology.**

General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: Thai Group - 621 - #3-4-71

Box 43, item 7  
**Ethnomusicology.**

General Physical Description note: 16mm film; Master
Scope and Contents note
Log: Trims & Outs - #3-4-71
Box 44, item 1  **UCLA - Carbon Dating.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: #2-3A-71; Inter Negs & A Wind

Box 44, item 2  **UCLA - Carbon Dating.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: #2-3-71; Isotope Lab; Inter Neg & A Wind

Box 44, item 3  **Capp.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: #8-7-71; W/P Trims and Outs; #300626

Box 44, item 4  **Male Nurse.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: #11-10-71; trims "N" Outs

Box 44, item 5  **Capp.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: #8-7-71; Action; #300626

Box 44, item 6  **Male Nurse.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: #11-10-71; Trims "N" Outs

Box 44, item 7  **Dating Game.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: #2-3-71; Isotope Lab; Dubbing Units & Loop

Box 44, item 8  **Workprint Track.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: #2-3-71; UCLA Isotope Lab; Trims
Box 44, item 9  **Male Nurse.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film; Master
Scope and Contents note
Log: #11-10-71; Trims & Outs & W/P

Box 45, item 1  **Intercollegiate Athletics. 1971 Apr 05.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: Diving and Swimming #622 - 4/5/71

Box 45, item 2  **Intercollegiate Athletics.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: Rugby

Box 45, item 3  **Intercollegiate Athletics. 1971 Apr 05.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: Trims and Outs #300622- Jim Ward 4/5/71

Box 45, item 4  **Intercollegiate Athletics. 1971 Apr 05.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: Gymnastics #622 - 4/5/71

Box 45, item 5  **Intercollegiate Athletics. 1971 Apr 05.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: Crew #622 - 4/5/71

Box 45, item 6  **Intercollegiate Athletics. 1971 Apr 05.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: Prd Track and FX-1; Dub Units #300622 - 4/5/71

Box 45, item 7  **Intercollegiate Athletics. 1971 Apr 05.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: Out takes of "Powderpuff Football" Workprint and mag. track - 4/5/71
Box 45, item 8  **Intercollegiate Athletics. 1971 Apr 05.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: Track and Field - Men's and Women's #622 - 4/5/71

Box 46, item 1  **Intercollegiate Athletics.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: Polo, 622, #4-5-71

Box 46, item 2  **NPI 401.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: A & B Track, 43-61, 350063

Box 46, item 3  **"Kinesology". 1976 Aug 11.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note

Box 46, item 4  **NPI 401.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: C & D Track, 62-71, 350063, #8-4-70

Box 46, item 5  **NPI.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: #8-4-70

Box 46, item 6  **NPI 402.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: Roll A, 76-92, #8-4-70

Box 46, item 7  **Micro Surgery.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: Track-Prod., Ward, 300599, #11-10-70
Box 46, item 8  
**Micro Surgery.**  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Ward, 300599, #11-10-70, Negative  

Box 47, item  
"Child Amputee Project" (eleven reels). 1971(?).  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: #B/7/71 (six reels); A & B & Mag Dub (three reels); Inter-Neg & A-wind (two reels)  

Box 47, item 1  
**KTLA series films (two 10 inch reels)): Intercollegiate Athletics (color orig.& blk/wht contact). 1971(?).**  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Athletics  
Log: From UCLA Public Information  

Box 47, item 4  
**440 Runners (Track): Cam 3 meet; locker and classroom; 220 race (fifteen reels). 1973(?).**  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Athletics  
Log: #4-4-73; tv int; B&M int.; NAR; work print & outs (2 reels); mix elements & work print (five reels)  

Box 48, item  
**Aerial establishment of UCLA Medical Center. 1975 Jun-Sep.**  
General Physical Description note: 16 mm

Box 48, item 1  
**Intramural Sports.**  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Trims and Outs, 300690  

Box 48, item 2  
**Intramural Sports.**  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: UCLA, 300690, #2-2-73, 17-24-28-41-66  

Box 48, item 3  
**Intramural Sports.**  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Trims "N" Outs, 300690  
Box 48, item 4  **Student Community Service.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: #5-7-71

Box 48, item 5  **Biofeedback Treatment for Epilepsy**.
General Physical Description note: 16mm film; Master
Scope and Contents note
Log: #756-8-29

Box 48, item 6  **Dr. Libby**.
General Physical Description note: 16mm film; Master
Scope and Contents note

Box 48, item 7  **Libby**.
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: Libby Show, W/P Trims 'N' Outs, 300628, #9-8-71

Box 49, item 1  **The Deaf Child Speaks**.
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note

Box 49, item 1  **The Deaf Child Speaks**.
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: #1/2 min. Version Dub, KTLA Version

Box 49, item 2  **Deaf Child Speaks**.
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: Dubbing Units, 300648, #2-3-72

Box 49, item 3  **Deaf Child Speaks**.
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: Sound Stage Sequence, Counting, Speech, #2-3-72

Box 49, item 4  **Deaf Child Speaks**.
General Physical Description note: 16mm film; Master
Scope and Contents note
Log: Original Trims & Outs, #2-3-72
Box 49, item 5  "Deaf Child Speaks".
  General Physical Description note: 16mm film
  Scope and Contents note
  Log: Language Arts, Calendar, Chart Story, #2-3-72

Box 49, item 6  "Deaf Child Speaks".
  General Physical Description note: 16mm film
  Scope and Contents note
  Log: Trims N Outs, #2-3-72

Box 49, item 7  "Deaf Child Speaks".
  General Physical Description note: 16mm film; Master
  Scope and Contents note
  Log: Original Trims & Outs, #2-3-72

Box 50, item 1  Apache Project.
  General Physical Description note: 16mm film
  Scope and Contents note
  Log: W/P Trims, 300639, #1-1-72

Box 50, item 2  Apache Dental Project.
  General Physical Description note: 16mm film; Master
  Scope and Contents note
  Log: A & B Original, B-wind trk

Box 50, item 3  Hydrogen Car.
  General Physical Description note: 16mm film; Master
  Scope and Contents note
  Log: Original Trims & Outs, #5-7-72

Box 50, item 4  Hydrogen Car.
  General Physical Description note: 16mm film
  Scope and Contents note
  Log: Trims "N" Outs, 300656, #5-7-72

Box 50, item 5  Hydrogen Car.
  General Physical Description note: 16mm film
  Scope and Contents note
  Log: Trims "N" Outs, 300656, #5-7-72
Box 50, item 6  
**Hydrogen Car.**  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Dubbing Units/Loop & W/P, 300656, #5-7-72  

Box 50, item 7  
**E.A.P.**  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film; Master  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Original trims and Outs, #3-4-72  

Box 50, item 8  
**E.A.P.**  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: KTLA Vers., Trims N Outs & Dubbing Units, #3-4-72  

Box 50, item 9  
**Apache Project.**  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: W/P & Dub Units, #1-1-72  

Box 51, item 1  
"**Heart Rated Exercise**. 1972 Aug 11."  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film; Master  
Scope and Contents note  

Box 51, item 2  
"**Heart Beat Phys. Ed.**."  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Jim Ward - #4-6-72 - Trims and Outs  

Box 51, item 3  
"**Heart Rated Exercise**."  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film; Dupe  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: #4-6-72 - W/P & Dubbing Units - 300653 - 90 seconds  

Box 51, item 4  
"**Heart Rated Exercise**."  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film; Dupe  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: #4-6-72 - Trims and Outs  
Box 51, item 5  "Heart Rated Exercise".
  General Physical Description note: 16mm film; Dupe
  Scope and Contents note
  Log: #4-6-72 - Orig. Trims

Box 51, item 6  "Heart Rated Exercise".
  General Physical Description note: 16mm film; Dupe
  Scope and Contents note
  Log: #4-6-72 - Orig. Trims

Box 51, item 7  Library.
  General Physical Description note: 16mm film
  Scope and Contents note
  Log: #7-12-72 - W/P & Dubbing Units - 300679

Box 51, item 8  UCLA Library.
  General Physical Description note: 16mm film
  Scope and Contents note
  Log: #7-12-72

Box 51, item 9  UCLA Library.
  General Physical Description note: 16mm film
  Scope and Contents note
  Log: #7-12-72 - Trims - Positive - 300679

Box 51, item 10  Library.
  General Physical Description note: 16mm film
  Scope and Contents note
  Log: #7-12-72 - Trims - Positive - 300679

Box 52, item 1  Child Activity Program.
  General Physical Description note: 16mm film; Master
  Scope and Contents note
  Log: "Holiday Therapy"

Box 52, item 2  "Pedi Play".
  General Physical Description note: 16mm film
  Scope and Contents note
  Log: J. Ward - #6-11-72 - "Holiday Therapy" - 300674 - WP & TRK - 1 Code BA0000
Box 52, item 3  Pediatric Play Program.
    General Physical Description note: 16mm film
    Scope and Contents note
    Log: "Holiday Therapy" - # 6-11-72 - Trims & Outs - W/P

Box 52, item 4  Pediatric Play Program.
    General Physical Description note: 16mm film
    Scope and Contents note
    Log: "Holiday Therapy" - # 6-11-72 - Trims & Outs - W/P

Box 52, item 5  UCLA Library.
    General Physical Description note: 16mm film
    Scope and Contents note
    Log: #7-12-72

Box 52, item 6  UCLA Public Information. 1972 Nov 17.
    General Physical Description note: 16mm film
    Scope and Contents note
    Log: #6-11-72 - "Hotdog Therapy"

Box 53, item  Kinesiology.
    General Physical Description note: 16mm film
    Scope and Contents note
    Log: long Uer. - "B" Roll - Prod 745*5*12

Box 53, item  Bone Marrow.
    General Physical Description note: 16mm film
    Scope and Contents note

Box 53, item  Kinesiology.
    General Physical Description note: 1" Film
    Scope and Contents note

Box 53, item  Kinesiology.
    General Physical Description note: 16mm film
    Scope and Contents note
    Log: long Uer. - "A" Roll - Prod 745*5*12

Box 53, item 1 UCLA Public Information. 1973 Feb 14.
    General Physical Description note: 16mm/1" film
    Scope and Contents note
Box 53, item 2  **Acoustic Research.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: #6-8-73 - 300742 - Original Outs

Box 53, item 3  **"Bricks".**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: 300682 - Trims 'N' Outs

Box 53, item 4  **"Bricks".**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: 300682 - Trims 'N' Outs

Box 53, item 5  **UCLA Info.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: #4-4-73 - 300722

Box 53, item 6  **"Bricks From Waste".**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: #1-1-73 - 300682

Box 54, item 1  **Voice Tracks.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: For Jody Hammond
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 54, item 2  **News Broadcasts.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: KABC - 4:30 News; KNXT - 6:00 News; KHJ-TV 9:30 News; KTLA 10:00 News; KTTV 10:00 News; KNBC - 11:00 News
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 54, item 3  **Press Conference Coverage of Gene N. Levine.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: KNBC - Ch. 4 - 6:30 p.m. - J. Latham & Elmer Peterson; KCOP - Ch. 13 - 10:00 p.m. - Bill Jones; KTTV - Ch. 11 - 10:00 p.m. - Alex Dreier
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.
Box 54, item 4  
**RNX. 1969 Oct 17.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Approx: 8:15 a.m.; 12:15 p.m.; 6:15 p.m.; 10:15 p.m.  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 54, item 5  
**UCLA Inquiry. 1971 Jan 21.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 10:30 p.m. - The Human Brain Etc. - Air Date 2/7/71 - (30:00)  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 54, item 6  
**UCLA Commencement. 1973 Jun 16.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Reel #4  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 54, item 7  
**UCLA Commencement. 1973 Jun 16.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Reel #1  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 54, item 8  
**UCLA Commencement. 1973 Jun 16.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Reel #3  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 54, item 9  
**UCLA Commencement. 1973 Jun 16.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Reel #2  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 54, item 10  
**Chancellor F. Murphy. 1967 Jan 23.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Reels 1 & 2 on this single reel  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 54, item 11  
**Press Conference. 1968 Mar 20.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Jack Benny  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.
Box 54, item 12  
**Close Up - KHJ. 1968 Feb.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Jerry Palmer  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 54, item 13  
**Deaf Child Speaks. 1972 May 12.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Long Version - Mag Dub - TKS 1, 2, 3  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 54, item 14  
**UCLA Graduation. 1971 Jun 16.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: #1  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 54, item 15  
**UCLA Graduation. 1971 Jun 16.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: #2  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 54, item 16  
**High Potential Program. 1971 May 21.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: PM Journal - Part 1 of 2  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 54, item 17  
**High Potential Program. 1971 May 21.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: PM Journal - Part 2 of 2  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 54, item 18  
**WEBB I. 1968 Sep 3; 1969.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: sd-1 - 9/3/68 ca. 2 hrs.; sd-2 - 9/3/69 ca. q hr.  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 54, item 19  
**"Nine Campus News". 1968 Jul 18.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.
Box 54, item 20  **Henac. 1970 Jun 17.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Tape of reply by Peter Vaill to KNX editorial on Henac  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 54, item 21  **Press Conference.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Business Forecast  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 54, item 22  **Chancellor F. Murphy. 1967 Jan 23.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Reel #2  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 54, item 23  **Chancellor F. Murphy. 1967 Jan 23.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Reel #2  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 54, item 24  **Meeting of President's Advisory Committee on Real Estate Education and Research. 1965 Mar 10.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 54, item 25  **KLAC Log Tape Dub. 1967 Apr 03.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Marv Gray 8:40 a.m. - Dr. Kalish  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 54, item 26  **"Biofeedback and Epilepsy".**  
General Physical Description note: cassette  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: UCLA - Dr. Barry Sterman  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 54, item 27  **Lill Toch. 1972 Mar 21.**  
General Physical Description note: cassette  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Tape XXVIII  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.
Box 54, item 28  Lill Toch. 1972.
   General Physical Description note: cassette
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: Tape XXVII - Side 1: 2/2/72; Side 2: 3/14/72
   Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 55, item 1  Quarterly Business Forecast. 1975 Jun 12.
   General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: 5-6-75 - Dr. Larry Kimbell - 6:30-6
   Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 55, item 2  Fluctuations of Sun's Luminosity. 1975 Aug 06.
   General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: 3-8-75 - Dr. Roger Ulrich - New Theory - 3:53-3
   Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 55, item 3  Bone Marrow Transplant. 1975 Jul 31.
   General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: 13-7-75 - Dr. Robert Gale - 4:26-3
   Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 55, item 4  Chevalier de St. George. 1975 Apr 04.
   General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: 4-4-75 - JoSePh Boulonge - 1:45
   Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 55, item 5  Nicotine/Tomatoes. 1975 Apr 23.
   General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: 14-4-75 - Dr. Sammuel Wildman - 1:04-1
   Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 55, item 6  "Death-Wotch Forms". 1975 May 05.
   General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: 4-5-75 - Dr. Edwin Shneidman - 2:52-2
   Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 55, item 7  SAT Scores Drop. 1975 Sep 26.
   General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: 5-9-75 - Dr. Alan Parducci - 4:47-3
   Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 55, item 8</th>
<th>The Americas Impact in Europe. 1975 Dec 15.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: 1/4&quot; Audio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log: 3-12-75 - Dr. Fredi Chapelli - 3:50-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 55, item 9</td>
<td>Learning for Older Persons. 1975 Oct 08.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: 1/4&quot; Audio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log: 2-10-75 - Dr. Phyllis Yung-Huo Lui - 4:49-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: 1/4&quot; Audio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log: 3-10-75 &amp; 12-10-75 - Dr. Matin Pops - 5:53-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 55, item 11</td>
<td>Cetaceans (Dolphins mostly). 1975 Nov 03.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: 1/4&quot; Audio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log: 1-11-75 - Dr. Lawrence Krugen - 5:25-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 55, item 12</td>
<td>Sleep &amp; Insomnia. 1975 Sep 22.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: 1/4&quot; Audio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log: 3-9-75 - Dr. John Hanley - 4:48-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 55, item 13</td>
<td>Biofeedback for Migraines, etc. 1975 Oct 27.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: 1/4&quot; Audio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log: 10-10-75 - Dr. William Rickles - 7:00-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 55, item 14</td>
<td>TV Violence. 1975 May 06.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: 1/4&quot; Audio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log: 5-5-75 - Dr. Seymour Feshbeck - 2:54-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 55, item 15</td>
<td>Assertiveness Trocing. 1975 Jun 19.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: 1/4&quot; Audio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log: 9-6-75 - Susan Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 55, item 16  The Common Cold.
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 13-3-75 - Dr. David A.J. Tyrrell - 4:27
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 55, item 16  No Title.
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 55, item 17  American Indians in N. Calif. 1,000 Years.
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 19-3-75 - Prof. Rune Berher, Johnathan Ericson - 2:29
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 55, item 19  Speech Errors. 1975 Mar 23.
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 17-3-75 - Dr. Victoria Frankin - 5:19
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 55, item 20  Alcoa Preservation of 231 Films. 1975 May 23.
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 13-5-75 - Robert Keskaddon, Vice Chancellor Svenson, NATA Prex Lewine
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 55, item 21  Microprocessors. 1975 Nov 25.
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 9-11-75 - Dr. John Lyman - 5:12-4
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 7-8-75 - Dr. John Davis - 3:55-3
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.
Box 55, item 24  **Chemical Fingerprints. 1975 Oct 21.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 8-10-75 - Dr. Isaac Kaplan - 4:31-3
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 55, item 25  **Communication Studies. 1975 Nov 14.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 5-11-75 - Dr. Paul Rosenthal, Mardi Gregory - 5:49-4
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 55, item 26  **Cross Country Biking. 1975 Nov 18.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 6-11-75 - Dr. Bruce Rothschild - 3:25-3
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 55, item 27  **Anthropologists Make Policies. 1975 Dec 05.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 2-12-75 - Dr. Walter Goldschmid - 3:55-3
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 55, item 28  **Sharks & Mice In Cancer Research - 4:15-3. 1975 Oct 15.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 5-10-75 - Dr. Patrice Byfield - 4:15-3
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 55, item 29  **Police Discretion. 1975 Oct 12.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 4-10-75 - James Fish - 3:25-3
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 55, item 30  **Control of Hillside Fires. 1975 Oct 20.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 7-10-75 - Dr. Walth Westman - 5:08
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 55, item 31  **Abolishment of Fairness DOctrines. 1975 Oct 29.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 11-10-75 - FTC Chairman Lewis Engleman Wants Fairness DOctrines Abolished - 4:28-3
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.
Box 55, item 32  
**S. California Real Estate. 1975 Nov 06.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4” Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 2-11-75 - Prof. David Leipziger - 7:10-6  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 55, item 33  
**2 Genetic Diseases: Tay Sachs & Sickle Cell.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4” Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 6-10-75 - Dr. Michael Kaback - 3:12-2  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 55, item 34  
**Business Forecast. 1975 Dec 04.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4” Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 1-12-75 - Dr. Larry Kimbell - 4:46-4  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 55, item 35  
**Jefferson & Thanksgiving. 1975 Nov 24.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4” Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 8-11-75 - Dr. Gerald Turbow - 7:28-5  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 55, item 36  
**Jewish Studies Program.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4” Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 1-9-75 - Dr. Arnold Band - 4:55  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 55, item 37  
**TV Findings of Futurists. 1975 Sep 16.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4” Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 1-9-75 - Dr. David Loye - 4:59-4  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 55, item 38  
**Business Forecast.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4” Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 2-9-75 - Dr. Larry Kimbell - 6:22-5  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 55, item 39  
**Student Protests. 1975 Nov 26.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4” Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 10-11-75 - Dr. Alexandra Astin - 5:55-5  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.
Box 55, item 40  **Eggs & Cholesterol. 1975 Nov 19.**

General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 7-11-75 - Dr. Grant Slath  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 55, item 41  **DES. 1975 Nov 09.**

General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 3-11-75 - Dr. Watson Watring & Nurse Joneen Liston - 6:45-4  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 55, item 42  **Rape I.**

General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Tails Out  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 55, item 43  **Sinai Agreements. 1975 Oct 06.**

General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 1-10-75 - Dr. Steven Spiegel -4:59-4  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 56, item 1  **Dr. J. Lee Karandu. 1975.**

General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  

Box 56, item 2  **Soviet English Teachers at UCLA. 1975 Sep 30.**

General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 6:18 - 4  

Box 56, item 3  **Tay-Sachs Disease & Screening. 1975 Apr 26.**

General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Dr. Michael Kaback 4:59 - 3  

Box 56, item 4  **"No News Tonight".**

General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 23-3-75  
Box 56, item 5  **UC's. 1975 Feb 01.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note

Box 56, item 6  **Actualities.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Dr. Siegel; Dr. Richman 2A/1/75

Box 56, item 7  **Dr. Sheldon Siegel & Dr. Barry Richman. 1975 Feb 01.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Dr. Sheldon Siegel - Clinical Prof. of Pediatrics on Asthma Treatment (3 cuts); Dr. Barry Richman - University Mismanagement (2 cuts)

Box 56, item 8  **Suicide. 1975 May 19.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 9-5-75 Nancy Allen - Prex Amer Assoc. Suicidology (5:58 - 5)

Box 56, item 9  **Alcohol and Driving. 1975 Apr 08.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 6-4-75 Dr. Herbert Moscoroit (3:15)

Box 56, item 10  **Tanzanaian Situation. 1975 Jun 06.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 2-6-75 Dr. David Rapoprt (4:30 - 3)

Box 56, item 11  **Gallstones May be Caused by the Liver. 1975 Oct 04.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Dr. Ronald Thompkins (2:55)

Box 56, item 12  **Bloodless, Knifeless Cancer Surgery. 1975 Apr 19.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 12-4-75 Dr. George Rand - Parts 4 & 5 of 5 (3:46)
Box 56, item 13  **Flousidation. 1975 May 22.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 12-5/75 Drs. John Knutson and James Freed (4:47)  

Box 56, item 14  **Nutrition & the Brain. 1975 Aug 04.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 8-1-75 Dr. Derrick Telliffe (3:33 - 3)  

Box 56, item 15  **Commencement Speaker. 1975 Jun 15.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 6-6-75 Irene Bates (3:58 - 3)  

Box 56, item 16  **Foreign Dental Plan. 1975 Jun 27.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 12-6-75 Dr. Fred Weissman (3:56)  

Box 56, item 17  **The New Center for Drug-Induced Pleasure. 1975 Aug 21.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 8-8-75 Dr. Donald Jendeson (6:24 - 4)  

Box 56, item 18  **New Device for Measuring Dentures. 1975 Apr 03.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 2-4-15 Dr. Donald Salk  

Box 56, item 19  **New Styles in Family Life. 1975 Mar 25.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 18-3-75 Dr. Bernice Eidnsin (5:29)  

Box 56, item 20  **Arms Control Programs. 1975 Mar 08.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 11-3-75 Dr. Bernard Brodie (5:15)  
Box 56, item 21  Changing Facial Structure via Orthodonture. 1975 Jul 01.
   General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: 1-7-75 Dr. Spiro Chacondas (4:56 - 4)

Box 56, item 22  Big Bang Theory. 1975 May 13.
   General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: 7-5-75 Dr. David Jenner (2:59 - 2)

Box 56, item 23  Depression. 1975 Aug 11.
   General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: 5-8-75 Dr. Constance Hammer (5:59 - 4)

Box 56, item 24  Dr. Ralph Bunche Collection.
   General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: Page Ackerman, Mrs. Bunche, Marsha Hunt, Davis Roberts (5:29)

Box 56, item 25  Born to Win.
   General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: 15-5-75 Dr. Muriel James (5:40 - 4)

Box 56, item 26  Spring Festival. 1975 Mar 28.
   General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: 21-3-75 Dr. Amin Branani - Persian New Years; Dr. Amos Funkenstein

   General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: 16-3-75 Tom Tugend (5:31)

Box 56, item 28  Cambodia/Mayaguez. 1975 May 21.
   General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: 11-5-75 Dr. Robert Jervis (4:54 - 5)
Box 56, item 29  Artificial Intelligence. 1975 Mar 18.
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 14-3-75 Dr. Judea Pearl (3:20 -3)

Box 56, item 30  NOx & a Better Solution. 1975 May 20.
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 10-5-75 Prof. Albert Bush (2:58)

Box 56, item 31  UCLA Map Library. 1975 Jul 07.
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 5-7-75 Carlos Adgen (4:24 - 4)

Box 56, item 32  Dentures. 1975 Mar 12.
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 12-3-75 Dr. Donald Salk (1:04)

Box 56, item 33  UCLA Senior Law Students Representing Parents Accused of Child Abuse. 1975 May 27.
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 14-5-75 Prof. Paul Boland (5:20 -4)

Box 56, item 34  Child Abuse. 1975 Aug 13.
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 6-8-75 Dr. Morris Paulson (3:29 - 3)

Box 56, item 35  TB Epidemic Among Asians & Chicanos. 1975 Jun 03.
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 1-6-75 Dr. Roger Detels (3:20 - 3)

Box 56, item 36  Dr. Barry Richman.
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Cuts #1 & #3 (#s 4 & 2 on program #1/2/75)
Box 56, item 37  
**Weather Mod. 1975 Jul 23.**

General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 8-7-75 Dr. Morris Neiburger  

Box 56, item 38  
**Is There Life on Other Planets. 1975 Jun 09.**

General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 3-6-75 Dr. George Ahell (5:56 -4)  

Box 56, item 39  
**Egyptian & African. 1975 Mar 29.**

General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 22-3-75 Dr. Afaf - Egyptian; Dr. Boniface Obichere - African (3:50)  

Box 56, item 40  
**Non-Surgical, Cancer Killing Technologies. 1975 Apr 18.**

General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 11-4-75 Dr. Robert Rand - Parts 1-3 of 5  

Box 56, item 41  
**Lead Poisoning. 1975 Jul 16.**

General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 7-6-75 Dr. Earl Flowers (4:26 - 5)  

Box 56, item 42  
**Medical Engineering - Team Study of Breathing. 1975 Jun 16.**

General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 8-6-75 Dr. Donald Wiberg (2:46 - 2)  

Box 56, item 43  
**Science & Exchange of Ideas between USSR & West. 1975 May 15.**

General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 8-5-75 Guest Lecturer - former Soviet Physicist - Dr. Alexander Voronel (2:28 - 2)  

Box 56, item 44  
**LSD for Treatment for Schizophrenia. 1975 Mar 27.**

General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 20-3-75 Dr. Sidney Robert (3:25)  
Box 56, item 45  
**Bormann & Hitler Identified by Forensic Dentistry. 1975 Jul 18.**

General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 6-7-75 Dr. Reidar Sognnaes (3:54 - 2)  

Box 56, item 46  
**Reaction to LA Police Chief Accusing Women's Lib. for Increased Crime Rate. 1975 Aug 08.**

General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 4-8-75 Dr. Constance Hammer (3:49 - 3)  

Box 56, item 47  
**New Center for Quality of Working Life. 1975 Jul 10.**

General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 4-7-75 Dr. Louis Davis (3:28 - 3)  

Box 56, item 48  
**Child Punishment. 1975 Jul 03.**

General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 2-7-75 Dr. James Simmons  

Box 56, item 49  
**The Bat Room. 1975 Jun 20.**

General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 10-6-75 Dr. Patrice Brown (7:30 - 5)  

Box 56, item 50  
**WPI - Project to Train Mildly Mentally Retarded to Hold Jobs. 1975 Jul 21.**

General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 7-7-75 Dr. Julian Kivowitz (4:20 - 3)  

Box 56, item 51  
**Solar Energy Conference - Canada. 1975 Jul 28.**

General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 11-5-75 Dr. Thomas Lawand (2:59 - 2)  

Box 56, item 52  
**Kidney Transplants & Need for Donors. 1975 Apr 21.**

General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 13-4-75 Dr. Raymond Schultze (2:30 - 3)  
Box 56, item 53  **Solar Energy - Honeycomb Collection. 1975 Jul 24.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 10-7-75 Dr. Harry Buchberg w/ Dr. John Teem

Box 56, item 54  **Pet Cancer Research Project.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 5-7-75 Dr. Harold Snow (3:25 - 3)

Box 56, item 55  **Press Conference. 1975 Jul 31.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Bone Marrow Conference

Box 56, item 56  **Radio Tape.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Gale

Box 57, item  **No Title.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 57, item 1  **UCLA Footage. 1987 Sep 07.**
General Physical Description note: 1" Video; Master
Scope and Contents note
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 57, item 2  **Intercollegiate Athletics.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: Tennis Match - Girls - #4-5-71 - 300622
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 57, item 3  **UC Environment Special.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Log: KRON-TV
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.
"Fur Protection".
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Dr. Roy Pence
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 11 a.m. - Little Theater
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 11-11:53 a.m. - Little Theater
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Insomnia and South Pole. 1976 Jan 07.
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Dr. John Hanly
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Weinstock.
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Part II
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Weinstock.
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Part I - Music Center
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

"Bats".
General Physical Description note: cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: Pat Brown, Jr.
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

"Museum Project".
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.
Box 57, item 12  **Acoustic Research.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio; Dupe  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Dr. Knudson for Jim Ward #300742  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 57, item 13  **News Coverage.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Channel 7 - Police Story  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 57, item 14  **UllaNova - St. Georges.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 8 yrs with Philharmonic - Pianist 1st  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 57, item 15  **Fromkin.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 57, item 16  **KLA Radio. 1969 Feb 21.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Gov. Reagan; Pres./Chancellor Hitch 2/21/69  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 57, item 17  **Press Conference.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Women's Sports  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 57, item 18  **Interview with Police Chief Ed Davis.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Art Kevin/KHJ Radio - DB Porno Issue  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 57, item 19  **Stop Wildfires.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: California Dept. of Forestry - "Greg Kihn - People Start Fires" (:60); "Greg Kihn - People Start Fires" (:30)  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.
Box 57, item 20  **Kinesiology.**
    General Physical Description note: 16mm film
    Scope and Contents note
    Log: Screen Print
    Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 57, item 21  **Energy.**
    General Physical Description note: 16mm film
    Scope and Contents note
    Log: TV Bal
    Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 57, item 22  **The Lysenko Affair.**
    General Physical Description note: cassette
    Scope and Contents note
    Log: Norman Moss
    Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 57, item 23  **Gale.**
    General Physical Description note: cassette
    Scope and Contents note
    Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 57, item 24  **ACPRA Communications Competition.**
    General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
    Scope and Contents note
    Log: UCLA: Electronic Media Program - Presentation III - Item F
    Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 57, item 25  **Navi, Knudsen Film.**
    General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
    Scope and Contents note
    Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 57, item 26  **News Coverage.**
    General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
    Scope and Contents note
    Log: Channel 7 - Campus Police Story
    Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 57, item 27  **ACPRA Communications Competition.**
    General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
    Scope and Contents note
    Log: UCLA: Electronic Media Program - Presentation I - Item B
    Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 57, item 28  "**UCLA Tutorial Project.**"
    General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
    Scope and Contents note
    Log: Narration
    Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.
Box 57, item 29  **Knudson VO.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 58, item 1  **UCLA: The Future is Now. 1988 Nov 11.**
General Physical Description note: 1" film; Master
Scope and Contents note
Log: 17:08
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 58, item 2  **UCLA on the Air. 1990 Aug 12.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: "L.A. Festival Preview"
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 58, item 3  **UCLA on the Air. 1990 Jul 29.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 9-10 p.m. - Skin Cancer and Sitcom (58:30)
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 58, item 4  **UCLA on the Air. 1990 Jul 22.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 9-10 p.m. - Transportation; Epilepsy (59:26)
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 58, item 5  **UCLA on the Air. 1990 Jul 08.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 9-10 p.m. - "Aging" w/ James Lubben and Pepi; "Women and Heart Disease" (58:02)
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 58, item 6  **UCLA on the Air. 1990 Jun 24.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 9 p.m. - "Queen of the Jungle" (55:30)
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 58, item 7  **UCLA on the Air. 1990 Jun 17.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 9 p.m. - (57:35)
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.
Box 58, item 8  **UCLA on the Air. 1990 Jun 10.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 9 p.m. - (57:00)
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 58, item 9  **UCLA on the Air. 1990 Apr 19.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 9 p.m. - Teri Bond Michael - "Earth Day Special Report" Our Endangered Earth (57:58)
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 59, item  **No Title.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 59, item  **No Title.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 59, item 1  **"Some Thoughts on Community". 1995 Nov 12.**
General Physical Description note: cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: Nel Noddings
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 59, item 2  **Which Way L.A.? 1993 Feb 23.**
General Physical Description note: cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: Teachers Strike/Brown Compromise
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 59, item 3  **"Reading Scores". 1995 May 09.**
General Physical Description note: cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: KCRW radio - Carol Jago, GSEIS
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 59, item 4  **Energy Spot.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: TV Bal
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 59, item 5  **No Title.**
General Physical Description note: cassette
Scope and Contents note
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.
Box 59, item 6  
"Hotdog Therapy". 19__ May 30.  
General Physical Description note: 16mm film  
Scope and Contents note  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 59, item 7  
UCLA on the Air. 1991 Mar 03.  
General Physical Description note: 1/4” Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 10-11 p.m. - “Music for Mischa”; “Self Help Groups and the Mind Body Connection” w/ Marion Jacobs (56:40)  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 59, item 8  
General Physical Description note: 1/4” Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 10-11 p.m. - “Tube Kids How Children are Affected by TV”; “Breast Cancer” w/ Juliana Harris (55:55)  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 59, item 9  
UCLA on the Air. 1991 Feb 17.  
General Physical Description note: 1/4” Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 10-11 p.m. - “Sex Abuse in Preschools” S. Wolpert; “Healing Through Dance Movement Therapy” T. Bond Michael  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 59, item 10  
UCLA on the Air. 1991 Feb 10.  
General Physical Description note: 1/4” Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 10-11 p.m. - “Sudden Nature” Fredrick Wight Tour Through Gallery; “Silent Epidemic - Injuries in the U.S.”  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 59, item 11  
UCLA on the Air. 1990 Dec 16.  
General Physical Description note: 1/4” Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 10-11 p.m. - “Southern California Social Survey” w/ Marilyn Brewer; “One Last Drag: How to Quit Smoking” w/ Ellen Gritz/Anita Weld interviews  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 59, item 12  
UCLA on the Air. 1990 Sep 23.  
General Physical Description note: 1/4” Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 10 p.m. - “Pressing the Press” Media Ethics w/ Jeff Cole; “Recurrent Pregnancy Loss”  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 59, item 13  
UCLA on the Air. 1990 Sep 02.  
General Physical Description note: 1/4” Audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 9 p.m. - Chicano Art: Resistance and Affirmation; How Pets can Stay Healthy  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.
Box 59, item 14  **UCLA on the Air. 1990 Sep 16.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" Audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 10-11 p.m. - "Sexual Aggressors" Neil Malamuth; "Drug Testing" Dr. Don Catlin
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 59, item 15  **No Title.**
General Physical Description note: cart
Scope and Contents note
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 60, item 1  **The Deaf Child Speaks.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: UC Berkeley; Interneg & Optical Tract; 2 Rolls

Box 60, item 2  **Bone Marrow Transplant.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: Rolls A & B

Box 60, item 3  **Bone Marrow Transplant.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: Mag Track

Box 60, item 4  **Bone Marrow Transplant.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: 35/32 "B" wind opt. track

Box 61, item 5  **Ph.D. Hooding Ceremony - 50th Anniversary. 1988 Jun 12.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Commencement
Audiences: Other
Log: Royce Hall; Chancellor Charles Young; UCLA Medal presentation; presentation of sashes; post-ceremony celebration
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 02.
Box 61, item 7  
**1988 Jun 12.**

- General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: Commencement
- Audiences: Other
- Log: Degrees conferred; Alma Mater
- Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 02.

Box 61, item 8  
**UCLA Commencement Ceremonies: Letters & Sciences Ph.D. (Tape 4). 1988 Jun 12.**

- General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: Commencement
- Audiences: Other
- Log: TAPE NON-FUNCTIONAL
- Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 03.

Box 61, item 12  
**1988 Aug 24.**

- General Physical Description note: 3/4"
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: Commencement
- Audiences: Other
- Log: Royce Hall; Chancellor Charles Young; UCLA Medal presentation; presentation of sashes; post-ceremony celebration
- Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 07.

Box 61, item 40  
**UCLA Commencement Ceremonies: Philosophy Ph.D. `.`.**

- General Physical Description note: 3/4"
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: Commencement
- Audiences: Other
- Log: Degrees conferred
- Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 02.

Box 61, item 41  
**UCLA Commencement Ceremonies: Ph.D. 1988 Jun 12.**

- General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: Commencement
- Audiences: Other
- Log: Royce Hall; student procession; presentation of sashes; post-ceremony celebration
- Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 02.

Box 61, item 41  
**UCLA Commencement Ceremonies: Letters & Sciences. 1988 Jun 12.**

- General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: Commencement
- Audiences: Other
- Log: Drake Stadium; student procession; degrees conferred
- Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 02.
Box 61, item 41  
**UCLA Commencement Ceremonies: College of Fine Arts. 1988 Jun 11.**  
General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Commencement  
Audiences: Other  
Log: Royce Hall; student procession; Acting Dean Bernard Kester; post-ceremony celebration  
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 02.

Box 61, item 42  
**UCLA Commencement Ceremonies: College of Fine Arts (Part 1). 1988 Jun 11.**  
General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Commencement  
Audiences: Other  
Log: Royce Hall; student procession; Acting Dean Bernard Kester; Chancellor Charles Young; UCLA Medal presentation; Dean's Gold Medal Award; degrees conferred  
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 02.

Box 61, item 43  
**UCLA Commencement Ceremonies: College of Fine Arts (Part 2). 1988 Jun 11.**  
General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Commencement  
Audiences: Other  
Log: Degrees conferred; tassel turning; Alma Mater  
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 02.

Box 61, item 43  
**UCLA Commencement Ceremonies: Letters & Sciences (Tape 2). 1988 Jun 12.**  
General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Commencement  
Audiences: Other  
Log: Provost Ray Orbach; Chancellor Charles Young; Professor Ned Alpers; UCLA Medal presentation; degrees conferred  
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 02.

Box 61, item 45  
**UCLA Commencement Ceremonies: Letters & Sciences (Tape 2). 1988 Jun 12.**  
General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Commencement  
Audiences: Other  
Log: Provost Ray Orbach; Chancellor Charles Young; Professor Ned Alpers; UCLA Medal presentation; degrees conferred  
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 02.
Box 61, item 46  
**UCLA Commencement Ceremonies: Ph.D. (Tape 3). 1988 Jun 12.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Commencement
Audiences: Other
Log: Royce Hall; student procession; Chancellor Charles Young; UCLA Medal presentation; presentation of sashes; post-ceremony celebration
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 03.

Box 61, item 48  
**1989 Jun 18.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Commencement
Audiences: Other
Log: Drake Stadium; student procession; Provost Raymond Orbach; Chancellor Charles Young; UCLA Medal presentation
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 07.

Box 61, item 49  
**UCLA Commencement Ceremonies: College of Fine Arts. 1988 Jun 11.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Commencement
Audiences: Other
Log: Royce Hall; student procession; Acting Dean Bernard Kester; Chancellor Charles Young; UCLA Medal presentation; Dean's Gold Medal Award; degrees conferred
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 07.

Box 61, item 50  
**UCLA Commencement Ceremonies: Letters & Sciences (Viewing Copy). 1987 Jun 18.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Commencement
Audiences: Other
Log: Degrees conferred; tassel turning; Alma Mater; post-ceremony celebration
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 07.

Box 62, item 1  
**Ph.D hooding ceremony. 1989.**
General Physical Description note: Beta SP
Scope and Contents note
Log: hooding line, on stage shots
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Nov 07.

Box 62, item 2  
**Procession.**
General Physical Description note: Beta SP
Scope and Contents note
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Nov 07.

Box 62, item 3  
**Tape #06.**
General Physical Description note: Beta SP
Scope and Contents note
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Nov 07.
Box 62, item 4  **Tape #07.**
General Physical Description note: Beta SP
Scope and Contents note
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Nov 07.

Box 62, item 5  **Tape #08.**
General Physical Description note: Beta SP
Scope and Contents note
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Nov 07.

Box 62, item 6  **Campus segments. 1988 Aug 26.**
General Physical Description note: Beta SP
Scope and Contents note
Log: Kerckhoff RM. 400 seminar class, Kerckhoff rooftop
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Nov 07.

Box 62, item 7  **Homecoming parade #1. 1988 Nov 11.**
General Physical Description note: Beta SP
Scope and Contents note
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Nov 07.

Box 62, item 8  **Homecoming parade and rally #2. 1988 Nov 11.**
General Physical Description note: Beta SP
Scope and Contents note
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Nov 07.

Box 62, item 9  **UCLA - computers - June Meyers. 1988 Oct 27.**
General Physical Description note: Beta SP
Scope and Contents note
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Nov 07.

Box 62, item 10  **UCLA - computers - June Meyers. 1988 Oct 27.**
General Physical Description note: Beta SP
Scope and Contents note
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Nov 07.

Box 62, item 11  **Yesterday and today. 1990 Jan 28.**
General Physical Description note: cart
Scope and Contents note
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Nov 07.

Box 62, item 12  **UCLA news update. 1990 Apr 08.**
General Physical Description note: cart
Scope and Contents note
Log: cancer, genetic data, Loni
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Nov 07.

Box 62, item 13  **UCLA news update. 1990 Jan 28.**
General Physical Description note: cart
Scope and Contents note
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Nov 07.
Box 62, item 14  **Generic UCLA news update. 1990 Mar 04.**
General Physical Description note: cart
Scope and Contents note
Log: Kids science classes, library, Westwood traffic
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Nov 07.

Box 62, item 15  **UCLA on the air news update. 1990 Aug 05.**
General Physical Description note: cart
Scope and Contents note
Log: "Debate," Fear of dentist," "Columbus"
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Nov 07.

Box 62, item 16  **UCLA news update generic. 1990 Apr 15.**
General Physical Description note: cart
Scope and Contents note
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Nov 07.

Box 62, item 17  **"Yesterday and today AT UCLA". 1990 Apr 22.**
General Physical Description note: cart
Scope and Contents note
Log: Spring Sing public service announcement
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Nov 07.

Box 62, item 18  **UCLA news update Generic. 1990 Jan 14.**
General Physical Description note: cart
Scope and Contents note
Log: cholesterol, child care, wages
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Nov 07.

Box 62, item 19  **"UCLA science report". 1990 Apr 22.**
General Physical Description note: cart
Scope and Contents note
Log: photodynamic therapy
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Nov 07.

Box 62, item 20  **UCLA news update. 1990 Apr 29.**
General Physical Description note: cart
Scope and Contents note
Log: Fonton surgery, Armenian, self-help
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Nov 07.

Box 62, item 21  **7 1/2 IPS fulltrack Mono mix. 1979 Oct 30.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio reel to reel
Scope and Contents note
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Nov 07.

Box 62, item 22  **15 IPS fulltrack MonO. 1979 Oct 25.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio reel to reel; master
Scope and Contents note
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Nov 07.
Box 62, item 23  
**UCLA public service announcements.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio reel to reel  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: U.S. fisheries (60, 30, 10 SECS.)  
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Nov 07.

Box 62, item 24  
**UCLA master Mono mix.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio reel to reel; master  
Scope and Contents note  
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Nov 07.

Box 62, item 25  
**Music tracks Wooden show.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio reel to reel  
Scope and Contents note  
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Nov 07.

Box 62, item 26  
**Girl under the bridge. 1990 Jul 15.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio reel to reel  
Scope and Contents note  
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Nov 07.

Box 62, item 27  
**Wooden Center.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio reel to reel; master  
Scope and Contents note  
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Nov 07.

Box 62, item 28  
**UCLA on the air - photodynamic therapy. 19__ Apr 22.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio reel to reel  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Anita Weld  
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Nov 07.

Box 62, item 29  
**John Wooden Center Music and narrative mix. 1980 Oct 05.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio reel to reel; master  
Scope and Contents note  
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Nov 07.

Box 62, item 30  
**J. Wooden Center Mono mix - Music and narrative. 1980 Oct 05.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio reel to reel; master  
Scope and Contents note  
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Nov 07.

Box 62, item 31  
**Music cheerboard Wooden Center.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio reel to reel  
Scope and Contents note  
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Nov 07.
Box 63, item 1  **ITN: Duke & Duchess of York Visit. 1988 Mar 11.**
- General Physical Description note: 3/4"
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: news
- Audiences: General
- Log: Duke and Duchess of York visit UCLA

Box 63, item 2  **Channel 2 newscast: Racism (Part 1). 1989 Aug 24.**
- General Physical Description note: 3/4"
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: news
- Audiences: General
- Log: Forum at CSULA on racism

Box 63, item 3  **Channel 2 newscast: Racism (Part 2). 1989 Aug 24.**
- General Physical Description note: 3/4"
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: news
- Audiences: General
- Log: Forum at CSULA on racism

Box 63, item 4  **50 Years of UCLA - the Product is People. 1969.**
- General Physical Description note: 3/4"
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: Historical Footage; Student Life; Interviews
- Audiences: Prospective Students; Alumni; Fans
- Log: Lloyd Bridges; Bob Hope; football game; footage of Campus; scenes of students on Campus; history of UCLA; Royce Hall; Powell Library; Sculpture Garden; interviews with students; Mardi Gras

Box 63, item 5  **50 Years of UCLA - the Product is People. 1969.**
- General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: Historical Footage; Student Life; Interviews
- Audiences: Prospective Students; Alumni; Fans
- Log: Lloyd Bridges; Bob Hope; football game; footage of Campus; scenes of students on Campus; history of UCLA; Royce Hall; Powell Library; Sculpture Garden; interviews with students; Mardi Gras
Box 63, item 6  **UCLA Commencement Ceremonies: Letters & sciences (Tape 2). 1990 Jun 17.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Commencement
Audiences: Other
Log: Drake Stadium; Chancellor Charles Young; UCLA Medal presentation

Box 63, item 7  **UCLA Commencement Ceremonies: Letters & sciences (Tape 3). 1990 Jun 17.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Commencement
Audiences: Other
Log: Degrees conferred; tassel turning

Box 63, item 8  **UCLA Commencement Ceremonies (Tape 1). 1987 Jun 14.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Commencement
Audiences: Other
Log: Chancellor Charles Young; UCLA Medal presentation

Box 63, item 9  **UCLA Commencement Ceremonies (Tape 2). 1987 Jun 14.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Commencement
Audiences: Other
Log: Degrees conferred; tassel turning; Alma Mater

Box 63, item 10  **UCLA Commencement Ceremonies: Letters & sciences Ph.D. (Tape 3). 1988 Jun 12.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Commencement
Audiences: Other
Log: Royce Hall; student Procession; Chancellor Charles Young; UCLA Medal presentation; presentation of sashes; post-ceremony celebration

Box 63, item 11  **UCLA Commencement Ceremonies: Letters & sciences Ph.D. (Tape 4). 1988 Jun 12.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Commencement
Audiences: Other
Log: Royce Hall; student Procession; Chancellor Charles Young; UCLA Medal presentation; presentation of sashes; post-ceremony celebration
Box 63, item 12  
**UCLA Commencement Ceremonies: College of Fine Arts. 1988 Jun 11.**
*General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Commencement  
Audiences: Other  
Log: Royce Hall; student Procession; Acting Dean Bernard Kester; Chancellor Charles Young; UCLA Medal presentation; Dean's Gold Medal Award; degrees conferred  
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 17.*

Box 63, item 13  
**UCLA Commencement Ceremonies (Tape 2). 1987 Jun 14.**
*General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Commencement  
Audiences: Other  
Log: Degrees conferred; tassel turning; Alma Mater  
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 17.*

Box 63, item 14  
**UCLA Commencement Ceremonies: Ph.D. (Tape 7). 1990 Jun 17.**
*General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Commencement  
Audiences: Other  
Log: Royce Quad; degrees conferred; tassel turning; post-ceremony celebration  
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 17.*

Box 65, item 1  
**1987 Jun 14.**  
*General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: B-Roll  
Viewed by: LG - 1998 Jan 15.*

Box 65, item 2  
**1987 Campus segments- "UCLA and Friends". 1987 May 26.**
*General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Sigloff with students, flowers, Bruin Walk, feet only, Plaza  
Viewed by: LG - 1998 Jan 15.*

Box 65, item 3  
**UCLA Scenes.**  
*General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Perloff Hall, Jennifer Abe, Dr. Black, UIG  
Viewed by: LG - 1998 Jan 15.*

Box 65, item 4  
**UCLA Homecoming 1987. 1987.**
*General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Picnic, Bee family, attorney  
Viewed by: LG - 1998 Jan 15.*
Box 65, item 5  Homecoming parade #2. 1988 Nov 11.
   General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: Sherril Luke

Box 65, item 6  Homecoming parade #1. 1988 Nov 11.
   General Physical Description note: 3/4"
   Scope and Contents note

Box 65, item 7  ABC World news Tonight. 1989 Nov 17.
   General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: Mayan Ruins

Box 65, item 8  News Footage ’88/’89.
   General Physical Description note: 3/4; Dupe
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: Ch. 11- Interview w/Allen Schechter @ Employee Confer.; Ch. 4 - Astin Story W/ Doug
   Kneegel 3/13; Ch. 7,2 CNN, 13, today show - Rape Study w/ Judith Siegel/Susan Sorenson; Ch.
   5, 9, 2 - Coverage Homecoming 11/1; Hour Magazine - Campus Correspondent andrew
   Glassman (Transition to College); "USA today" - UCLA Extension Program on Invasion of
   Privacy 12/5/88; Ch. 2 - cancer in the LA Dept, JCCC 1989 Jan 31.

Box 65, item 9  Govener Michael Dukakis At UCLA #2. 1988 Aug 04.
   General Physical Description note: Beta SP
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: Speech at Royce Hall 1988 Aug 04

Box 65, item 10  Govener Michael Dukakis At UCLA #1. 1988 Aug 04.
   General Physical Description note: Beta SP
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: Speech at Royce Hall 1988 Aug 04

Box 65, item 11  Govener Michael Dukakis At UCLA #3. 1988 Aug 04.
   General Physical Description note: Beta SP
   Scope and Contents note

Box 65, item 12  T.V. Promos 1990 #11. 1990 Feb 27.
   General Physical Description note: Beta SP; Dupe
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: Pick up shots
Box 65, item 13  **News Footage 1989. 1998 Oct 05.**
General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Log: 20/20 - Asian Admissions 1989 Oct 05.

Box 65, item 14  **News Footage 1988. 1988 Jul.**
General Physical Description note: VHS; Dupe
Scope and Contents note

Box 65, item 15  **Commencement ceremony. 1988 Jun 11.**
General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Log: UCLA College of Fine Arts 1988 Jun 11 at Royce Hall

Box 65, item 16  **Donald Cram Tribute.**
General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Log: Donald Cram Tribute

Box 65, item 17  **Commencement ceremony. 1989 Jun 18.**
General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Log: PhD Commencement ceremony UCLA 6/18/89

Box 65, item 18  **News Footage 1987. 1987 Feb 20.**
General Physical Description note: VHS; Dupe
Scope and Contents note

Box 65, item 19  **News Footage 1989. 1989 Jan 26.**
General Physical Description note: VHS; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Log: KCBS Ch. 2 - UCLA Students on Panel 1/26/89 9p.m.

Box 65, item 20  **News Footage 1989. 1989 Jun 13.**
General Physical Description note: VHS; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Log: KCBS CH. Znews this Morning - UCLA Professor Perry Link on Turmoil in China 1989 Jun 13 8:10 a.m.
Box 65, item 21  
**Phil Donahue Talk show. 1988 Nov 10.**

General Physical Description note: VHS; Dupe  
Scope and Contents note  

Box 65, item 22  

General Physical Description note: VHS; Dupe  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: KNBC Ch. 4 NBC Sunday today - Robert Dalleck RE: Vice Presidential Choice 1989 Aug 14 7:30 a.m.  

Box 65, item 178  
**Channel 2 newscast.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: news  
Audiences: General  
Log: Animal rights; protesters  

Box 65, item 178  
**Channel 4 newscast.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: news  
Audiences: General  
Log: Sexual assault; Dr. Susan Sorenson; Gail Abarbanel (Santa Monica Rape Center)  

Box 65, item 178  
**Channel 13 newscast.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: news  
Audiences: General  
Log: College students and money; Professor Alexander Austin  
Box 65, item 178  **Channel 11 newscast.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news
Audiences: General
Log: Sexual assault; Dr. Susan Sorenson; Dr. Margaret Martin

Box 65, item 178  **Channel 11 newscast.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news
Audiences: General
Log: UCLA Conference on Union Relations; Allen Schecter (Commerce Clearinghouse); Jim Ballagh (UCLA Industrial Relations)

Box 65, item 178  **Channel 7 newscast.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news
Audiences: General
Log: Rape resistance; self-defense classes; Judith Segal (public Health)

Box 65, item 178  **CNN.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news
Audiences: General
Log: Rape resistance; clip of "the Accused"; Donna Jean Louden (Rape Counselor); Judith Segal (public Health); Gail Abarbanel (Rape Counselor)

Box 65, item 178  **Channel 2 newscast.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news
Audiences: General
Log: Rape resistance; Judith Segal (public Health); Gail Abarabanel (Santa Monica Rape Center)

Box 65, item 179  **Channel 7 newscast. 1989 Nov 17.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news
Audiences: General
Log: Mayan ruins; Nakbe, Guatemala; UCLA explorers
Box 65, item 180  **UCLA Homecoming (Tape 1). 1988 Nov 11.**

*General Physical Description note:* 3/4"; Dupe

*Scope and Contents note*

*Categories:* Student Life; Special Event

*Audiences:* Students; Alumni; Fans

*Log:* parade footage; UCLA Marching Band; UCLA mascots; Stanford Band; floats

*Viewed by:* MG - 1997 Jul 18.

Box 65, item 181  **UCLA Homecoming (Tape 2). 1988 Nov 11.**

*General Physical Description note:* 3/4"; Dupe

*Scope and Contents note*

*Categories:* Student Life; Special Event

*Audiences:* Students; Alumni; Fans

*Log:* parade footage; floats; UCLA cheerleaders; rally; fireworks

*Viewed by:* MG - 1997 Jul 18.

Box 65, item 182  **UCLA Homecoming (Tape 4). 1987.**

*General Physical Description note:* 3/4"; Dupe

*Scope and Contents note*

*Categories:* Athletics; Special Event

*Audiences:* Alumni; Fans

*Log:* Rose Bowl; tailgate parties; UCLA Alumni Band; UCLA cheerleaders and yell leaders; UCLA mascots

*Viewed by:* MG - 1997 Jul 18.

Box 65, item 183  **UCLA #10.**

*General Physical Description note:* 3/4"

*Scope and Contents note*

*Categories:* public service/Outreach; Teaching; Medical

*Audiences:* Other

*Log:* Perloff Hall; Graduate School of Architecture and Urban Planning; student and professor walking and talking; doctor and student discussing x-rays

*Viewed by:* MG - 1997 Jul 18.

Box 65, item 184  **North Campus B-roll. 1987 Mar 28.**

*General Physical Description note:* 3/4"

*Scope and Contents note*

*Categories:* Campus

*Audiences:* Other

*Log:* Bunche Hall; URL; Sculpture Garden; theatre Arts Playhouse; Royce Hall; Dickson Art Center; Royce Hall (interior); Powell Library

*Viewed by:* MG - 1997 Jul 18.
Box 65, item 185  **1987 Campus segments: UCLA and Friends. 1987 May 26.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Interviews; Student Life
Audiences: Students; Other
Log: Interview with S. Sigoloff; students walking and talking with S. Sigoloff; Janss Steps; students walking on Campus; Bruin Walk; Wooden Center

Box 65, item 186  **UCLA Commencement Ceremonies (B-roll). 1987 Jun 14.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Commencement
Audiences: Other
Log: Intramural Field; Drake Stadium; Student Processions; post-ceremony celebrations

Box 65, item 187  **Channel 4 newscast. 1988 Aug 14.**

General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news
Audiences: General
Log: Professor Robert Dalleck (Political science); Vice Presidential choices

Box 65, item 188  **1988 Nov 10.**

General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news
Audiences: General
Log: Steroids; Dr. James Puffer (UCLA Medical Center)

Box 65, item 188  **Phil Donohue show. 1988 Nov 10.**

General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news; Interviews; Student Life
Audiences: General
Log: Lambda Delta Lambda gay sorority at UCLA; sorority members are interviewed and asked questions by audience

Box 65, item 188  **1988 Nov 10.**

General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Other
Audiences: General
Log: Michael Dukakis; George Bush; questions from panelists
Box 65, item 189  **Channel 2 newscast. 1989 Jun 13.**
General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news
Audiences: General
Log: Professor Perry Link on turmoil in China
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 22.

Box 65, item 190  **UCLA Commencement Ceremonies: Ph.D. hooding ceremony. 1989 Jun 18.**
General Physical Description note: VHS; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Commencement; Chancellor
Audiences: Other
Log: Royce Hall; student Procession; Chancellor Charles Young; hooding of candidates; post-ceremony celebration
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 22.

Box 65, item 191  **Donald Cram Tribute.**
General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: public service/Outreach; Research; Other
Audiences: Faculty/Staff; Students; Other
Log: Donald Cram; lab research; Nobel Prize winner for Chemistry; news footage; interviews with students; news conference at UCLA; Royce Quad; Sculpture Garden; Nobel Prize presentation in Stockholm, Sweden
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Jul 22.

Box 65, item 192  **Channel 2 newscast. 1989 Jan 26.**
General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news
Audiences: General
Log: Racism; Mayor Tom Bradley; Zev Yaroslavsky; Archbishop Roger Mahoney; racial discrimination; KKK; Gloria Molina; Jesse Jackson; Mark Ridley-Thomas; George Bush; race riots; Japanese internment; zoot suit wars; Ronald Reagan

Box 65, item 193  **Channel 2 newscast. 1987 Feb 20.**
General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news; Chancellor; Arts
Audiences: General
Log: Chancellor Charles Young at Norton Simon Museum news conference; transfer of art from Norton Simon to UCLA Wight Art Gallery
Box 65, item 194  **1988 Jun 11.**

General Physical Description note: VHS; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Commencement; Chancellor
Audiences: Other
Log: Royce Hall; student Procession; Chancellor Charles Young; Acting Dean Bernard Kester; UCLA Medal presentation; Dean's Gold Medal presentation; degrees conferred

Box 65, item 195  **Channel 7 newscast.**

General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news
Audiences: General
Log: Michael Dukakis and Lloyd Bentsen at UCLA Day care Center

Box 65, item 195  **Channel 2 newscast. 1988 May 07.**

General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news
Audiences: General
Log: Racism at UCLA; interview with students

Box 65, item 195  **Channel 2 newscast. 1988 May 07.**

General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news; Chancellor
Audiences: Other
Log: UCLA air Force; interview with Chancellor Charles Young

Box 65, item 196  **20/20. 1989 May 05.**

General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news
Audiences: General
Log: Asian admissions in universities; Brown University; minority students; UC Berkeley, UCLA and Harvard under investigation for discrimination

Box 66, item 1  **UCLA on the air. 1991 Oct 20.**

General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 10-11 p.m. - "Struggle of Community"; "Redesigning the Human Body" (58:00)
Box 66, item 2  **UCLA on the air. 1991 Dec 08.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 10-11 p.m. - "Prodigies on the College Campus" - Dr. Melkanoff, Prof. UCLA Computer science/Dr. Sheila VAughn, child Psychologist/Lori Sherman, Student UCLA/Eugene Volokh, Student, UCLA Law (58:02)

Box 66, item 3  **UCLA on the air. 1991 Dec 01.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 10-11 p.m. - "History: Education Crisis" - Gary Nash; "50 Simple Things You can do to Save Your Life" - Mike Goldstein (57:50)

Box 66, item 4  **UCLA on the air. 1991 Jun 30.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 10-11 p.m. - "First Amendment Rights" w/ Geoffrey Cowan; "Imagination Workshop" w/ Mary McKusker, Artistic Dir., (Drama and Mentally Ill) (56:12)

Box 66, item 5  **UCLA on the air. 1991 Jul 21.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 10-11 p.m. - LA Perspective with Josh Crandall; update in AIDS with Dr. Steven Miles (59:45)

Box 66, item 6  **UCLA on the air. 1991 Aug 18.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 10-11 p.m. - Adventures under the Sea - Michelle Kort & Bill Hamner; Health care Crisis - Vicki Beck & Dr. ???. UCLA School of public Health (57:50)

Box 66, item 7  **UCLA on the air. 1991 Aug 04.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 10-11 p.m. - Teenage Runaways w/Jack Rothman, Social Welfare; Schizophrenia w/ Dr. Arnold Schiebel (Juliana Harris) (57:50)

Box 66, item 8  **UCLA on the air. 1991 Aug 11.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 10-11 p.m. - "Lone Star Rising" L.B.J. Stuart Wolpert Interviews, Prof. of History Robert Dallek on Former President Johnson (61:40)
Box 66, item 9  **UCLA on the air. 1991 May 12.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 10-11 p.m. - "Fast Track or the Family Track? Which one Are You?"; Special for Mother's Day (56:50)

Box 66, item 10  **UCLA on the air. 1991 Jun 09.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 10-11 p.m. - "Kennedy"; "You Are What You Watch: Festival of Preservation w/ Bob Rosen, Dir. of the UCLA Film & TV Archive

Box 66, item 11  **UCLA on the air. 1991 May 26.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 10-11 p.m. - the Nuclear Winter theory: w/ Prof. Rich Turcol "the Literary Crisis" w/ Maggie Hines, Volunteer Tutor (57:00)

Box 66, item 12  **UCLA on the air. 1990 May 06.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Health Surveys on Third World Countries - Prof. Ralph Frerichs, Ahmed Mandil; news update; Host Stuart Wolpert, Guest: Dr. William Shaefer

Box 67, item 1  **UCLA on the air. 1991 Jun 02.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 10-11 p.m. - "the Name Game"; "Nurses Caring for Nurses"

Box 67, item 2  **UCLA on the air. 1991 May 19.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 10-11 p.m. - "Racial Stereotypes Die Hard"; Beyond the Bubble, children Without Immune Systems" (57:51)

Box 67, item 3  **UCLA on the air. 1991 Sep 29.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 10-11 p.m. - update on the Soviet Union - andrea Korbonsky and Harlan Lebo; Skid Row Sanctuary T.B.M. - UCLA School of Nursing Providing Healthcare of the Homeless (57:35)
Box 67, item 4  **UCLA on the air. 1991 Apr 14.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 10-11 p.m. - "Job Search Strategies" (58:20)

Box 67, item 5  **UCLA on the air. 1991 Nov 24.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 10-11 p.m. - Gil Gates School of Film; theater, TV: "Ministering the Critically Ill" - Janet Humphries (54:56)

Box 67, item 6  **UCLA on the air. 1991 Nov 17.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 10-11 p.m. - Investments for Your Personality; Caring for the Elderly (58:55)

Box 67, item 7  **UCLA on the air. 1991 Nov 10.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 10-11 p.m. - Pasolini Film Tribute - Teri Bond Michael; "Drug Abuse" with Doug Anglin V. Beck (54:06)

Box 67, item 8  **UCLA on the air. 1991 Oct 06.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 10-11 p.m. - "Electric Car Industry" - Allen Scott; "Healthy Hearts" - Dr. David Leaf (54:40)

Box 67, item 9  **UCLA on the air. 1991 Sep 22.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 10-11 p.m. - Reaching the Top and Staying there: Women's Perspectives on the Entertainment Industry; "the Sandwich Generation" Growing Old and Other Issues Around Aging (57:11)

Box 67, item 10 **UCLA on the air. 1991 Apr 07.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 10-11 p.m. - Media Coverage of the Gulf War; "Your Aging Body" (56:34)
Box 67, item 11  **UCLA on the air. 1991 Apr 21.**

General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 10-11 p.m. - the Art of Negotiation; Brain Mapping: Unraveling the Mystery; Imagination Workshop science report; Drug use in Athletes science report; Travel Spot - Alumni Assoc.; Paul Olden on Spring Sing; Paul Olden on the Naming of Royce Hall (51:20)  

Box 67, item 12  **UCLA on the air. 1991 Oct 27.**

General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 10-11 p.m. - "Sexual Harassment on the Job and on Campus"; Performing Artists Go Home...new INS laws (59 ;30)  

Box 68, item 1  **UCLA on the air. 1991 Jan 31.**

General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: "the Psychological Considerations of War" - Dr. L.J. West; Roll in Travel Spot - Spain  

Box 68, item 2  **UCLA on the air. 1990 Dec 16;1991 Jan 20.**

General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio  
Scope and Contents note  

Box 68, item 3  **UCLA on the air. 1990 Apr 21.**

General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: "Brain Mapping"; "Negotiating"  

Box 68, item 4  **UCLA on the air.**

General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Endangered Earth Soundbites  

Box 68, item 5  **UCLA on the air. 1998 Feb 10.**

General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: "Helping children Cope with Pain" - Dr. Connie Zeltzer; Roll-ins: Indonesia  

Box 68, item 6  **UCLA on the air. 1991 Apr 28.**

General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 10-11 p.m. - "Computing the Arts"; "Vital Signs" (56:35)  
Box 68, item 7  **UCLA on the air. 1991 Oct 13.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 10-11 p.m. - "Caring for AIDS caregivers" School of public Health (57:00)

Box 68, item 8  **UCLA on the air. 1991 Jul 28.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 10-11 p.m. - Keeping the Arts Alive with Pebbles Wadsworth, Center for Performing Arts; Nursing Home update...Vicki Beck Interviews Dr. John Schnelle (59:06)

Box 68, item 9  **UCLA on the air. 1990 Apr 15;1990 Mar 18, 04, 11.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: "Race Relations" - Harry Kitano - 1990 Apr 15; "Hazards in the Workplace" - Dr. John Froins - 1990 Mar 18; UCLA Calendar - March 04, 11 - Vickie Beck

Box 68, item 10  **UCLA on the air. 1991 Jul 14.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Will Rogers with Arthur Wertheim; Operation Brainchild with Dr. Warrick Peacock (59:52)

Box 69, item 1  **UCLA on the air. 1991 Mar 17.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 10-11 p.m. - "Alumni Redefined: John Kobara"; "Overcoming Depression" (54:38)

Box 69, item 2  **UCLA on the air. 1991 Jan 13.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 10-11 p.m. - "Entrepreneur" w/ Eric Flamholtz; Venice Family Clinic (55:54)

Box 69, item 3  **UCLA on the air. 1990 Dec 23.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 10-11 p.m. - "Unprepared" Mile Rose; "OCD" Louis Baxter (55:00)

Box 69, item 4  **UCLA on the air. 1990 Dec 30.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 10-11 p.m. - "Talk Skills" w/ Gerald Goodman (56:05)
Box 69, item 5  **UCLA on the air. 1990 Nov 18.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 10-11 p.m. - "Crime" w/ James Q. Wilson, AGSM; "Battles at Birth" w/ Mike Sherman. Neonatology - V. Beck (53:30)

Box 69, item 6  **UCLA on the air. 1989 Dec 04.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: "Holiday " w/ Rabas

Box 69, item 7  **UCLA on the air. 1990 Jan 07.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Dr. Tashkin

Box 69, item 8  **UCLA on the air. 1989 Nov 08.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Vickie Beck; Laks/Stephenson

Box 69, item 9  **UCLA on the air. 1990 Nov 25.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 10-11p.m. - "Throwing Rocks at Glass Ceilings" w/ Chris Littleton, Prof. of Law; "Anger: the Misunderstood Emotion" w/ Carol Tarvis, Social Psychologist (57:55)

Box 69, item 10  **UCLA on the air. 1991 May 05.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 10-11p.m. - "A Day in the Life of a UCLA Medical Center Volunteer" (53:15)

Box 69, item 11  **UCLA on the air. 1991 Sep 01.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 10-11 p.m. - "Family Dinners" Weisner/Ochs (Anthro); "Teen Sex" Rosina Becera, Social Welfare (58:18)
Box 69, item 12  **UCLA on the air. 1991 Aug 25.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: 10-11 p.m. - "Certified Comedy"? Panel of Interviewees some comics, cheering sound effects, Rick Right, Ronnie Rubin, Mark Lano (59:00)

Box 69, item 13  **"We are UCLA".**
General Physical Description note: VHS; master
Scope and Contents note
Log: Field Tape for 1995-96 :30 Spot, Dr. Michael Phelps

Box 69, item 14  **Students on Bruin Walk. 1994 May 02.**
General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Log: Tape 2 - Shot for 25th Anniversary productions - Chuck Workman

Box 69, item 15  **UCLA TV Spots for 1993-94 Seasons. 1993 Jul 19.**
General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Log: "Education" w/ Tag :30; "Economy" w/ Tag :30; "A lot to do with Your Life":30 - Teri Bon Michael - Producer

Box 69, item 16  **"We are UCLA".**
General Physical Description note: VHS; master
Scope and Contents note
Log: Field Tape for 1995-96 :30 Spot - Hour 2

Box 70, item 1  **UCLA on the air. 1990 Feb 18.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio 2 Track
Scope and Contents note
Log: "Housing/Cults" and "Social Welfare" with Dean Schneiderman

Box 70, item 2  **UCLA public Information Radio Spots 1987. 1987 Sep 16.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio 2 Track; master
Scope and Contents note
Log: Subjects: Folk Medicine, Solor, Crime

Box 70, item 3  **UCLA Campaign Convocation ceremony. 1989 May 17.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio 2 Track; master
Scope and Contents note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 70, item 4</th>
<th><strong>UCLA on the air.</strong> 19_ Nov 27.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Physical Description note: 1/4&quot; audio 2 Track</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log: &quot;Homeless&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 70, item 5</th>
<th><strong>UCLA on the air.</strong> 1989 Nov 14.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Physical Description note: 1/4&quot; audio 2 Track</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log: &quot;Athletics&quot; and &quot;cancer Phone.&quot; Featuring Dr. Judie Holland, Fred Strook, and Susan Karlins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 70, item 6</th>
<th><strong>UCLA on the air.</strong> 1989 Sep 15.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Physical Description note: 1/4&quot; audio 2 Track</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log: &quot;Advocacy and TV,&quot; &quot;Drop Outs,&quot; and &quot;Autism&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 70, item 7</th>
<th><strong>UCLA on the air.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Physical Description note: 1/4&quot; audio 2 Track</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log: &quot;Eating Disorders&quot; with Joel Yaeger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 70, item 8</th>
<th><strong>UCLA on the air.</strong> 1990 Oct 28.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Physical Description note: 1/4&quot; audio 2 Track</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log: &quot;America's Voting Behavior&quot; and &quot;Brady Bunch Syndrome - Stepfamilies&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 70, item 9</th>
<th><strong>UCLA on the air.</strong> 1991 Mar 31.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Physical Description note: 1/4&quot; audio 2 Track</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log: &quot;Poverty in LA&quot; and &quot;Repetitive Strain Injury - RSI - the Working Wounded&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 70, item 10</th>
<th><strong>UCLA on the air.</strong> 1991 Mar 24.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Physical Description note: 1/4&quot; audio 2 Track</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log: &quot;Vietnam: the Artists Perspective&quot; and &quot;Portraits of Aging in Cinema&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 70, item 11</th>
<th><strong>UCLA on the air.</strong> 1990 Oct 21.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Physical Description note: 1/4&quot; audio 2 Track</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log: &quot;Homecoming&quot; and &quot;Robo Doc&quot; with Dr. Copa and Joel Yaeger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 70, item 12  **UCLA on the air. 1990 Dec 09.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio 2 Track
Scope and Contents note
Log: "College Sports in America : the Business of Winning" with Pete Dalis. "Staying Sexually Healthy" with a panel of students and Darlene Minnini

Box 70, item 13  **UCLA on the air. 1990 Nov 04.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio 2 Track
Scope and Contents note
Log: "Global Work Force" and "Brain Tumor"

Box 71, item 1  **Radio Excerpts.**
General Physical Description note: audio 1/4
Scope and Contents note
Log: Toxic Waste & the Environment - Close to Dec. 3 program - Schaefer & Heart - Laks & Stephenson; Arthur Percell & Bill Kastenberg - cancer Hotline to air Jan. 7; Close to Jan. 7 program

Box 71, item 2  **Radio Excerpts.**
General Physical Description note: audio 1/4
Scope and Contents note
Log: UCLA Calendar

Box 71, item 3  **Radio Excerpts.**
General Physical Description note: audio 1/4
Scope and Contents note
Log: UCLA Job & Travel

Box 71, item 4  **Voice Lessons.**
General Physical Description note: audio 1/4
Scope and Contents note
Log: #2 Deborah Sullivan, Anita Ward, Harlan Lebo

Box 71, item 5  **Radio Excerpts. 1989 Oct 24.**
General Physical Description note: audio 1/4
Scope and Contents note

Box 71, item 6  **Radio Excerpts.**
General Physical Description note: audio 1/4
Scope and Contents note
Log: UCLA on the air - America's Economic Ressurgence; Prof. Rosecrance
Box 71, item 7  **Radio Excerpts.**
General Physical Description note: audio 1/4
Scope and Contents note
Log: UCLA on the air - "Increasing the Odds", Dr. Beeter, Includes job spot, Nov 04; "Battles at Birth", Dr. Michael Sherman, Includes Job Spot, Nov 08

Box 71, item 8  **Radio Excerpts. 1990 Nov 11.**
General Physical Description note: audio 1/4
Scope and Contents note
Log: UCLA on the air - "Primates" w/ P. Greenfield, "PMS" w/ Andrea Rapkin; news update included; cancer causes included 1990 Nov 11.

Box 71, item 9  **Radio Excerpts. 1989 Oct 08.**
General Physical Description note: audio 1/4
Scope and Contents note

Box 71, item 10  **Radio Excerpts.**
General Physical Description note: audio 1/4
Scope and Contents note
Log: UCLA on the air - Dr. Ronald Bussibil, Prof of surgery

Box 71, item 11  **Radio Excerpts. 1989 Nov 27.**
General Physical Description note: audio 1/4
Scope and Contents note

Box 71, item 12  **Radio Excerpts. 1990 Mar 04.**
General Physical Description note: audio 1/4
Scope and Contents note
Log: UCLA on the air - "Pediatric AIDS" Dr. Stiehm - 1990 Mar 04

Box 72, item 1  **#4 Homecoming.**
General Physical Description note: Beta SP
Scope and Contents note
Log: scenes of picnic, reunion, attorney

Box 72, item 2  **#3 Homecoming. 1987 Oct 24.**
General Physical Description note: Beta SP
Scope and Contents note
Log: picnic, reunion-class of '37, Rose Bowl exterior
Box 72, item 3  
#1 Homecoming.  
General Physical Description note: Beta SP  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: PRE-parade, floats, Band  

Box 72, item 4  
#6 Homecoming game.  
General Physical Description note: Beta SP  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: card show  

Box 72, item 5  
"Back to UCLA with pride" - 3.  
General Physical Description note: Beta SP  
Scope and Contents note  

Box 72, item 6  
#3 UCLA VS. USC football. 1988 Nov 19.  
General Physical Description note: Beta SP  
Scope and Contents note  

Box 72, item 7  
"Back to UCLA with pride" - 1.  
General Physical Description note: Beta SP  
Scope and Contents note  

Box 72, item 8  
General Physical Description note: Beta SP  
Scope and Contents note  

Box 72, item 9  
General Physical Description note: Beta SP  
Scope and Contents note  

Box 72, item 10  
"Back to UCLA with pride" - 4.  
General Physical Description note: Beta SP  
Scope and Contents note  

Box 72, item 11  
#2 UCLA Homecoming. 1987 Oct.  
General Physical Description note: Beta SP  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: parade  
Box 72, item 12  "Back to UCLA with pride" - 2. 1991 Nov 24.
   General Physical Description note: Beta SP
   Scope and Contents note

Box 72, item 13  UCLA VS. USC football. 1988 Nov 19.
   General Physical Description note: Beta SP
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: tailgate, Band, alumni

Box 72, item 14  #4 UCLA VS. USC football. 1988 Nov 19.
   General Physical Description note: Beta SP
   Scope and Contents note

Box 72, item 15  #5 Homecoming game.
   General Physical Description note: Beta SP
   Scope and Contents note

Box 73, item 1  Seven Seas.
   General Physical Description note: 1" Film
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: UCLA Film X-fer - 30min
   Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 73, item 2  UCLA PSAs. 1981 Aug 04.
   General Physical Description note: 1" Film
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: KTLA Series
   Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 73, item 3  UCLA PSAs. 1981 Aug 05.
   General Physical Description note: 1" Film
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: KTLA Series
   Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 73, item 4  Seven Seas. 1982 Dec 27.
   General Physical Description note: 1" Film
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: UCLA Film X-fer - A Roll - 30 min
   Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 73, item 5  UCLA PSAs. 1981 Aug 27.
   General Physical Description note: 1" Film
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: KTLA Series
   Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.
Box 74, item 1  **UCLA Video Clips. 1984 Jun 12.**
General Physical Description note: 1" reel to reel; master
Scope and Contents note

Box 74, item 2  **UCLA Stock Footage. 1988 Oct 10.**
General Physical Description note: 1" reel to reel; master
Scope and Contents note

Box 74, item 3  **public service announcement update 1983 Series. 1983 Aug 15.**
General Physical Description note: 1" reel to reel; master
Scope and Contents note
Log: Subjects: then and Now; Museum of Cultural History; Special services; Jackie Robinson; Premature Babies/Intensive care; Japanese Garden; Clark Library; Sculpture Garden

Box 74, item 4  **1989 TV Spots. 1989 Aug 21.**
General Physical Description note: 1" reel to reel; master
Scope and Contents note
Log: Subjects: Engineering; Student Research Program; Student Volunteerism; Graduate Education

Box 74, item 5  **UCLA Cotton Bowl Spot 1988. 1988.**
General Physical Description note: 1" reel to reel; master
Scope and Contents note
Log: Features Chancellor Young

Box 74, item 6  **KTLA reel #2. 1981 Sep 08.**
General Physical Description note: 1" reel to reel; master
Scope and Contents note

Box 74, item 7  **public service announcements - reel 3. 1983 Aug.**
General Physical Description note: 1" reel to reel; master
Scope and Contents note
Log: Subjects: Puerto Rico; Special Olympics; Northern Lights; Celebration-Unex; Mardi Gras; NYSP - S. Sports

Box 75, item 1  **Channel 4 newscast. 1989 May 26.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news
Audiences: General
Log: Diversity/racial changes in UC System; classroom scenes; student life; protest at UCSC by Asian students; President David Gardner (UCSD); Dr. Ronald Takaki (Ethnic Studies/ Berkeley)
Box 75, item 2  **Channel 4 newscast.**
   General Physical Description note: 3/4"
   Scope and Contents note
   Categories: news
   Audiences: General
   Log: Letters & sciences commencement ceremony

Box 75, item 2  **Channel 7 newscast.**
   General Physical Description note: 3/4"
   Scope and Contents note
   Categories: news
   Audiences: General
   Log: Letters & sciences commencement ceremony

Box 75, item 4  **UCLA-USC football game (Tape 3). 1988 Nov 19.**
   General Physical Description note: 3/4"
   Scope and Contents note
   Categories: Athletics
   Audiences: Fans; alumni; Other
   Log: Footage of game; Troy Aikman (UCLA quarterback)

Box 75, item 5  **UCLA Commencement Ceremonies: Letters & sciences (Tape 4). 1990 Jun 17.**
   General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
   Scope and Contents note
   Categories: Commencement
   Audiences: Other
   Log: Post-ceremony celebration

Box 75, item 6  **1990 Jun 17.**
   General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
   Scope and Contents note
   Categories: Commencement
   Audiences: Other
   Log: Royce Hall; degrees conferred; tassel turning; post-ceremony celebration

Box 75, item 7  **UCLA Commencement Ceremonies: Ph.D. (Tape 6). 1990 Jun 17.**
   General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
   Scope and Contents note
   Categories: Commencement
   Audiences: Other
   Log: Royce Hall; degrees conferred; tassel turning
Box 75, item 8  Royal National theatre. 1992 Sep 17.
   General Physical Description note: 3/4"; Dupe
   Scope and Contents note
   Categories: Arts
   Audiences: Other
   Log: Richard III by William Shakespeare performed at UCLA

Box 75, item 9  An Open Window news Magazine Program #58. 1986 May 19.
   General Physical Description note: 3/4"
   Scope and Contents note
   Categories: Research; Other
   Audiences: General
   Log: Gray whales; Sea World San Diego; humpBack whales; dolphins

Box 75, item 10 UCLA Homecoming. 1988 Dec.
   General Physical Description note: 3/4"
   Scope and Contents note
   Categories: Student Life; Chancellor; Special Event
   Audiences: Students; alumni; Other
   Log: Footage of Homecoming parade; UCLA Marching Band; cheerleaders; floats; Chancellor
   Charles Young; Homecoming King & Queen

Box 75, item 11 Welch Foundation. 1988 Nov 01.
   General Physical Description note: 3/4"
   Scope and Contents note
   Categories: Research; Teaching; Other
   Audiences: Faculty/Staff; Students; Other
   Log: Big bang theory; Dr. Richard Bernskin (Chemistry); classroom scenes; lab scenes

Box 75, item 12 1988 Jun 01.
   General Physical Description note: 3/4"
   Scope and Contents note
   Categories: news
   Audiences: General
   Log: State Senator Art Torres at UCLA; riots after USAC Presidential election; disqualified
   candidate Lloyd Montserrat; Vice-Chancellor Winston Doby
   Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 22.

Box 75, item 12 Channel 13 newscast. 1988 Jun 01.
   General Physical Description note: 3/4"
   Scope and Contents note
   Categories: news
   Audiences: General
   Log: State Senator Art Torres at UCLA; riots after USAC Presidential election; disqualified
   candidate Lloyd Montserrat; Vice-Chancellor Winston Doby
   Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 22.
Box 75, item 12  Channel 9 newscast. 1988 Jun 01.
   General Physical Description note: 3/4"
   Scope and Contents note
   Categories: news
   Audiences: General
   Log: State Senator Art Torres at UCLA; riots after USAC Presidential election; disqualified candidate Lloyd Montserrat; Vice-Chancellor Winston Doby
   Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 22.

Box 75, item 12  Channel 2 newscast. 1988 Jun 01.
   General Physical Description note: 3/4"
   Scope and Contents note
   Categories: news
   Audiences: General
   Log: State Senator Art Torres at UCLA; riots after USAC Presidential election; disqualified candidate Lloyd Montserrat; Vice-Chancellor Winston Doby
   Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 22.

Box 75, item 12  Channel 2 newscast. 1988 Jun 01.
   General Physical Description note: 3/4"
   Scope and Contents note
   Categories: news
   Audiences: General
   Log: Para Los Ninos Day care Center; Irene Stuart (School of Nursing)
   Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 22.

Box 75, item 13  BBC.
   General Physical Description note: 3/4"
   Scope and Contents note
   Categories: news
   Audiences: General
   Log: Brain research at UCLA; lab scenes
   Viewed by: LG - 1997 Jul 22.

Box 75, item 13  Kenyon College - A World of Difference.
   General Physical Description note: 3/4"
   Scope and Contents note
   Categories: Teaching; Student Life
   Audiences: Prospective Students
   Log: Aerial view of Campus; Philip Jordan (President); classroom scenes; students in quad; lab scenes; athletics; interviews with students and teachers
Box 75, item 13  **University of Rochester - Rochester Live.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Teaching; Student Life
Audiences: Prospective Students
Log: classroom scenes; athletics; Materials science at Princeton; lab scenes

Box 75, item 13  **CNN.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news
Audiences: General
Log: Interview with author Jack Katz (Sociologist) who wrote "the Seduction of Crime"

Box 75, item 13  **Channel 4 newscast. 1988.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news
Audiences: General
Log: Teaching crisis; Dr. William Honig (State Superintendent of public Instruction)

Box 75, item 13  **Racism; Little Rock 9; Dr. Terrence Roberts (Social Welfare/member of Little Rock 9)**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news
Audiences: General
Log: Racism; Little Rock 9; Dr. Terrence Roberts (Social Welfare/member of Little Rock 9)

Box 75, item 13  **Channel 7 newscast. 1989 Mar 29.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news
Audiences: General
Log: UCLA Film Archives; Bob Rosen (Archivist)

Box 75, item 13  **Channel 2 newscast. 1989 Feb 15.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news
Audiences: General
Log: UCLA receives Doumani donation
| Box 75, item 14 | **Channel 4 newscast. 1989 Dec 05.**  
| | General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
| | Scope and Contents note  
| | Categories: news  
| | Audiences: General  
| | Log: Researching new drug treatment for baldness; Mormon health and lifestyle  
| Box 75, item 14 | **1989 Nov 30.**  
| | General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
| | Scope and Contents note  
| | Categories: news  
| | Audiences: General  
| | Log: Hepatitis treatment; Dr. Karen Lindsay (Liver Specialist)  
| Box 75, item 14 | **Channel 4 newscast. 1989 Nov 29.**  
| | General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
| | Scope and Contents note  
| | Categories: news  
| | Audiences: General  
| | Log: Hepatitis treatment; Dr. Karen Lindsay (Liver Specialist)  
| Box 76, item 1 | **UCLA on the air. 1990 Oct 07.**  
| | General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio  
| | Scope and Contents note  
| | Log: "beausoleil" feature C. Fields  
| Box 76, item 2 | **UCLA on the air. 1989-1990.**  
| | General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio; Dupe  
| | Scope and Contents note  
| Box 76, item 3 | **UCLA on the air.**  
| | General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio  
| | Scope and Contents note  
| | Log: "Naming of Royce Hall" - Klain Interview; "Homecoming" - Karen Mack  
| Box 76, item 4 | **No Title.**  
| | General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio  
| | Scope and Contents note  
Box 76, item 5  
**No Title.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Roll #4  

Box 76, item 6  
**No Title.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Roll # 1  

Box 76, item 7  
**No Title.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Roll # 2  

Box 76, item 8  
**No Title.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Roll #3  

Box 76, item 9  
**Press Conference. 1970 May 19.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Angela Davis; Arnold Kaufman - 1970 May 19  

Box 76, item 10  
**UCLA science report.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Teen Pregnancy  

Box 76, item 11  
**UCLA PSAs. 1981 Jul 22.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: :30 & :10 - 15 IPS Mono Safety  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 76, item 12  
**UCLA PSAs. 1990 Mar 14.**  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: High School Drop Outs/James Cattral/GSE; TV Advocacy/K. Montogomery; Autism/Lars Lovass  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 76, item 13</th>
<th><strong>UCLA PSAs.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Physical Description note:</strong> 1/4&quot; audio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents note:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log: tracks 1-4 Jack Lemon; tracks 5-6 M. McCrae; tracks 7-8 Mark Harmon; Track 9 Chancellor Charles Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Viewed by:</strong> SVC - 1998 Feb 27.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 76, item 14</th>
<th><strong>UCLA PSAs [public service announcements].</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Physical Description note:</strong> 1/4&quot; audio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents note:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log: &quot;Halloween Pedestrian Safety&quot; (:30)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Viewed by:</strong> SVC - 1998 Feb 27.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 76, item 15</th>
<th><strong>UCLA on the air. 1990 Dec.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Physical Description note:</strong> 1/4&quot; audio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents note:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log: New Music for UCLA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Viewed by:</strong> SVC - 1998 Feb 27.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 76, item 16</th>
<th><strong>UCLA Radio Spot. 1991.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Physical Description note:</strong> 1/4&quot; audio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents note:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log: &quot;Electrical Car Take 2&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Viewed by:</strong> SVC - 1998 Feb 27.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 76, item 17</th>
<th><strong>UCLA Vacation Promos. 1991.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Physical Description note:</strong> 1/4&quot; audio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents note:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log: African Safari; Panama Canal Cruise; Baja CA; Indonesia; Japan Cruise; Spain; Netherlands Cruise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Viewed by:</strong> SVC - 1998 Feb 27.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 76, item 18</th>
<th><strong>UCLA Radio Spots. 1990.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Physical Description note:</strong> 1/4&quot; audio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents note:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log: &quot;Mayan Discovery&quot; w/ Richard Hansen (:61); &quot;America's Resurgence&quot; (:58)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Viewed by:</strong> SVC - 1998 Feb 27.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 76, item 19</th>
<th><strong>Y&amp;T at UCLA.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Physical Description note:</strong> 1/4&quot; audio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents note:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log: 3 stories</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Viewed by:</strong> SVC - 1998 Feb 27.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 76, item 20</th>
<th><strong>science report. 1991 Mar.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Physical Description note:</strong> cart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents note:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log: &quot;Low Bacteria Diet&quot; A. Weld (2:10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Viewed by:</strong> SVC - 1998 Feb 27.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 76, item 21  **Generic Close.**

General Physical Description note: cart
Scope and Contents note
Log: :30 no Music
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 76, item 22  **UCLA science report. 1991 Feb.**

General Physical Description note: cart
Scope and Contents note
Log: "Imagination Workshop" Greg Alexander (2:08)
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 76, item 23  **2 Music b.g.**

General Physical Description note: cart
Scope and Contents note
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 76, item 24  **Open. Nov 17.**

General Physical Description note: cart
Scope and Contents note
Log: :43
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 76, item 25  **Applause.**

General Physical Description note: cart
Scope and Contents note
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 76, item 26  **Computing.**

General Physical Description note: cart
Scope and Contents note
Log: :59
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 76, item 27  **science report. 1991 Mar.**

General Physical Description note: cart
Scope and Contents note
Log: "Crossed Eyes" G. Alexander (1:37)
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 76, item 28  **science report. 1991 Mar.**

General Physical Description note: cart
Scope and Contents note
Log: "Sleep" G. Alexander (2:30)
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 76, item 29  **UCLA news update. 1990 Apr 01.**

General Physical Description note: cart
Scope and Contents note
Log: Generic
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.
Box 76, item 30  Medley.
   General Physical Description note: cart
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: Strike up the Band (:10)/Team Hear Our Song (3:37)
   Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 76, item 31  "The Naming of Royce Hall". 1990 Aug 12.
   General Physical Description note: cart
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: Klain/N.H./P.S.O (4:54)
   Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 76, item 32  Hail to the Halls of Westwood.
   General Physical Description note: cart
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: :11/1:05
   Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 76, item 33  The Girl under the bridge. 1990 Jul 15.
   General Physical Description note: cart
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: "Yesterday and Tomorrow" PSO TRT (2:02)
   Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 76, item 34  News Segment.
   General Physical Description note: cart
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: "Skin cancer" (3:14)
   Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 76, item 35  Hail Blue & Gold.
   General Physical Description note: cart
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: A Capella (:48)
   Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 76, item 36  UCLA on the air.
   General Physical Description note: cart
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: Yesterday and today Close (:05/:12)
   Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 76, item 37  UCLA on the air.
   General Physical Description note: cart
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: UCLA news update Close (:04/:16)
   Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.
Box 76, item 38  **UCLA on the air.**
General Physical Description note: cart
Scope and Contents note
Log: UCLA Calendar Open (:07/:26)
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 76, item 39  **UCLA Chorus.**
General Physical Description note: cart
Scope and Contents note
Log: A Capella - False Ending (1:25)
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 76, item 40  **UCLA on the air.**
General Physical Description note: cart
Scope and Contents note
Log: Yesterday and today Opening (:06/:25)
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 76, item 41  **UCLA on the air.**
General Physical Description note: cart
Scope and Contents note
Log: UCLA news update Open (:32)
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 76, item 42  **UCLA science report. 1991 Mar 02.**
General Physical Description note: cart
Scope and Contents note
Log: "MRI" Greg Alexander (1:52)
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 76, item 43  **UCLA science report. 1991 Jan 27.**
General Physical Description note: cart
Scope and Contents note
Log: "Acupuncture" Greg Alexander (1:45)
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 76, item 44  **Science report. 1991 Mar.**
General Physical Description note: cart
Scope and Contents note
Log: "R.S.I." S. Tokar (1:30)
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 76, item 45  **UCLA on the air. 1991 Jan.**
General Physical Description note: cart
Scope and Contents note
Log: show Open (:58)
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.
Box 76, item 46  **Edgar Bravo: New Latin Cinema. 1990 Aug 19.**
General Physical Description note: cart
Scope and Contents note
Log: by Luis Gonzalez (4:00)
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 76, item 47  **Science report. 1991 Mar.**
General Physical Description note: cart
Scope and Contents note
Log: "Education Sham" S. Tokar (1:30)
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 76, item 48  **Science report. 1991 Mar.**
General Physical Description note: cart
Scope and Contents note
Log: "Diet Companies" S. Tokar (1:30)
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 76, item 49  **Science report. 1991 Mar.**
General Physical Description note: cart
Scope and Contents note
Log: "Mike Rose" S. Tokar (1:30)
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 76, item 50  **Science report. 1991 Mar.**
General Physical Description note: cart
Scope and Contents note
Log: "Smoking" A. Weld (1:30)
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 76, item 51  **Science report. 1991 Mar.**
General Physical Description note: cart
Scope and Contents note
Log: "Olympic Steroids" S. Tokar (1:30)
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 76, item 52  **UCLA on the air.**
General Physical Description note: cart
Scope and Contents note
Log: UCLA Calendar Close (:08/:14)
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 76, item 53  **UCLA on the air. 1990.**
General Physical Description note: cart
Scope and Contents note
Log: "the Carillion Bells of UCLA" L.G.
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.
Box 76, item 54  
**Science report. 1991 Mar.**

- General Physical Description note: cart
- Scope and Contents note
- Log: "High School Steroids" S. Tokar (1:30)
- Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 76, item 55  
**Science report. 1991 Mar.**

- General Physical Description note: cart
- Scope and Contents note
- Log: "Diet Stress" S. Tokar (1:30)
- Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 76, item 56  
**Science report. 1991 Mar.**

- General Physical Description note: cart
- Scope and Contents note
- Log: "Quackary" A. Weld (3:56)
- Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 77, item 1  
**50th anniversary Japanese-American interns - tape 1. 1992 Feb 22.**

- General Physical Description note: Beta SP
- Scope and Contents note

Box 77, item 2  
**50th anniversary Japanese-American interns - tape 2. 1992 Feb 22.**

- General Physical Description note: Beta SP
- Scope and Contents note

Box 77, item 3  
**50th anniversary Japanese-American interns - tape 3. 1992 Feb 22.**

- General Physical Description note: Beta SP
- Scope and Contents note

Box 77, item 4  
**50th anniversary Japanese-American interns - tape 4. 1992 Feb 22.**

- General Physical Description note: Beta SP
- Scope and Contents note

Box 77, item 5  
**#5 UCLA spots. 1990 Jul 03.**

- General Physical Description note: Beta SP
- Scope and Contents note
- Log: "graduate education" - Harold Crook, Jennifer Abe

Box 77, item 6  
**#9 UCLA. 1990 Jul 09.**

- General Physical Description note: Beta SP
- Scope and Contents note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 77, item 7</th>
<th><strong>PH.D. graduation - tape 5. 1990 Jun 17.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: Beta SP, master</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log: Processional, Chancellor Young speech, keynote speaker - Mitchell-Kernan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 77, item 8</th>
<th><strong>Tape #2. 1990 May 23.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: Beta SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 77, item 9</th>
<th><strong>#8 UCLA. 1990 Jul 03.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: Beta SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log: Frank Gomez</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 77, item 10</th>
<th><strong>#6 &quot;Graduate education&quot; TV spot. 1990 Jul 03.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: Beta SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log: Jennifer Abe, Terri Gomez, Angela James</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 77, item 11</th>
<th><strong>L&amp;S graduation - tape #2. 1990 Jun 17.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: Beta SP, master</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log: Salute to Candidates-Orbach, Candidates Speaker-Victoria Hart, UCLA Medals-Pei/Fisher/Sagdeev, Keynote Speaker-Sagdeev</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 77, item 12</th>
<th><strong>L&amp;S graduation - tape #4. 1990 Jun 17.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: Beta SP, master</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log: post-ceremony celebrations-families, hugging, photos</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 77, item 13</th>
<th><strong>Tape 3 - aerials. 1987 Nov 19.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: Beta SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log: shots from dorm rooftop, sunset</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 77, item 14</th>
<th><strong>PH.D. ceremony - tape #7. 1990 Jun 17.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: Beta SP, master</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log: salute to graduates- Schwartz, recessional, celebration afterwards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 77, item 15  College of Fine Arts graduation. 1988 Jun 11.
General Physical Description note: Beta SP
Scope and Contents note
Log: Royce Hall, Processional, recessional, hugging - tape #5

Box 77, item 16  Donald Cram interview #1. 1987 Nov.
General Physical Description note: Beta SP
Scope and Contents note
Log: Nobel Laureate In Chemistry

Box 77, item 17  Tape 5.
General Physical Description note: Beta SP
Scope and Contents note

Box 77, item 18  Tape 4.
General Physical Description note: Beta SP
Scope and Contents note

Box 77, item 19  GSAUP - tape #3. 1990 May 23.
General Physical Description note: Beta SP
Scope and Contents note

Box 77, item 20  "Graduate education" spot. 1990 Jul 03.
General Physical Description note: Beta SP
Scope and Contents note
Log: tape #7 - Angela James, Kathy Sturgeon, Frank Gomez interviewed

Box 77, item 21  PH.D. hooding ceremony. 1989.
General Physical Description note: Beta SP
Scope and Contents note
Log: Royce, hugging/families

Box 77, item 22  L&S and PH.D. ceremonies. 1988 Jun 12.
General Physical Description note: Beta SP
Scope and Contents note
Log: tape #6

Box 77, item 23  PH.D. ceremony. 1988 Jun 12.
General Physical Description note: Beta SP
Scope and Contents note
Log: Royce, tape #7
Box 77, item 24  **Campus segments #1. 1988 Aug 26.**

- **General Physical Description note:** Beta SP
- **Scope and Contents note**
  - Log: Charles E. Young scripted, walking/talking in quad, Powell library-interior, Kerckhoff 400-seminar class

Box 77, item 25  **Donald Cram #2. 1987 Nov.**

- **General Physical Description note:** Beta SP
- **Scope and Contents note**
  - Log: Nobel Laureate In Chemistry 1987, Cram singing, with students in lab, with a guitar, walking on Campus

Box 77, item 26  **UCLA-education/UCLA-economy. 1993 Jul 19.**

- **General Physical Description note:** Beta; master
- **Scope and Contents note**

Box 77, item 27  **UCLA TV spots 93-94 season. 1993 Jul 19.**

- **General Physical Description note:** Beta; master
- **Scope and Contents note**
  - Log: "education", "economy", "A Lot to Do with Your Life"

Box 78, item 1  **KTLA Series Part 1. 1981 Aug 06.**

- **General Physical Description note:** 1" reel to reel; master
- **Scope and Contents note**

Box 78, item 2  **public Information spots in Spanish.**

- **General Physical Description note:** 1" reel to reel; master
- **Scope and Contents note**
  - Log: Subjects (En Espanol): Special services - Wheelchair; Celebration - Unex; Mardi Gras

Box 78, item 3  **public service announcements - reel 3. 1983 Aug.**

- **General Physical Description note:** 1" reel to reel; master
- **Scope and Contents note**
  - Log: Subjects: Puerto Rico; Special Olympics; Northern Lights; Celebration-Unex; Mardi Gras; NYSP - S. Sports

Box 78, item 4  **Aerial shots.**

- **General Physical Description note:** 1" reel to reel; master
- **Scope and Contents note**
Box 78, item 5  **public Information spots in Spanish - reel 2.**
General Physical Description note: 1" reel to reel; Dupe
Scope and Contents note
Log: Subjects (En Espanol) : Special services - Wheelchair; Celabration - Unex; Mardi Gras

Box 78, item 6  **UCLA Video Clips. 1984 Jun 12.**
General Physical Description note: 1" reel to reel; Dupe
Scope and Contents note

Box 78, item 146  **Channel 4 newscast.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news
Audiences: General
Log: Bastille Day; military parade; fireworks; celebration at UCLA; General Counsel Gerald Cost

Box 78, item 146  **Channel 11 newscast. 1989 Jul 04.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news
Audiences: General
Log: Bastille Day; fireworks in Paris; bicentennial celebration at UCLA; General Coste Gerald Coste

Box 78, item 146  **General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news
Audiences: General
Log: Asian American admissions; Vice-Chancellor Pat Hayashi; Mayor Eunice Sato (Long Beach)

Box 78, item 147  **20/20. 1989 May 05.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news
Audiences: General
Log: Asian American admission into American Universities
Box 78, item 151  **UCLA #4: Footage of Campus (Medical). 1990 Jun 22.**
- **General Physical Description note:** 3/4”
- **Scope and Contents note**
- **Categories:** Campus; Medical; interviews
- **Audiences:** Other
- **Log:** Cat scan lab room; computer simulations; student at computer; interview with DOctor

Box 78, item 152  **UCLA #5: Graduate education. 1990 Jul 10.**
- **General Physical Description note:** 3/4”
- **Scope and Contents note**
- **Categories:** public service/Outreach; Other
- **Audiences:** alumni; Other
- **Log:** interview with Harold Crook; interview with Jennifer Abe

Box 78, item 153  **UCLA #6. 1990 Jul 10.**
- **General Physical Description note:** 3/4”
- **Scope and Contents note**
- **Categories:** public service/Outreach; Other
- **Audiences:** alumni; Other
- **Log:** interview with Jennifer Abe; interview with Terri Gomez; interview with Angela James

Box 78, item 154  **UCLA #7. 1997 Jul 10.**
- **General Physical Description note:** 3/4”
- **Scope and Contents note**
- **Categories:** public service/Outreach; Other
- **Audiences:** alumni; Other
- **Log:** interview with Angela James; interview with Kathy Sturgeon; interview with Frank Gomez

Box 78, item 155  **1990 Jul 10.**
- **General Physical Description note:** 3/4”
- **Scope and Contents note**
- **Categories:** public service/Outreach; Other
- **Audiences:** alumni; Other
- **Log:** interview with Frank Gomez; interview with Doug Woo; interview with Dea Mandel; interview with Peter Taylor

Box 78, item 156  **UCLA #9. 1990 Jul 10.**
- **General Physical Description note:** 3/4”
- **Scope and Contents note**
- **Categories:** public service/Outreach; Other
- **Audiences:** alumni; Other
- **Log:** interview with Peter Taylor; interview with John "Johnny" Jackson
1988 Nov 11.

Box 78, item 157

General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Student Life; Special Event  
Audiences: Students; alumni; Fans  
Log: Pre-parade preparations; floats; parade footage  

Box 78, item 158

General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Student Life; Special Event  
Audiences: Students; alumni; Fans  
Log: parade footage; rally; fireworks  

Box 78, item 159

General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Athletics; Special Event  
Audiences: alumni; Fans  
Log: Rose Bowl; tailgate parties and barbecues; reunion 1937; UCLA alumni Band  

Box 78, item 160

General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Athletics; Special Event  
Audiences: alumni; Fans  
Log: Rose Bowl; tailgate parties; football game vs. Cal; cheerleaders and yell leaders  

Box 78, item 161

1987.  
General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Athletics; Special Event  
Audiences: alumni; Fans  
Log: Rose Bowl; football game vs. California; card show; gymnastic exhibition; UCLA Marching Band  

Box 80, item 1

"UCLA". 1993 Apr 05.  
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Mixed Track  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.
"The Future Is Now".
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: Elements of "the Future is Now"
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 80, item 3
Athletics.
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: Basketball
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 80, item 4
"The Future Is Now".
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: Check Print
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 80, item 5
Bone Marrow Transplant for the Treatment of Leukemia.
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: UC Berkeley
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 80, item 6
Bone Marrow Transplant for the Treatment of Leukemia.
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: UC Berkeley
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 80, item 7
No Title.
General Physical Description note: 1" Film
Scope and Contents note
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 80, item 8
General Physical Description note: cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: tape #2
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 80, item 9
General Physical Description note: cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: tape #1
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.

Box 80, item 10
General Physical Description note: cassette
Scope and Contents note
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 06.
Box 81, item 1  **UCLA Radio spots. 1988 Nov 07.**
- General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
- Scope and Contents note
- Log: #44971 - 6 tied spots

Box 81, item 2  **UCLA Radio spots. 1988 Sep 02.**
- General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio; master
- Scope and Contents note
- Log: French Revolution (:60); Rubisco (:60)

Box 81, item 3  **UCLA Radio spots. 1988 Sep 21.**
- General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio; master
- Scope and Contents note
- Log: Olympic Health (:60); Primetime Politics (:60); Advisory and Scholarship (:60); A Prize for the Future (:60)

Box 81, item 4  **UCLA Radio spots. 1987 Sep 04.**
- General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
- Scope and Contents note
- Log: Computer Art (:60); Super Baby's (:60)

Box 81, item 5  **:60 UCLA public information Programs. 1987 Jan 22.**
- General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
- Scope and Contents note
- Log: Homes; Age Grading; Dental Phobics; Plato Society; Architecture

Box 81, item 6  **UCLA Radio spots. 1987 Jan 16.**
- General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
- Scope and Contents note
- Log: Homes - Jacquelin Leavitt; Architecture - Bill Jepson

Box 81, item 7  **No Title.**
- General Physical Description note: 16mm film; master
- Scope and Contents note
- Log: UCLA

Box 81, item 8  **UCLA Work Prints. 1982 Dec 27.**
- General Physical Description note: 1" Video
- Scope and Contents note
Box 81, item 9  **UCLA Athletics. 1980.**  General Physical Description note: 16mm film; master Scope and Contents note Log: UCLA football vs. USC Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 11.


Box 82, item 2  **No Title.**  General Physical Description note: 1" Film Scope and Contents note Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 05.

Box 82, item 3  **UCLA PSAs. 1992 Jul 12.**  General Physical Description note: 1" Film Scope and Contents note Log: 1 of 4 Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 05.

Box 82, item 4  **UCLA PSAs. 1992 Jul 17.**  General Physical Description note: 1" Film Scope and Contents note Log: 2 of 4 Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 05.

Box 82, item 5  **UCLA PSAs. 1992 Jul 17.**  General Physical Description note: 1" Film Scope and Contents note Log: 3 of 4 Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 05.

Box 82, item 6  **UCLA PSAs. 1992 Jul 17.**  General Physical Description note: 1" Film Scope and Contents note Log: 4 of 4 Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 05.

Box 83, item 1  **Cielo Films, INC: UCLA roll 1 (Jane). 1992 Sep 22.**  General Physical Description note: SP; dupe Scope and Contents note Viewed by: LG - 1997 Nov 07.

Box 83, item 3  
**Cielo Films INC: UCLA roll 3. 1992 Sep 23.**
General Physical Description note: SP; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Nov 07.

Box 83, item 4  
**Cielo Films INC: UCLA roll 4. 1992 Sep 23.**
General Physical Description note: SP; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Nov 07.

Box 83, item 5  
**Cielo Films INC: UCLA roll 5. 1992 Sep 23.**
General Physical Description note: SP; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Nov 07.

Box 83, item 6  
**UCLA 1990 TV promos. 1990 Aug 27.**
General Physical Description note: SP; master
Scope and Contents note
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Nov 07.

Box 83, item 7  
**UCLA 1991 TV promos. 1991 Mar 12.**
General Physical Description note: SP; master
Scope and Contents note
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Nov 07.

Box 83, item 8  
**UCLA education & UCLA economy TV spots. 1993 Jul 19.**
General Physical Description note: SP; master
Scope and Contents note
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Nov 07.

Box 83, item 9  
**UCLA education & UCLA economy TV spots. 1993 Jul 19.**
General Physical Description note: SP; master
Scope and Contents note
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Nov 07.

Box 83, item 10  
**UCLA public Information/media broadcast. 1992 Aug 25.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Log: "questions" - 30 sec.
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Nov 07.

Box 84, item 1  
**UCLA roll 1 (Jane). 1992 Sep 22.**
General Physical Description note: Beta SP - large; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Log: part 1 of 2
Box 84, item 2  UCLA roll 1 (Jane). 1992 Sep 22.
General Physical Description note: Beta SP - large; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Log: part 2 of 2

Box 84, item 3  UCLA roll 2. 1992 Sep 23.
General Physical Description note: Beta SP - large; dupe
Scope and Contents note

Box 84, item 4  UCLA roll 3. 1992 Sep 23.
General Physical Description note: Beta SP - large; dupe
Scope and Contents note

Box 84, item 5  UCLA roll 4. 1992 Sep 23.
General Physical Description note: Beta SP - large; dupe
Scope and Contents note

Box 84, item 6  UCLA roll 5. 1992 Sep 23.
General Physical Description note: Beta SP - large; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Log: part 1 of 2

Box 84, item 7  UCLA roll 5. 1992 Sep 23.
General Physical Description note: Beta SP - large; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Log: part 2 of 2

Box 84, item 8  UCLA film transfer. 1992 Sep 25.
General Physical Description note: Beta SP - large
Scope and Contents note

Box 84, item 9  UCLA TV spots 1993 - 94 seasons. 1993 Jul 19.
General Physical Description note: Beta SP - large
Scope and Contents note
Log: "Education", "Economy", "A Lot to Do with Your Life"

Box 84, item 10 Jack W. Peltason inauguration. 1992 Oct 16.
General Physical Description note: Beta SP - large; master
Scope and Contents note
Log: Royce Hall, part 2 of 2
Box 85, item 81  
**An Open Window news Magazine Program #105.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Research; Medical; interviews
Audiences: general
Log: Laser surgery; bladder pacemaker; mobile Marine lab; laser fusion; Costa Indian Library; UC Santa Cruz land use

Box 85, item 82  
**An Open Window news Magazine Program #21. 1985 Aug 18.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Historical Footage; Research; Arts
Audiences: general
Log: Toxic waste; Charango Sunrise dance; Panama Pacific Fair

Box 85, item 83  
**An Open Window news Magazine Program #601. 1987 Oct 05.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Research; Teaching; Arts
Audiences: general
Log: science Discovery workshops at the Lawrence Hall of science; Young Musicians program at UC Berkeley; Seeds University Elementary School at UCLA

Box 85, item 84  
**An Open Window news Magazine Program #101.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Research; Medical; Other
Audiences: general
Log: Research on living and working in outer space; research on frost on crops; cranio-facial reconstructive surgery; aggression and war tendencies in Yanomano Tribe; film & Television Archive

Box 85, item 85  
**An Open Window news Magazine Program #103.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Research; Medical; Other
Audiences: general
Log: UCSF AIDS research; research on voting; book cataloging; endangered species; Cal Tech telescope
Box 85, item 86  
**An Open Window news Magazine Program #104.**
- General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
- Scope and Contents note  
- Categories: Research; Medical; Other  
- Audiences: general  
- Log: Autistic children; space stations; AIDS research; Marine research  

Box 85, item 87  
**Colloquium on College: the UnderGraduate Experience in America part 1.**
- General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
- Scope and Contents note  
- Categories: Teaching; Other  
- Audiences: Faculty/Staff; Other  
- Log: Symposium on underGraduate education held at Harvard University by the Carnegie Foundation  

Box 85, item 88  
**Royal National theatre. 1992 Sep 17.**
- General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
- Scope and Contents note  
- Categories: Arts  
- Audiences: Other  
- Log: Richard III by William Shakespeare performed at UCLA  

Box 85, item 89  
**UCLA public Information: Molecular Biology. 1986 Aug 12.**
- General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
- Scope and Contents note  
- Categories: Research; Medical; interviews  
- Audiences: general  
- Log: Lab scenes; Dr. Richard Dickerson (Director/Molecular Biology Institute)  

Box 85, item 89  
**1986 Aug 12.**
- General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
- Scope and Contents note  
- Categories: Research; Teaching; Student Life  
- Audiences: general  
- Log: Powell Library; lab scenes; classroom scenes; Sculpture Garden; tap dancers; graduation ceremony  

Box 85, item 90  
**UCLA Songs.**
- General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
- Scope and Contents note  
- Categories: Other  
- Audiences: Students; alumni; Fans  
- Log: no visual/only Music  
Box 85, item 91  **Colloquium on College: the UnderGraduate Experience in America part 2.**
- General Physical Description note: 3/4"
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: Teaching; Other
- Audiences: Faculty/Staff; Other
- Log: Symposium on undergraduate education held at Harvard University by the Carnegie Foundation; Q&A session

Box 85, item 92  **Cielo Films. 1992 Oct 14.**
- General Physical Description note: 3/4"
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: Other
- Audiences: Other
- Log: Majority Rule/Flag; Boat

Box 85, item 93  **Cielo Films. 1992 Oct 14.**
- General Physical Description note: 3/4"; dupe
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: Other
- Audiences: Other
- Log: Majority Rule/Flag; Boat

Box 85, item 94  **UCLA public Information. 1989 Aug 18.**
- General Physical Description note: 3/4"
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: Research; Student Life
- Audiences: general
- Log: no visual; engineering student research; Music; student volunteerism

Box 86, item  **2001 Jun.**
- General Physical Description note: vhs

Box 86, item  **The Secret Gardens of Beverly Hills. n.d.**
- General Physical Description note: vhs

Box 86, item  **UCLA Hannah carter Japanese Garden. 2001 Jun.**
- General Physical Description note: vhs

Box 86, item  **Gold Shield Event. n.d.**
- General Physical Description note: vhs

Box 86, item 1  **David P. Gardener, President. 1990 Feb.**
- General Physical Description note: VHS
- Scope and Contents note
- Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 03.
Box 86, item 2  **News Footage. 1991 Oct 25.**  
General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: KNBC & KTTV news - UCLA Medal and Tanner Lectuee - Vaclav Havel  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 03.

Box 86, item 3  **Peltason Inauguration. 1992 Nov 11.**  
General Physical Description note: VHS  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: tape #1  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 03.

Box 86, item 4  **Peltason Inauguration. 1992 Nov 11.**  
General Physical Description note: VHS  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: tape #2  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 03.

Box 86, item 5  **Peltason Inauguration. 1992 Nov 11.**  
General Physical Description note: VHS  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: tape #3  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 03.

Box 86, item 6  **Peltason Inauguration. 1992 Nov 11.**  
General Physical Description note: VHS  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: tape #4  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 03.

Box 86, item 7  **Peltason Inauguration. 1992 Nov 11.**  
General Physical Description note: VHS  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: tape #6  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 03.

Box 86, item 8  **Peltason Inauguration. 1992 Nov 11.**  
General Physical Description note: VHS  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: tape #7  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 03.

Box 86, item 9  **Peltason Inauguration. 1992 Nov 11.**  
General Physical Description note: VHS  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: tape #8  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 03.
Box 86, item 10  Peltason Inauguration. 1992 Oct 16.
   General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: #1 - Dub from Beta Field tapes
   Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 03.

Box 86, item 11  News Footage. 1992 Oct 12.
   General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: KCBS, KCOP (Ch. 13) - Columbus Day Protests - Richard Sisson
   Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 03.

Box 86, item 12  Intelligent Persuasion.
   General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: Executive Summary
   Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 03.

Box 86, item 13  Dalai Lama Program. 1991 Apr 06.
   General Physical Description note: VHS
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: part 2 - UCLA Extension
   Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 03.

Box 86, item 14  Dalai Lama Program. 1991 Apr 06.
   General Physical Description note: VHS
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: part 1 - UCLA Extension
   Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 03.

Box 86, item 15  News Footage. 1994 Jan 11.
   General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: KABC news, GMA, NBC today - V.P. Gore - Super Highway Summit at Royce Hall
   Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 03.

Box 86, item 16  David P. Gardener, President. 1990 Feb.
   General Physical Description note: VHS
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: "the Need to Pass Proposition 111" - Address by David P. Gardner - University of California (February, 1990)
   Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 03.

Box 86, item 17  Shooting In Woodley Park. 1992 Apr 06.
   General Physical Description note: VHS
   Scope and Contents note
   Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 03.
| Box 86, item 18 | **UCLA Campaign Celebration Slide show. 1989 Jun 02.**  
General Physical Description note: VHS  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 8:00  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 03. |
| Box 86, item 19 | **T.V. Footage. 1991 Aug 06.**  
General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: today show, Ch. 4 - Robert Dallek, professor of history discusses his book "Lone Star Rising"  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 03. |
| Box 86, item 20 | **T.V. Footage. 1989 May.**  
General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Pepi: Golden Girls spot (May 1989, :30) and Bloopers - UCLA Medical Center, Los Angeles  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 03. |
| Box 86, item 21 | **News Footage.**  
General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Channels 7, 9, 11, & 4 - Highlights of Teach-In  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 03. |
| Box 86, item 22 | **Rich Underwood.**  
General Physical Description note: VHS  
Scope and Contents note  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 03. |
| Box 86, item 23 | **UCLA Campus promos. 1988 Sep 21.**  
General Physical Description note: VHS  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Campus promos 1 - 5 (5 x :30)  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 03. |
| Box 86, item 24 | **Tim Nelson - Director.**  
General Physical Description note: VHS  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Demo reel - "Fantasy's Desserts" - Jerry's Nugget; "In the Old Country" - Sam's Town; "Mother & child" - Blue Cross/Blue Shield; "Hope" - KSL Radio 1160; "roll Over Boys" - Circle K; " Paint" - WNSR Radio, New York; "Art I Its Most Human Form" - Ballet West; "the New Bathroom" - Olympus Bank; "Imagine" - Summerlin Housing Development  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 03. |
| Box 86, item 25 | **UCLA Footage.**  
General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Blanc Communications Videobreaks - "Be True to Your School"; "Teach Your children"  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 03. |
Box 86, item 26  
**Autism.**

General Physical Description note: VHS  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: UCLA public Information Video Fund Raising and Other Features - Catagory 18 - (4:48)  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 03.

Box 86, item 27  
"Worlds of Bright Glass".

General Physical Description note: VHS  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Producer/Director - James F. Scott  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 03.

Box 86, item 28  
**Creative Corporate Images Showreel.**

General Physical Description note: VHS  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: 9:00 - (310) 578-1112  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 03.

Box 86, item 29  
**News Footage. 1991 May 29.**

General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Ch. 4 - 4:00 p.m. - nommo Incident  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 03.

Box 86, item 30  
**Peltason LnAuguration. 1992 Oct 16.**

General Physical Description note: VHS  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: #2 - Dub from Beta Field tapes  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 03.

Box 86, item 31  
**Unlimited media Productions.**

General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: (818) 991-5114  
Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Mar 03.

Box 87, item 213  
**Channel 7 newscast. 1992 Oct 28.**

General Physical Description note: VHS  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: news; Student Life  
Audiences: general  
Log: Fraternity songbooks; Sigma Pi fraternity; theta Xi fraternity; news conference at UCLA  
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Aug 05.
Box 87, item 214  

**1989 Apr 08.**

General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Chancellor; Special Event
Audiences: Faculty/Staff; alumni; Donors
Log: Royce Hall; Marion anderson; M.C. Gregory Peck; Jim Collins; Chancellor Charles Young; Henri Mancini performance; Mel Torme performance
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Aug 05.

Box 87, item 215  

**UCLA Campaign (Camera 2, tape 2). 1989 Apr 08.**

General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Special Event
Audiences: Faculty/Staff; alumni; Donors
Log: Mel Torme performance; conclusion
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Aug 05.

Box 87, item 216  

**UCLA Campaign (Camera 1, tape 1). 1989 Apr 08.**

General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Chancellor; Special Event
Audiences: Faculty/Staff; alumni; Donors
Log: Royce Hall; Marion anderson; M.C. Gregory Peck; Jim Collins; Chancellor Charles Young; Henri Mancini performance; Mel Torme performance
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Aug 06.

Box 87, item 217  

**UCLA Campaign (Camera 1, tape 2). 1989 Apr 08.**

General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Special Event
Audiences: Faculty/Staff; alumni; Donors
Log: Mel Torme performance; conclusion
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Aug 06.

Box 87, item 218  

**UCLA Campaign (Camera 2, tape 1). 1989 Apr 07.**

General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Special Event
Audiences: Faculty/Staff; alumni; Donors
Log: Royce Hall; Powell Library; U.S. secretary of education Lauro Cavazos; Chancellor Charles Young
Box 87, item 219  **UCLA Campaign (Camera 1, tape 1). 1989 Apr 07.**

- General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: Chancellor; Special Event
- Audiences: Faculty/Staff; alumni; Donors
- Log: Royce Hall; Powell Library; U.S. Secretary of Education Lauro Cavazos; Chancellor Charles Young; Tom Bradley

Box 87, item 220  **1990 Nov 25.**

- General Physical Description note: VHS
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: Other
- Audiences: general
- Log: Comic Strip Live television show at UCLA
- Viewed by: MG - 1997 Aug 08.

Box 87, item 221  **Tom Tugend Retirement Video. 1989 Jun.**

- General Physical Description note: VHS
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: Other
- Audiences: Other
- Log: James West alumni Center Patio; various people saying good-bye to Tom Tugend

Box 87, item 222  **1988 Jun.**

- General Physical Description note: VHS
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: news
- Audiences: general
- Log: UCLA waste pollution; asbestos removal; Environmental study by Graduate students; Assistant Vice-Chancellor Allen Solomon

Box 87, item 222  **Channel 9 newscast. 1988 Jun.**

- General Physical Description note: VHS
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: news
- Audiences: general
- Log: UCLA waste pollution; asbestos removal; Environmental study by Graduate students; Assistant Vice-Chancellor Allen Solomon
Box 87, item 222  
**1988 Jun.**

General Physical Description note: VHS  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: news  
Audiences: general  
Log: UCLA waste pollution; asbestos removal; Environmental study by Graduate students; 
Campus-wide recycling program  

Box 87, item 222  
**Channel 2 newscast. 1988 Jun.**

General Physical Description note: VHS  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: news  
Audiences: general  
Log: UCLA waste pollution; asbestos removal; Environmental study by Graduate students; 
Assistant Vice-Chancellor Allen Solomon  

Box 87, item 222  
**1988 Jun.**

General Physical Description note: VHS  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: news  
Audiences: general  
Log: UCLA waste pollution; asbestos removal; Environmental study by Graduate students  

Box 87, item 222  
**Channel 7 newscast. 1988 Jun.**

General Physical Description note: VHS  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: news  
Audiences: general  
Log: UCLA waste pollution; asbestos removal; Environmental study by Graduate students  

Box 87, item 222  
**1988 Jun.**

General Physical Description note: VHS  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: news  
Audiences: general  
Log: UCLA waste pollution; asbestos removal; Environmental study by Graduate students  

Box 87, item 223  
**"White Men Can't Jump" Promotion for Soundtrack.**

General Physical Description note: VHS  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Other  
Audiences: general  
Log: Woody Harrelson, Wesley Snipes and Rosie Perez  
Box 87, item 224  **Channel 13 newscast. 1988 Oct 13.**

General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news; Special Event
Audiences: general
Log: Presidential Debate at UCLA; Pauley Pavilion; Professor Robert Dalleck (Political science); Vice-Chancellor Alan Charles; Ron Brown; Lee Atwater; George Bush; Michael Dukakis

Box 87, item 224  **Channel 7 newscast. 1988 Oct 13.**

General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news; Special Event
Audiences: general
Log: Presidential Debate at UCLA; Pauley Pavilion; Professor Robert Dalleck (Political science); Vice-Chancellor Alan Charles; Ron Brown; Lee Atwater; George Bush; Michael Dukakis

Box 87, item 224  **Channel 2 newscast. 1988 Oct 13.**

General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news; Special Event
Audiences: general
Log: Presidential Debate at UCLA; Pauley Pavilion; Professor Robert Dalleck (Political science); Vice-Chancellor Alan Charles; Ron Brown; Lee Atwater; George Bush; Michael Dukakis

Box 87, item 224  **Channel 7 newscast. 1988 Oct 13.**

General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news; Special Event
Audiences: general
Log: Presidential Debate at UCLA; Pauley Pavilion; Professor Robert Dalleck (Political science); Vice-Chancellor Alan Charles; Ron Brown; Lee Atwater; George Bush; Michael Dukakis

Box 87, item 224  **Channel 2 newscast. 1988 Oct 10.**

General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news; Special Event
Audiences: general
Log: Presidential Debate at UCLA; Pauley Pavilion; Professor Robert Dalleck (Political science); Vice-Chancellor Alan Charles; Ron Brown; Lee Atwater; George Bush; Michael Dukakis
Box 87, item 224  **CNN. 1988 Oct 13.**

General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news; Special Event
Audiences: general
Log: Presidential Debate at UCLA; Pauley Pavilion; Professor Robert Dalleck (Political science); Vice-Chancellor Alan Charles; Ron Brown; Lee Atwater; George Bush; Michael Dukakis

Box 87, item 224  **Channel 7 newscast. 1988 Oct 13.**

General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news; Special Event
Audiences: general
Log: Presidential Debate at UCLA; Pauley Pavilion; Professor Robert Dalleck (Political science); Vice-Chancellor Alan Charles; Ron Brown; Lee Atwater; George Bush; Michael Dukakis

Box 87, item 224  **Channel 2 newscast. 1988 Oct 13.**

General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news; Special Event
Audiences: general
Log: Presidential Debate at UCLA; Pauley Pavilion; Professor Robert Dalleck (Political science); Vice-Chancellor Alan Charles; Ron Brown; Lee Atwater; George Bush; Michael Dukakis

Box 87, item 224  **Channel 2 newscast. 1988 Oct 12.**

General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news; Special Event
Audiences: general
Log: Presidential Debate at UCLA; Pauley Pavilion; Professor Robert Dalleck (Political science); Vice-Chancellor Alan Charles; Ron Brown; Lee Atwater; George Bush; Michael Dukakis

Box 87, item 224  **Channel 4 newscast. 1988 Oct 13.**

General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news; Special Event
Audiences: general
Log: Presidential Debate at UCLA; Pauley Pavilion; Professor Robert Dalleck (Political science); Vice-Chancellor Alan Charles; Ron Brown; Lee Atwater; George Bush; Michael Dukakis
Box 87, item 224 **Channel 4 newscast. 1988 Nov 10.**
- General Physical Description note: VHS
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: news; Special Event
- Audiences: general
- Log: Presidential Debate at UCLA; Pauley Pavilion; Professor Robert Dalleck (Political science); Vice-Chancellor Alan Charles; Ron Brown; Lee Atwater; George Bush; Michael Dukakis

Box 87, item 224 **Channel 4 newscast. 1988 Jul 10.**
- General Physical Description note: VHS
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: news; Special Event
- Audiences: general
- Log: Presidential Debate at UCLA; Pauley Pavilion; Professor Robert Dalleck (Political science); Vice-Chancellor Alan Charles; Ron Brown; Lee Atwater; George Bush; Michael Dukakis

Box 87, item 224 **KHJ newscast. 1988 Oct 12.**
- General Physical Description note: VHS
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: news; Special Event
- Audiences: general
- Log: Presidential Debate at UCLA; Pauley Pavilion; Professor Robert Dalleck (Political science); Vice-Chancellor Alan Charles; Ron Brown; Lee Atwater; George Bush; Michael Dukakis

Box 87, item 224 **Channel 7 newscast. 1988 Oct 13.**
- General Physical Description note: VHS
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: news; Special Event
- Audiences: general
- Log: Presidential Debate at UCLA; Pauley Pavilion; Professor Robert Dalleck (Political science); Vice-Chancellor Alan Charles; Ron Brown; Lee Atwater; George Bush; Michael Dukakis

Box 87, item 224 **C-SPAN. 1988 Oct 13.**
- General Physical Description note: VHS
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: news; Special Event
- Audiences: general
- Log: Presidential Debate at UCLA; Pauley Pavilion; Professor Robert Dalleck (Political science); Vice-Chancellor Alan Charles; Ron Brown; Lee Atwater; George Bush; Michael Dukakis

General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news; Special Event
Audiences: general
Log: Presidential Debate at UCLA; Pauley Pavilion; Professor Robert Dalleck (Political science); Vice-Chancellor Alan Charles; Ron Brown; Lee Atwater; George Bush; Michael Dukakis


General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news; Special Event
Audiences: general
Log: Presidential Debate at UCLA; Pauley Pavilion; Professor Robert Dalleck (Political science); Vice-Chancellor Alan Charles; Ron Brown; Lee Atwater; George Bush; Michael Dukakis


General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Other
Audiences: general
Log: Presentations skills/public speaking workshop; Heather Locklear


General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Other
Audiences: general
Log: Various shots of Los Angeles; overcrowded Schools; homeless; senior housing; Union Rescue Mission; George Caywood (President/CEO)


General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Other
Audiences: general
Log: Pregnant mothers' fitness; YMCA
  General Physical Description note: VHS
  Scope and Contents note
  Categories: Other
  Audiences: general
  Log: the "New West" experience; LAX; various shots of Los Angeles

  General Physical Description note: VHS
  Scope and Contents note
  Categories: news
  Audiences: general
  Log: Knights Commission news conference

  General Physical Description note: VHS
  Scope and Contents note
  Categories: news
  Audiences: general
  Log: Knights Commission news conference; Police Chief Daryl Gates forced to resign

Channel 2 newscast. 1988 May 07.
  General Physical Description note: VHS
  Scope and Contents note
  Categories: news; Chancellor
  Audiences: general
  Log: UCLA charter planes; footage of football and basketball game; Bruin Walk; UES/Day care Center; Chancellor Charles Young

  General Physical Description note: VHS
  Scope and Contents note
  Categories: news; Special Event
  Audiences: general
  Log: Mardi Gras riot; LA County Board of Supervisors Zev Yaroslavski; Westwood Village; Jason Reed (Director/ASUCLA)

  General Physical Description note: VHS
  Scope and Contents note
  Categories: news; Special Event
  Audiences: general
  Log: Mardi Gras riot; LA County Board of Supervisors Zev Yaroslavski; Westwood Village

Box 87, item 228

General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news; Special Event
Audiences: general
Log: Mardi Gras riot; LA County Board of Supervisors Zev Yaroslavski; Westwood Village;
Jason Reed (Director/ASUCLA)

Box 87, item 228


General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news; Special Event
Audiences: general
Log: Mardi Gras riot; LA County Board of Supervisors Zev Yaroslavski

Box 87, item 228


General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news; Special Event
Audiences: general
Log: Mardi Gras riot; LA County Board of Supervisors Zev Yaroslavski

Box 87, item 228


General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news; Special Event
Audiences: general
Log: Mardi Gras riot; LA County Board of Supervisors Zev Yaroslavski

Box 87, item 229

1991 May 22.

General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news; Special Event
Audiences: general
Log: Mardi Gras riot; LA County Board of Supervisors Zev Yaroslavski; Westwood Village;
Jason Reed (Director/ASUCLA)

Box 87, item 229


General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news; Special Event
Audiences: general
Log: Mardi Gras riot; LA County Board of Supervisors Zev Yaroslavski
Box 87, item 229  **Channel 2 newscast. 1991 May 20.**
General Physical Description note: VHS  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: news; Special Event  
Audiences: general  
Log: Mardi Gras riot; LA County Board of Supervisors Zev Yaroslavski  

Box 87, item 229  **Channel 9 newscast. 1991 May 20.**
General Physical Description note: VHS  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: news; Special Event  
Audiences: general  
Log: Mardi Gras riot; LA County Board of Supervisors Zev Yaroslavski; Westwood Village; Jason Reed (Director/ASUCLA)  

Box 87, item 229  **1991 May 20.**
General Physical Description note: VHS  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: news; Special Event  
Audiences: general  
Log: Mardi Gras riot; LA County Board of Supervisors Zev Yaroslavski  

Box 87, item 229  **Channel 11 newscast. 1991 May 20.**
General Physical Description note: VHS  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: news; Special Event  
Audiences: general  
Log: Mardi Gras riot; LA County Board of Supervisors Zev Yaroslavski; Westwood Village; Jason Reed (Director/ASUCLA)  

Box 87, item 229  **1991 May 20.**
General Physical Description note: VHS  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: news; Special Event  
Audiences: general  
Log: Mardi Gras riot; LA County Board of Supervisors Zev Yaroslavski; Westwood Village; Jason Reed (Director/ASUCLA)  

Box 87, item 229  **Channel 4 newscast. 1991 May 22.**
General Physical Description note: VHS  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: news; Special Event  
Audiences: general  
Log: Mardi Gras riot; LA County Board of Supervisors Zev Yaroslavski; Westwood Village  
Box 87, item 230  1987 Sep 24.
General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news
Audiences: general
Log: Date rape special report; Gail Abarbanel (Rape Counselor); Mary Beth Roden (Rape Counselor) interview with USC students

Box 87, item 230  Channel 2 newscast. 1987 Sep 21.
General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news
Audiences: general
Log: Date rape special report; college Campuses; Gerald Amada (Psychotherapist)

Box 87, item 230  1987 Sep 23.
General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news
Audiences: general
Log: Date rape special report; rape victim at UCLA; UCPD; shots of residence Halls; Tina Oakland (UCLA Women's Resource Center); Assembly member Tom Hayden

Box 87, item 230  Channel 2 newscast. 1987 Sep 22.
General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news
Audiences: general
Log: Date rape special report; Chico State Prison; convicted rapists; LA Deputy District attorney Lauren Weis

Box 87, item 231  1988 Nov 10.
General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news; Special Event
Audiences: general
Log: Presidential Debate preparations; Pauley Pavilion
| Box 87, item 232 | **Channel 2 newscast. 1988 Aug 01.**  
| | General Physical Description note: VHS  
| | Scope and Contents note  
| | Categories: news; Chancellor; interviews  
| | Audiences: general  
| | Log: UCLA charter planes; interview with Chancellor Charles Young  
| Box 87, item 233 | **Channel 7 newscast. 1992 Jul 11.**  
| | General Physical Description note: VHS  
| | Scope and Contents note  
| | Categories: news  
| | Audiences: general  
| | Log: "Memories of the Camps" special report; World War II; Japanese internment; footage of camps/barracks; art exhibit at UCLA; interview with students; Japanese American Cultural Center; Japanese American National Museum; George Takei  
| Box 87, item 234 | **Joe Piscopo on Location at UCLA. 1990.**  
| | General Physical Description note: VHS  
| | Scope and Contents note  
| | Categories: Other  
| | Audiences: general  
| | Log: HBO Productions; footage of Campus; Royce Hall; Joe Piscopo in concert; Royce Auditorium Backstage  
| Box 87, item 235 | **1989 May 09.**  
| | General Physical Description note: VHS  
| | Scope and Contents note  
| | Categories: news  
| | Audiences: general  
| | Log: Charges of racism; Professor Don Nakanishi denied tenure  
| Box 87, item 236 | **MacNeil/Lehrer news Hour.**  
| | General Physical Description note: VHS  
| | Scope and Contents note  
| | Categories: news; interviews  
| | Audiences: general  
| | Log: College Campus rape; Gail Abarbanal (Director/Rape Treatment Center); date rape; interviews with rape victims; interviews with USC students; UCLA's written policy on rape; Tina Oakland  
Box 87, item 237  **Flashpoint films.**

General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Other
Audiences: general
Log: Creative corporate images; ad demo reel; Megadeth clip; Perry Ellis clip; Najee clip; Scripto clip; Rawlings clip; Amtrak clip; Aids PSA; Fed Ex clip

Box 87, item 238  **Muse Cordero Chen, Inc. 1992.**

General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Other
Audiences: general
Log: Agency reel; smoking during pregnancy PSA; second-hand smoke PSA; Japanese ap for census; rap ad against smoking; Vietnamese ad for Kool Aid; Spanish ad for lottery; Chinese ad for Home Savings of America; Spanish PSA for smoking during pregnancy

Box 87, item 239  **Frankfurt Gips Balkind. 1990.**

General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Other
Audiences: general
Log: Presentation reel; commercials for "Mr. Saturday Night, Alien, Altered States, Casualties of War, Late for Dinner, the Abyss, Mo' Money"; movie previews for "RoseMary's Baby, Superman, to Kill a Mockingbird, McBain, Power, Late for Dinner, All That Jazz, Mountains of the Moon"; various commercials for the Lifetime Television Network, the Movie Channel, Vanity Fair Magazine, Healthlink TV, MTV; anti-drug PSA

Box 87, item 240  **Muse Cordero Chen, Inc.**

General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Other
Audiences: general
Log: Concepts for ethnic advertising; various commercials

Box 87, item 241  **"LA Law" 100th Episode Celebration. 1992 Mar 05.**

General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Other
Audiences: general
Log: scenes from "LA Law"; interviews with actors
Box 87, item 242  
**Channel 7 newscast. 1992 Mar 05.**
- General Physical Description note: VHS
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: news; Student Life; interviews
- Audiences: general
- Log: Fraternity songbooks; Phi Kappa Psi fraternity; Vice-Chancellor Allen Yarnell; interviews with students

Box 87, item 242  
**1992 Mar 05.**
- General Physical Description note: VHS
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: news; Student Life; interviews
- Audiences: general
- Log: Fraternity songbooks; Phi Kappa Psi fraternity; Vice-Chancellor Allen Yarnell; interviews with students

Box 87, item 242  
**Channel 9 newscast. 1992 Mar 05.**
- General Physical Description note: VHS
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: news; Student Life; interviews
- Audiences: general
- Log: Fraternity songbooks; Phi Kappa Psi fraternity; Phi Kappa Psi spokesman David Friedman; Vice-Chancellor Allen Yarnell; interviews with students

Box 87, item 242  
**Channel 11 newscast. 1992 Mar 05.**
- General Physical Description note: VHS
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: news; Student Life; interviews
- Audiences: general
- Log: Fraternity songbooks; Phi Kappa Psi fraternity; Vice-Chancellor Allen Yarnell; interviews with students

Box 88, item 1  
**Chancellor Young. 1982 Sep 15.**
- General Physical Description note: 1" reel to reel; dupe
- Scope and Contents note
- Log: 30 second TV spot

Box 88, item 2  
**TV spots 1989. 1989 Nov 13.**
- General Physical Description note: 1" reel to reel; dupe
- Scope and Contents note
- Log: Subjects: Engineering; Student Research Program; Student Volunteerism; Graduate education; UCLA general TV spots :30 and :60
Box 88, item 3
General Physical Description note: 1” reel to reel; master
Scope and Contents note
Log: 30 second spot

Box 88, item 4
General Physical Description note: 1” reel to reel; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Log: protection copy

Box 88, item 5
Public Information spots. 1986 Aug 11.
General Physical Description note: 1” reel to reel; master
Scope and Contents note
Log: Subjects: general :30 and :60; Molecular Biology :30 and :60

Box 88, item 6
General Physical Description note: 1” reel to reel; master
Scope and Contents note
Log: 30 second TV spot

Box 88, item 7
General Physical Description note: 1” reel to reel; master
Scope and Contents note
Log: Subjects: Engineering; Student Research Program; Student Volunteerism; Graduate education

Box 88, item 8
UCLA : the Future is now. 1988 May.
General Physical Description note: 1” reel to reel; master
Scope and Contents note
Log: public Information

Box 88, item 9
General Physical Description note: 1” reel to reel; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Log: public Information

Box 88, item 10
General Physical Description note: 1” reel to reel; master
Scope and Contents note
Log: Subjects: Neuro Imaging; Graduate education; alumni Involvement; Architecture and Urban Planning; 1989 general x2
Box 88, item 11  **TV spots 1993-94. 1993 Jul 19.**
  General Physical Description note: 1" reel to reel; dupe
  Scope and Contents note
  Log: Subjects: education; economy; A Lot to Do with Your Life

Box 88, item 12  **"A Lot to Do with Your Life". 1992 Nov 02.**
  General Physical Description note: 1" reel to reel; dupe
  Scope and Contents note
  Log: 30 second TV spot

Box 88, item 13  **"Questions" Version A. 1992 Aug 25.**
  General Physical Description note: 1" reel to reel; dupe
  Scope and Contents note
  Log: 30 second spot

Box 88, item 14  **"A Lot to Do with Your Life". 1992 Nov 02.**
  General Physical Description note: 1" reel to reel; dupe
  Scope and Contents note
  Log: 30 second spot

Box 88, item 15  **Roll #1 - Unknown.**
  General Physical Description note: Hi8
  Scope and Contents note

Box 88, item 16  **Roll #2 - Unknown.**
  General Physical Description note: Hi8
  Scope and Contents note

Box 88, item 17  **Roll #3 - Unknown.**
  General Physical Description note: Hi8
  Scope and Contents note

Box 88, item 18  **Roll #4 - Unknown.**
  General Physical Description note: Hi8
  Scope and Contents note

Box 88, item 19  **Roll #5 - Unknown.**
  General Physical Description note: Hi8
  Scope and Contents note
Box 88, item 20  Roll #6 - Unknown.
   General Physical Description note: Hi8
   Scope and Contents note

Box 88, item 21  MX - UCLA - Unknown.
   General Physical Description note: DAT
   Scope and Contents note

Box 88, item 22  UCLA spots.
   General Physical Description note: DAT
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: Narration

Box 89, item 1  UCLA 1991 TV promos. 11991 Feb 17.
   General Physical Description note: 1" film
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: 4 - :30/1 - :60/3:00

Box 89, item 2  UCLA 1991 TV spots. 1991.
   General Physical Description note: 1" film
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: "Environmental" (:30); "education" (:30); "School of Medicine" (:30); "1989 general"

Box 89, item 3  UCLA 1991 TV spots. 1991 Dec 05.
   General Physical Description note: 1" film; master
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: 4 x :30; 1 x :60

Box 89, item 4  UCLA Logo.
   General Physical Description note: 1" film
   Scope and Contents note

Box 89, item 5  New UCLA Animated Logo. 1987.
   General Physical Description note: 1" film; master
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: Full Composite Version; Wire Frame only; 3-D Rendering only

Box 89, item 6  UCLA Campus promos. 1988 Aug 18.
   General Physical Description note: 1" film; master
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: 5 x :30
Box 89, item 7  
**No Title.**
- General Physical Description note: 16mm film
- Scope and Contents note

Box 89, item 8  
**Cielo/UCLA Question.**
- General Physical Description note: 1/4” audio
- Scope and Contents note

Box 89, item 9  
**Chancellor Charles E. Young 25th Anniversary/75th Anniversary. 1994 May.**
- General Physical Description note: 1/4” audio
- Scope and Contents note

Box 90, item 1  
**UCLA 75TH anniversary.**
- General Physical Description note: Beta SP
- Scope and Contents note
- Log: camera 1 tape 2

Box 90, item 2  
**UCLA 75TH anniversary.**
- General Physical Description note: Beta SP
- Scope and Contents note
- Log: camera 1 tape 3

Box 90, item 3  
**UCLA 75TH anniversary.**
- General Physical Description note: Beta SP
- Scope and Contents note
- Log: camera 1 tape 4

Box 90, item 4  
**UCLA 75TH anniversary.**
- General Physical Description note: Beta SP
- Scope and Contents note
- Log: camera 1 tape 5 - Clinton

Box 90, item 5  
**UCLA 75TH anniversary.**
- General Physical Description note: Beta SP
- Scope and Contents note
- Log: camera 1 tape 6
UCLA 75TH anniversary.
General Physical Description note: Beta SP
Scope and Contents note
Log: camera 2 tape 1 - all B-roll pre-event

UCLA 75TH anniversary.
General Physical Description note: Beta SP
Scope and Contents note
Log: camera 2 tape 1A - B-roll

UCLA 75TH anniversary.
General Physical Description note: Beta SP
Scope and Contents note
Log: camera 2 tape 3

UCLA 75TH anniversary.
General Physical Description note: Beta SP; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Log: camera 2 tape 4

General Physical Description note: Beta SP
Scope and Contents note

UCLA 75TH anniversary - Carol Burnett.
General Physical Description note: Beta SP
Scope and Contents note

UCLA excerpts for Latin Business Association banquet. 2-2-90.
General Physical Description note: Beta SP; dupe
Scope and Contents note

General Physical Description note: Beta SP
Scope and Contents note

Peltason inauguration.
General Physical Description note: Beta SP
Scope and Contents note
Box 90, item 15  
**Peltason inauguration.**  
General Physical Description note: Beta SP  
Scope and Contents note  

Box 90, item 16  
**Peltason P.C. demo & sound bites.**  
General Physical Description note: Beta SP  
Scope and Contents note  

Box 90, item 17  
**Peltason speaking.**  
General Physical Description note: Beta SP  
Scope and Contents note  

Box 90, item 18  
**UCLA Macintosh graphics. 1994 May 11.**  
General Physical Description note: Beta SP; master  
Scope and Contents note  

Box 90, item 19  
**Suzi Hakansson interview. 1988 Jul 22.**  
General Physical Description note: Beta SP  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: interview, in classroom with students and computers  

Box 90, item 20  
**Neuropsychiatric Institute and Hospital today. 1994 May 06.**  
General Physical Description note: Beta SP  
Scope and Contents note  

Box 90, item 21  
**UCLA public service announcements - hour 1. 1993 Jun 24.**  
General Physical Description note: Beta SP  
Scope and Contents note  

Box 90, item 22  
**UCLA public service announcements - hour 2. 1993 Jun 24.**  
General Physical Description note: Beta SP  
Scope and Contents note  

Box 90, item 23  
**UCLA public service announcements - hour 3. 1993 Jun 24.**  
General Physical Description note: Beta SP  
Scope and Contents note  

Box 90, item 24  
**UCLA public service announcements - hour 4. 1993 Jun 24.**  
General Physical Description note: Beta SP  
Scope and Contents note  
Box 90, item 25  UCLA public service announcements - hour 5. 1993 Jun 24.
   General Physical Description note: Beta SP
   Scope and Contents note

Box 90, item 26  Film transfer - hour 1. 1992 Sep 25.
   General Physical Description note: Beta SP
   Scope and Contents note

Box 90, item 27  Vaclav Havel address - tape 1. 1991 Oct 25.
   General Physical Description note: Beta SP
   Scope and Contents note

Box 90, item 28  President Havel address - tape 2. 1991 Oct 25.
   General Physical Description note: Beta SP
   Scope and Contents note

Box 90, item 29  Peltason inaguration - tape 1.
   General Physical Description note: Beta SP
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: robing up, choir, demo outside, profile stage

Box 91, item 409  KNBC/UCLA Research. 1969.
   General Physical Description note: 3/4"
   Scope and Contents note
   Categories: Research; Medical; Student Life
   Audiences: Other
   Log: Athletics; student life; footage of Campus; sediment research; lab scenes; brain
   research on human learning; car safety research; community improvement in Watts; child
   disability research; organ donation; urban planning; Chancellor Charles Young

Box 91, item 410  UCLA Selections. 1984.
   General Physical Description note: 3/4"
   Scope and Contents note
   Categories: Historical footage; Student Life
   Audiences: Other
   Log: UCLA Venice Dental Clinic; scenes of dental work; Unicamp; scenes of children
   swimming and hiking
Box 91, item 411  
**1994 May 20.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Special event
Audiences: Other
Log: President Bill Clinton speaking at 75th anniversary ceremony

Box 91, item 412  
**UCLA 75th anniversary (camera 1, tape 1). 1994 May 20.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Special event
Audiences: Other
Log: Pauley Pavilion; performance rehearsal

Box 91, item 413  
**UCLA 75th anniversary (camera 3, tape 1). 1994 May 20.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: interviews; Special event
Audiences: Other
Log: Pauley Pavilion; interviews with students and guests

Box 91, item 414  
**UCLA 75th anniversary (camera 3, tape 2). 1994 May 20.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: interviews; Chancellor; Special event
Audiences: Other
Log: interviews with students and guests; interview with Chancellor Charles Young

Box 91, item 415  
**1994 May 20.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Chancellor; Special event
Audiences: Other
Log: Procession into Pauley Pavilion; President Bill Clinton receives UCLA Medal; Chancellor Charles Young

Box 91, item 416  
**UCLA 75th anniversary (camera 2, tape 1). 1994 May 20.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Special event
Audiences: Other
Log: pre-ceremony celebration
Box 91, item 417  UCLA 75th anniversary. 1994 May 20.
   General Physical Description note: 3/4"
   Scope and Contents note
   Categories: Chancellor; Special event
   Audiences: Other
   Log: Chancellor Charles Young; celebration

Box 91, item 418  UCLA 75th anniversary. 1994 May 20.
   General Physical Description note: 3/4"; dupe
   Scope and Contents note
   Categories: Special event
   Audiences: Other
   Log: Celebration

Box 91, item 419  UCLA 75th anniversary. 1994 May 20.
   General Physical Description note: 3/4"; dupe
   Scope and Contents note
   Categories: Special event
   Audiences: Other
   Log: Celebration

Box 91, item 420  UCLA 75th anniversary. 1994 May 20.
   General Physical Description note: 3/4"; dupe
   Scope and Contents note
   Categories: Special event
   Audiences: Other
   Log: Celebration

Box 91, item 421  UCLA 75th anniversary. 1994 May 20.
   General Physical Description note: 3/4"; dupe
   Scope and Contents note
   Categories: Special event
   Audiences: Other
   Log: Celebration

Box 91, item 422  UCLA Commencement ceremonies. 1987 Jul 06.
   General Physical Description note: 3/4"
   Scope and Contents note
   Categories: Commencement
   Audiences: Other
   Log: Degrees conferred; tassel turning
Box 92, item 361  **An Open Window news Program #102.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Research; Other
Audiences: general
Log: UC Davis developing less expensive wine; lab scenes; altering vines genetically; researchers in field
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Sep 09.

Box 92, item 361  **An Open Window news Program #102.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Research; Medical
Audiences: general
Log: UC San Francisco teaching program for diabetics; classroom scenes
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Sep 09.

Box 92, item 361  **An Open Window news Program #102.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Other
Audiences: general
Log: Religion class at UC Santa Barbara focusing on Vietnam War
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Sep 09.

Box 92, item 361  **An Open Window news Program #102.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Other
Audiences: general
Log: Seeds University Elementary School
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Sep 09.

Box 92, item 361  **An Open Window news Program #102.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Research; Other
Audiences: general
Log: Tracking toxic clouds; contamination; effects of Chernobyl meltdown
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Sep 09.

Box 92, item 362  **Pooh, Images & the Elvis Files Open.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Other
Audiences: Other
Log: Commercial clips; recreation of Elvis presley's death
Box 92, item 363 1989 TV spots. 1989 Sep 08.
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: public service/Outreach
Audiences: general
Log: Graduate education

Box 92, item 363 1989 TV spots. 1989 Sep 08.
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: public service/Outreach
Audiences: general
Log: Engineering; lab scenes; Boelter Hall; toxic waste

Box 92, item 363 1989 TV spots. 1989 Sep 08.
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: public service/Outreach; Student Life
Audiences: general
Log: Student volunteerism; students in Chinatown helping immigrants; volunteering at the hospital

Box 92, item 363 1989 TV spots. 1989 Sep 08.
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: public service/Outreach; Research
Audiences: general
Log: Student Research Program; Powell Library; students working with faculty

Box 92, item 364 1987 Jul 06.
General Physical Description note: 3/4"; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Commencement
Audiences: Other
Log: Drake Stadium; student Procession; degrees conferred

Box 92, item 365 UCLA 75th anniversary. 1994 May 18.
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: public service/Outreach
Audiences: Other
Log: Footage of construction; athletics; Bob Hope & Liz Taylor visit Campus; classroom scenes
Box 92, item 366  **1994 May 18.**

- **General Physical Description note:** 3/4"; dupe
- **Scope and Contents note**
- **Categories:** public service/Outreach
- **Audiences:** Other
- **Log:** Footage of construction; athletics; Bob Hope & Liz Taylor visit Campus; classroom scenes
- **Viewed by:** LG - 1997 Sep 10.

Box 92, item 367  **UCLA 75th anniversary. 1994 May 18.**

- **General Physical Description note:** 3/4"; dupe
- **Scope and Contents note**
- **Categories:** public service/Outreach
- **Audiences:** Other
- **Log:** Footage of construction; athletics; Bob Hope & Liz Taylor visit Campus; classroom scenes
- **Viewed by:** LG - 1997 Sep 10.

Box 92, item 368  **1980 Apr 25.**

- **General Physical Description note:** 3/4"
- **Scope and Contents note**
- **Categories:** public service/Outreach; Athletics; Student Life
- **Audiences:** general
- **Log:** Footage of basketball game; optometrist with patient; senior citizens; Special Olympics; classroom scene; students studying
- **Viewed by:** LG - 1997 Sep 11.

Box 92, item 368  **UCLA public information. 1980 Apr 25.**

- **General Physical Description note:** 3/4"
- **Scope and Contents note**
- **Categories:** public service/Outreach; Research
- **Audiences:** general
- **Log:** students researching energy crisis; students in lab
- **Viewed by:** LG - 1997 Sep 11.

Box 92, item 368  **UCLA public information. 1980 Apr 25.**

- **General Physical Description note:** 3/4"
- **Scope and Contents note**
- **Categories:** public service/Outreach; Medical
- **Audiences:** general
- **Log:** UCLA cancer Center; Dr. Richard Steckel (Director)
- **Viewed by:** LG - 1997 Sep 11.

Box 92, item 368  **UCLA public information. 1980 Apr 25.**

- **General Physical Description note:** 3/4"
- **Scope and Contents note**
- **Categories:** public service/Outreach; Medical
- **Audiences:** general
- **Log:** UCLA Pediatrics; Dr. Judy Howard
- **Viewed by:** LG - 1997 Sep 11.
Box 92, item 369  
**Rough Footage. 1988 Aug 26.**  
- General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
- Scope and Contents note  
- Categories: public service/Outreach  
- Audiences: general  
- Log: Chancellor Charles Young; Royce Hall; Powell Library; Kerckhoff Hall  

Box 92, item 370  
**UCLA Promo's. 1987 Aug 18.**  
- General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
- Scope and Contents note  
- Categories: public service/Outreach  
- Audiences: general  
- Log: alumni; Student Comedy; Kaleidoscope; Student Resources; Chancellor  

Box 92, item 371  
**1979 Sep 27.**  
- General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
- Scope and Contents note  
- Categories: public service/Outreach; Athletics; Student Life  
- Audiences: general  
- Log: Footage of basketball game; optometrist with patient; senior citizens; Special Olympics; classroom scene; students studying  

Box 92, item 371  
**UCLA public service announcements. 1979 Sep 27.**  
- General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
- Scope and Contents note  
- Categories: public service/Outreach; Medical  
- Audiences: general  
- Log: UCLA cancer Center; Dr. Richard Steckel (Director)  

Box 92, item 371  
**UCLA public service announcements. 1979 Sep 27.**  
- General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
- Scope and Contents note  
- Categories: public service/Outreach; Research  
- Audiences: general  
- Log: students researching energy crisis; students in lab  

Box 92, item 371  
**UCLA public service announcements. 1979 Sep 27.**  
- General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
- Scope and Contents note  
- Categories: public service/Outreach; Medical  
- Audiences: general  
- Log: UCLA Pediatrics; Dr. Judy Howard  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 92, item 372</th>
<th><strong>1987 Campus segments. 1987 May 26.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: 3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Categories: public service/Outreach; Athletics; interview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Audiences: general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log: interview with gymnast Peter VidMar; interview with Franklin Murphy; Sculpture Garden</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 92, item 373</th>
<th><strong>UCLA spots (Version 2). 1990 Jul 29.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: 3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Categories: public service/Outreach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Audiences: general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log: Neuropsychiatry; Graduate education; alumni; Architecture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 92, item 374</th>
<th><strong>UCLA spots. 1987 Aug 18.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: 3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Categories: public service/Outreach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Audiences: general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log: alumni; Student Comedy; Kaleidoscope; Student Resources; Chancellor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 92, item 375</th>
<th><strong>UCLA TV spot for Bowl game. 1988 Dec 13.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: 3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Categories: public service/Outreach; Chancellor; Student Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Audiences: general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log: Chancellor Charles Young; lab scenes; students studying; Homecoming parade; dance production; film School; commencement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 93, item 423</th>
<th><strong>1981 Feb 18.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: 3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Categories: Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Audiences: Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log: aerials of Royce Quad; Drake Stadium; Court of sciences</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 93, item 424</th>
<th><strong>Footage of Campus. 1981 Feb 18.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: 3/4&quot;; dupe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Categories: Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Audiences: Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log: aerials of Royce Quad; Drake Stadium; Court of sciences</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 93, item 425  Footage of Campus. 1987 Mar 28.
  General Physical Description note: 3/4"
  Scope and Contents note
  Categories: Campus; Student Life; interviews
  Audiences: Faculty/Staff; Prospective students; Other
  Log: Kerckhoff Hall; Moore Hall; Powell Library; Molecular Biology institute; Dr. Fisher with students; interview with Dr. Fisher

Box 93, item 426  Cram #1.
  General Physical Description note: 3/4"
  Scope and Contents note
  Categories: interviews; Teaching
  Audiences: Faculty/Staff; students; Other
  Log: interview with Professor Cram

  General Physical Description note: 3/4"
  Scope and Contents note
  Categories: Teaching
  Audiences: Prospective students; students; general
  Log: classroom scenes with Dr. Fisher teaching

Box 93, item 428  1987 Campus segments. 1987 Jun 05.
  General Physical Description note: 3/4"
  Scope and Contents note
  Categories: interviews
  Audiences: Prospective students; students; general
  Log: interview with Professor Ouchi

Box 93, item 429  Public service announcements. 1981 Jul 24.
  General Physical Description note: 3/4"
  Scope and Contents note
  Categories: public service/Outreach; Chancellor; Student Life
  Audiences: Prospective students; general
  Log: classroom scenes; footage of football game; students on Campus; Chancellor Charles Young

Box 93, item 430  Student interviews. 1987 Jun 09.
  General Physical Description note: 3/4"; dupe
  Scope and Contents note
  Categories: interviews; Student Life; Chancellor
  Audiences: Prospective students; students; general
  Log: Chancellor Charles Young; interior of Powell Library; students studying and checking out books
Box 93, item 431  **1987 May 28.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: interviews; Student Life
Audiences: Prospective students; students; general
Log: interviews with students

Box 93, item 432  **Student interviews. 1987 Jun 09.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: interviews; Student Life
Audiences: Prospective students; students; general
Log: interview with Professor Juan Lara

Box 93, item 433  **Student interviews.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: interviews; Student Life
Audiences: Prospective students; students; general
Log: interview with Professor Ouchi; interviews with students

Box 93, item 434  **Student interviews.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: interviews; Student Life
Audiences: Prospective students; students; general
Log: interviews with students; students in Sculpture Garden

Box 93, item 435  **Campus segments. 1987 Jun 09.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: interviews; Student Life
Audiences: Prospective students; students; general
Log: interior of Powell Library; students studying, checking out books and at the computers; interviews with students

Box 93, item 436  **Mayor Bradley's alumni Speech #2. 1987 Dec 03.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: public service/Outreach; Special event
Audiences: alumni; Other
Log: Mayor Bradley speaking to alumni about his UCLA experience
Box 93, item 437  **Mayor Bradley's alumni Speech #3. 1987 Dec 03.**
  General Physical Description note: 3/4"
  Scope and Contents note
  Categories: public service/Outreach; Special event
  Audiences: alumni; Other
  Log: Mayor Bradley speaking to alumni about his LA's future

Box 93, item 438  **Mayor Bradley's alumni Speech #4. 1987 Dec 03.**
  General Physical Description note: 3/4"
  Scope and Contents note
  Categories: public service/Outreach; Special event
  Audiences: alumni; Other
  Log: Mayor Bradley question and answer session

Box 93, item 439  **Cram #2.**
  General Physical Description note: 3/4"
  Scope and Contents note
  Categories: interviews; Teaching
  Audiences: Faculty/Staff; students; Other
  Log: interview with Professor Cram

Box 93, item 440  **Armenian Dance. 1987 Jun 09.**
  General Physical Description note: 3/4"; dupe
  Scope and Contents note
  Categories: Arts
  Audiences: Other
  Log: Dance performance

Box 94, item 333  **UCLA 75th anniversary. 1994 May 03.**
  General Physical Description note: 3/4"
  Scope and Contents note
  Categories: Historical Footage; Student Life
  Audiences: alumni; students; Other
  Log: Royce Quad (in 1919); construction; footage of football game; scenes of Campus through the Decades
  Viewed by: LG - 1997 Sep 04.

Box 94, item 334  **Chancellor Charles Young.**
  General Physical Description note: 3/4"
  Scope and Contents note
  Categories: Chancellor; Other
  Audiences: Other
  Log: Multiple selections of Chancellor Charles Young at various events
  Viewed by: LG - 1997 Sep 04.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 94, item 335</th>
<th><strong>Carol Burnett. 1994 Jul 18.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Physical Description note:</strong> 3/4&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Categories:</strong> Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Audiences:</strong> Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Log:</strong> filming a &quot;Happy Birthday UCLA&quot; film</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Viewed by:</strong> LG - 1997 Sep 04.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 94, item 336</th>
<th><strong>Chancellor Charles Young interview. 1994 May 09.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Physical Description note:</strong> 3/4&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Categories:</strong> Chancellor; interview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Audiences:</strong> Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Log:</strong> Chancellor Charles Young on KCET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Viewed by:</strong> LG - 1997 Sep 04.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 94, item 337</th>
<th><strong>Calliope films. 1994 May 07.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Physical Description note:</strong> 3/4&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Categories:</strong> public service/Outreach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Audiences:</strong> general</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Log:</strong> no visual; promo spots for UCLA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Viewed by:</strong> LG - 1997 Sep 04.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 94, item 338</th>
<th><strong>A Bruin Named Joe.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Physical Description note:</strong> 3/4&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Categories:</strong> Student Life</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Audiences:</strong> Prospective students; alumni; Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Log:</strong> no audio; day in the life of UCLA student</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Viewed by:</strong> LG - 1997 Sep 04.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 94, item 339</th>
<th><strong>A Westside Story.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Physical Description note:</strong> 3/4&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Categories:</strong> Historical Footage; Chancellor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Audiences:</strong> general</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Log:</strong> Footage of Campus; Chancellor Charles Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Viewed by:</strong> LG - 1997 Sep 04.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 94, item 340</th>
<th><strong>UCLA Selects.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Physical Description note:</strong> 3/4&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Categories:</strong> Historical Footage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Audiences:</strong> general</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Log:</strong> no audio; footage of construction; Powell Library; Clark Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Viewed by:</strong> LG - 1997 Sep 05.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 94, item 341  **UCLA Selects.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Historical Footage
Audiences: general
Log: no audio; aerial shots of Campus; presentation of Bunche Award; Homecoming parade
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Sep 05.

Box 94, item 342  **UCLA Music.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Other
Audiences: alumni; students; Other
Log: Different songs played at various events
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Sep 05.

Box 94, item 343  **Charles Young film. 1994 May 12.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Chancellor
Audiences: Other
Log: film chronicling Chancellor Charles Young's Campus career
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Sep 05.

Box 94, item 344  **UCLA Bruins: the Movie (part 2/2). 1994 May 04.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Athletics; interviews
Audiences: Fans; Other
Log: Footage of football game; NCAA Championship; interviews with Bill Walton, Dick
Enberg, Kareem Abdul-Jabbar; Women's Basketball; Homecoming parade
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Sep 05.

Box 94, item 345  **Channel 2 newscast. 1988 May 07.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news
Audiences: general
Log: Controversy over UCLA officials using expensive private planes for travel
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Sep 08.

Box 94, item 346  **UCLA Computer science. 1988 Oct 27.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Other
Audiences: Faculty/Staff; students; Other
Log: Computer lab
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Sep 08.
UCLA Commencement ceremonies (tape 1). 1988 Jun 11.

General Physical Description note: 3/4"; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Commencement
Audiences: Other
Log: Royce Hall; student Procession; Acting Dean Bernard Kester; Chancellor Charles Young; UCLA Medal presentation; Dean's Gold Medal Award; degrees conferred
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Sep 08.


General Physical Description note: 3/4"; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Commencement
Audiences: Other
Log: Royce Hall; student Procession; Acting Dean Bernard Kester; Chancellor Charles Young; UCLA Medal presentation; Dean's Gold Medal Award; degrees conferred
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Sep 08.


General Physical Description note: 3/4"; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Commencement
Audiences: Other
Log: Drake Stadium; student Procession; degrees conferred
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Sep 08.


General Physical Description note: 3/4"; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Commencement
Audiences: Other
Log: Royce Hall; student Procession; presentation of sashes; post-ceremony celebration
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Sep 08.

1988 Jun 12.

General Physical Description note: 3/4"; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Commencement
Audiences: Other
Log: Drake Stadium; student Procession; degrees conferred
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Sep 08.


General Physical Description note: 3/4"; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Commencement
Audiences: Other
Log: Royce Hall; student Procession; presentation of sashes; post-ceremony celebration
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Sep 08.
1988 Jun 12.
General Physical Description note: 3/4"; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Commencement
Audiences: Other
Log: Drake Stadium; student Procession; degrees conferred
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Sep 08.

General Physical Description note: 3/4"; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Commencement
Audiences: Other
Log: Drake Stadium; student Procession; degrees conferred
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Sep 08.

General Physical Description note: 3/4"; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Commencement
Audiences: Other
Log: Drake Stadium; student Procession; degrees conferred
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Sep 08.

General Physical Description note: 3/4"; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Commencement
Audiences: Other
Log: Royce Hall; student Procession; presentation of sashes; post-ceremony celebration
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Sep 08.

General Physical Description note: 3/4"; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Commencement
Audiences: Other
Log: Royce Hall; student Procession; presentation of sashes; post-ceremony celebration
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Sep 08.
Box 95, item 356  **1994 May 05.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news; Student Life; Chancellor
Audiences: general
Log: students in Royce Quad; interview with Chancellor Charles Young; lesbian sorority; Louis Farrakhan; Take Back the Night March; animal research protest; anti-apartheid rally; Prince andrew & Princess Fergie visit to UCLA
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Sep 09.

Box 95, item 357  **UCLA Clips IV. 1994 May 06.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Student Life; Chancellor; interviews
Audiences: general
Log: students in Royce Quad; Janss Steps; Royce Hall; Chancellor Charles Young; interviews with students
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Sep 09.

Box 95, item 358  **1994 May 09.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news; Student Life
Audiences: general
Log: Animal rights protest; students on Bruin Walk; classroom scenes
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Sep 09.

Box 95, item 359  **UCLA Clips VI. 1994 May 11.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Student Life
Audiences: general
Log: Powell Library; students studying
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Sep 09.

Box 95, item 360  **UCLA public Communications: Field Trip.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: public service/Outreach; Research
Audiences: general
Log: Field trip with Geography Department; student research
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Sep 09.

Box 95, item 360  **UCLA public Communications: film Archive.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: public service/Outreach
Audiences: general
Log: film Archives/Restoration
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Sep 09.
Box 95, item 360  **UCLA public Communications: Medstar.**
- General Physical Description note: 3/4"; dupe
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: public service/Outreach; Medical
- Audiences: general
- Log: Medstar helicopter; interview with personnel
- Viewed by: LG - 1997 Sep 09.

Box 96, item 1  **Pasadena and UCLA for L.A. visitors. 1995.**
- General Physical Description note: Beta SP; dupe
- Scope and Contents note

Box 96, item 2  **UCLA Macintosh graphics. 1992 Aug 03.**
- General Physical Description note: Beta SP; dupe
- Scope and Contents note
- Log: Produced by Cielo Films

Box 96, item 3  **Chancellor Young interview. 1994 May 09.**
- General Physical Description note: Beta SP; dupe
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: Chancellor

Box 96, item 4  **Chancellor Young Award for Academic Leadership.**
- General Physical Description note: Beta SP; dupe
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: Chancellor

Box 96, item 5  **UCLA computers with June Meyers. 1988 Oct 27.**
- General Physical Description note: Beta SP; dupe
- Scope and Contents note

Box 96, item 6  **1995 NCAA Final Four. 1995.**
- General Physical Description note: Beta SP; master
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: Athletics
- Log: Final 30 seconds of game action and UCLA celebration

Box 96, item 7  **T.V. promo shots from 1990. 1990 Jul 27.**
- General Physical Description note: Beta SP; dupe
- Scope and Contents note
- Log: Perloff Hall, Jennifer Abe, H. Kitano, Dr. Black, UIG
Box 96, item 8  **UCLA public service announcements 1993. 1993 Jun 23.**

General Physical Description note: Beta SP; master
Scope and Contents note

Box 96, item 9  **UCLA 75th anniversary.**

General Physical Description note: Beta SP; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Log: camera 1, tape 1

Box 96, item 10  **UCLA 75th anniversary.**

General Physical Description note: Beta SP; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Log: camera 3, tape 1- "B" roll and interviews

Box 96, item 11  **"We are UCLA" promo spot. 1995 Jun 15.**

General Physical Description note: Beta SP; master
Scope and Contents note
Log: 30 second spot for 1995-96. Featuring Patricia Ann Baltz, UCLA Alumnus

Box 96, item 12  **"preparing Cultural Leaders for the 21st Century". 1995.**

General Physical Description note: Beta SP; master
Scope and Contents note
Log: UCLA School of the Arts and Architecture

Box 96, item 13  **"We are UCLA" promo spot - tape 4. 1995 Jun 15.**

General Physical Description note: Beta SP; master
Scope and Contents note
Log: 30 second spot for 1995-96. Featuring Patricia Ann Baltz, UCLA Alumnus

Box 96, item 14  **"We are UCLA" promo spot - tape 5. 1995 Jun 15.**

General Physical Description note: Beta SP; master
Scope and Contents note
Log: 30 second spot for 1995-96. Featuring Patricia Ann Baltz, UCLA Alumnus

Box 96, item 15  **"We are UCLA" promo spot - tape 6. 1995 Jun 15.**

General Physical Description note: Beta SP; master
Scope and Contents note
Log: 30 second spot for 1995-96. Featuring Patricia Ann Baltz, UCLA Alumnus
Box 96, item 16  **UCLA Clips. 1994 May 04.**
General Physical Description note: Beta SP; master
Scope and Contents note
Log: Produced by Calliope films

Box 96, item 17  **UCLA Clips 3. 1994 May 06.**
General Physical Description note: Beta SP; master
Scope and Contents note
Log: Produced by Calliope films

Box 96, item 18  **UCLA Clips 4. 1994 May 06.**
General Physical Description note: Beta SP; master
Scope and Contents note
Log: Produced by Calliope films

Box 96, item 19  **"We are UCLA" promo spot - tape 8. 1995 Jun 15.**
General Physical Description note: Beta SP; master
Scope and Contents note
Log: 30 second spot for 1995-96. Featuring Peter Guber, movie exec, UCLA "studio," professor

Box 96, item 20  **"We are UCLA" promo spot - tape 9. 1995 Jun 15.**
General Physical Description note: Beta SP; master
Scope and Contents note
Log: 30 second spot for 1995-96. Featuring Peter Guber, movie exec, UCLA "studio," professor

Box 96, item 21  **Aerial photography of UCLA.**
General Physical Description note: Beta SP; master
Scope and Contents note
Log: Produced by Profilm

Box 96, item 22  **UCLA general TV spots :30 and :60. 1989.**
General Physical Description note: Beta SP; master
Scope and Contents note
Log: Produced by Profilm

Box 96, item 23  **UCLA "B" roll - tape #1. 1990 May 23.**
General Physical Description note: Beta SP; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Log: Quad, Sculpture Garden, Bruin Walk
Box 96, item 24  **UCLA Clips 5. 1994 May 09.**
General Physical Description note: Beta SP; master
Scope and Contents note
Log: Produced by Calliope films

Box 96, item 25  **UCLA Clips 6. 1994 May 11.**
General Physical Description note: Beta SP; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Log: Produced by Calliope films

Box 96, item 26  **1989 graduation. 1989.**
General Physical Description note: Beta SP; dupe
Scope and Contents note

Box 96, item 27  **UCLA 75th anniversary.**
General Physical Description note: Beta SP; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Log: camera 3, tape 2

Box 96, item 28  **UCLA 75th anniversary.**
General Physical Description note: Beta SP; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Log: camera 3, tape 3

Box 96, item 29  **UCLA 75th anniversary.**
General Physical Description note: Beta SP; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Log: camera 3, tape 4

Box 97, item  **UCLA School of Medicine: Drs. Mellinkoff, Murphy, and Longmire. 1991 Oct.**
General Physical Description note: vhs

Box 97, item  **UCLA Center for Multimedia. n.d.**
General Physical Description note: vhs

Box 97, item  **UCLA School of Medicine: Drs. Mellinkoff, Murphy, and Longmire. 1991 Oct.**
General Physical Description note: vhs

Box 97, item  **UCLA Memorial service: A Moment of Remembrance. 2001 Sep 13.**
General Physical Description note: vhs

Box 97, item  **UCLA Center for Multimedia. n.d.**
General Physical Description note: vhs

Box 97, item  **UCLA Memorial service: A Moment of Remembrance. 2001 Sep 13.**
General Physical Description note: vhs
Box 97, item 1  **UCLA clips 3. 1994 May 06.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Nov 07.

Box 97, item 2  **UCLA Campus promos. 1988 Sep 21.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Log: "Film School," "Basic res.,” "Cram, " "Graduate program," "Charles E. Young-20th year"
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Nov 07.

Box 97, item 3  **UCLA 1994 TV spots. 1994 Jul 27.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Log: "Acheivements," "Diversity," "Years," "History"
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Nov 07.

Box 97, item 4  **UCLA Selects #02.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Log: Presidential Debates at UCLA - 1988, Ph.D. ceremony, student interviews, news clips
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Nov 07.

Box 97, item 5  **UCLA shoot - tape 1. 1994 May 02.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Nov 07.

Box 97, item 6  **UCLA shoot - tape 2. 1994 May 02.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Nov 07.

Box 97, item 7  **UCLA shoot - tape 3. 1994 May 02.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Nov 07.

Box 97, item 8  **UCLA promos. 1980 Jul 31.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Log: "Pioneers & Dreamers," "Young," "Energy," "cancer"
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Nov 07.

Box 97, item 9  **UCLA today show #108 : "American industry: challenging the competition". 1984 Oct 26.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Viewed by: LG - 1997 Nov 07.
Box 97, item 10  **UCLA Selects #06.**
   General Physical Description note: 3/4"
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: news coverage of UCLA, student interviews
   Viewed by: LG - 1997 Nov 07.

Box 98, item 1  **Mayor Bradley visit to alumni Association. 1987 Dec 03.**
   General Physical Description note: Beta SP
   Scope and Contents note

Box 98, item 2  **Mayor Bradley reception at faculty Center.**
   General Physical Description note: Beta SP
   Scope and Contents note

Box 98, item 3  **Autistic children #2.**
   General Physical Description note: Beta SP
   Scope and Contents note

Box 98, item 4  **Autistic children #1.**
   General Physical Description note: Beta SP
   Scope and Contents note

Box 98, item 5  **Autistic children #10. 1988 Feb 24.**
   General Physical Description note: Beta SP
   Scope and Contents note

Box 98, item 6  **UCLA athletics #1. 1989 Feb 26.**
   General Physical Description note: Beta SP
   Scope and Contents note

Box 98, item 7  **Jack W. Peltason inaguration. 1992 Oct 16.**
   General Physical Description note: Beta SP - large; master
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: Royce Hall - part 1 of 2

Box 98, item 8  **UCLA newsreel footage 1936-37.**
   General Physical Description note: Beta SP - large; master
   Scope and Contents note
Box 99, item 1  **UCLA Medical Plaza Day. 1989 Mar 29.**

General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Log: 11:30 a.m. - 1989 Mar 29 - VHS Window Dub

Box 99, item 2  **California's Gold. 1991 May 08.**

General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Log: Ch. 28 - with Huell Howser - 1991 May 08- 7:30 p.m. - featuring UCLA bridge

Box 99, item 3  **UCLA T.V. spots of 1993-94 season. 1993 Jul 19.**

General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Log: "education" with tag; "economy" with tag; Teri Bond Michael - Producer; Channel 1 & 2 stereo mixed

Box 99, item 4  **UCLA T.V. spots of 1993-94 season. 1993 Jul 19.**

General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Log: "education" with tag; "economy" with tag; Teri Bond Michael - Producer; Channel 1 & 2 stereo mixed

Box 99, item 5  **Chancellor Charles E. Young. 1993.**

General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Log: School of Engineering, Charles E. Young Award for Academic Leadership, 1993 (7:18); College of Letters and science, Charles E. Young 25th anniversary (3:00)

Box 99, item 6  **Chancellor Charles E. Young. 1993.**

General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Log: Award for Academic Leadership, School of Engineering, 1993 (7:18); College of Letters and science Awards, 1993 (3:00)

Box 99, item 7  **UCLA events. 1994 May 09.**

General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Log: UCLA 75th anniversary (7:00); Charles E. Young Tribute (5:00) - Cut 2 5/9/94

Box 99, item 8  **Chancellor Charles E. Young. 1994 May 03.**

General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Log: Charles E. Young Tribute - Cut 1 5/3/94
Box 99, item 9  **Havel visit. 1991 Oct 25.**
General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Log: Dub from Beta tapes 1 & 2 - 10/25/91

Box 99, item 10  **California's Gold. 1991 May.**
General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Log: #105; "L.A. Adventure" - 5/91 - (29:18)

Box 99, item 11  **Advertising. 1991 Jan.**
General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Log: Pac Bell TV Ad with UCLA t-shirt

Box 99, item 12  **News coverage. 1991 Oct 25.**
General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe
Scope and Contents note

Box 99, item 13  **UCLA School of Medicine. 1991 Oct.**
General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note

Box 99, item 14  **UCLA AGSM.**
General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Log: "UCLA - AGSM: A New Excellence" - Produced by: Timmerco (6:37)

Box 99, item 15  **UCLA 75th anniversary. 1994 May 20.**
General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note

Box 99, item 16  **UCLA 75th anniversary. 1994 May 20.**
General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Log: UCLA 75th anniversary Convocation Highlights - Produced by: UCLA public information (6:00) 1994 May 20.
Box 99, item 17  
**UCLA 75th anniversary. 1994 May 20.**  
General Physical Description note: VHS; master  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: UCLA 75th anniversary Convocation - Produced by: UCLA public information (113:49)  

Box 99, item 18  
**UCLA 75th anniversary. 1994 May 20.**  
General Physical Description note: VHS  
Scope and Contents note  

Box 99, item 19  
**UCLA 75th anniversary. 1994 May 20.**  
General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe  
Scope and Contents note  

Box 99, item 20  
**UCLA 75th anniversary. 1994 May 20.**  
General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: news coverage - KABC Ch. 7 - Good Morning America (local cutin); KNBC Ch. 4 - today show (Willard Scott; aired 1994 May 23); KNBC Ch. 4 - today in L.A. (Christopher Nance); Fox Ch. 11 - Good Day L.A.; KCAL Ch. 9 - Prime 9 news at 8 pm (same story at 10 pm); Fox Ch. 11 - 10 pm news; KTLA Ch. 5 - 10 pm news; KCOP Ch. 13 - 10 pm news; KABC Ch. 7 - Eyewitness news at 11 pm; CNN - the World today (3 pm)  

Box 99, item 21  
General Physical Description note: VHS  
Scope and Contents note  

Box 99, item 22  
**UCLA Ph.D. 1988 Jun 12.**  
General Physical Description note: VHS  
Scope and Contents note  

Box 99, item 23  
**UCLA Ph.D. 1988 Jun 12.**  
General Physical Description note: VHS  
Scope and Contents note  
Box 99, item 24  **UCLA Ph.D. 1988 Jun 12.**

General Physical Description note: VHS  
Scope and Contents note  

Box 99, item 25  **UCLA Commencement 1989. 1989 Jun 18.**

General Physical Description note: VHS  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Window Burn Copy - tapes 1, 2, & 3  

Box 99, item 26  **UCLA Commencement 1989. 1989 Jun 18.**

General Physical Description note: VHS  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Window Burn Copy - tapes 4, 5, 6, & 7 - to end of L & S ceremony  

Box 99, item 27  **Jackie Robinson.**

General Physical Description note: VHS  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: CEL COMM  

Box 99, item 28  **UCLA Sports. 1/92.**

General Physical Description note: VHS  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Recruiting tape - (14:13) - update: 1/92  

Box 99, item 29  **UCLA 75th anniversary. 1994 May 03.**

General Physical Description note: VHS  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Cut 1 - (7:00) - 1994 May 03.  

Box 100, item 197  **Footage of Campus.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Campus  
Audiences: Other  
Log: Black and white footage of Royce Hall/Quad, Perloff Hall/Quad, Schoenberg Hall, students on Campus, football game, dormitories; aerial shot of Campus and Los Angeles; colored footage of Royce Hall/Quad, Perloff Hall/Quad, Haines Hall, Ackerman Union, Kerckhoff Hall, Janss Steps, Homecoming parade & Coronation  
Box 100, item 197  
**Education is Everybody's Business: Hometown USA (no. 26).**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: public service/Outreach
Audiences: general
Log: increasing need for college graduates; shortage of college professors; increased investment/appropriations in public education; higher education

Box 100, item 198  
**UCLA Commencement ceremonies: Ph.D. hooding ceremony (tape 5). 1990 Jun 17.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Commencement; Chancellor
Audiences: Other
Log: Royce Hall; student Procession; Dr. Mitchell Kernan (Keynote); Chancellor Charles Young

Box 100, item 199  
**IBM Corporate Message: education/Mellinkoff. 1985 Jul 24.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: public service/Outreach; Teaching
Audiences: faculty/Staff; students; Other
Log: Professor Michel Melkanoff (Engineering); Royce Quad; computer labs

Box 100, item 199  
**IBM Corporate Message: education. 1985 Aug 20.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: public service/Outreach; Teaching
Audiences: faculty/Staff; students; Other
Log: Professor Michel Melkanoff (Engineering); Professor Lisa Gerard (English); Professor William Mitchell (Architecture); Professor Giorgio Buccellati (Archaeology); classroom scenes; lab scenes; Royce Quad

Box 100, item 200  
**UCLA today Auditions. 1983 Nov 10.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"; master
Scope and Contents note
Categories: interviews; Other
Audiences: Other
Log: Joan Chin; Ellen Eisenstat; Karen Stone; Vance Peterson; Deborah McCauskey Snyder
Box 100, item 201  **IBM Corporate Message: education. 1985 May 08.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: public service/Outreach; Teaching  
Audiences: faculty/Staff; students; Other  
Log: Drake Stadium; Royce Quad; computer lab; Professor Michel Melkanoff (Engineering); Professor Lisa Gerrard (English); Professor William Mitchell (Architecture); Professor Giorgio Buccellati (Archaeology)  

Box 100, item 202  **UCLA today Auditions. 1983 Oct 10.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"; master  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: interviews; Other  
Audiences: Other  
Log: Larry Lore; Dana Smith; Susan Rice; Neil Miller; Stuart Wolpert; Darlene Dorio; Mike Johnson  

Box 100, item 203  **UCLA Honors Vaclav Havel. 1991 Oct 25.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"; master  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Chancellor; Special event  
Audiences: faculty/Staff; students; Other  
Log: Vaclav Havel (President/Czech and Slovak Federal Republic) to receive UCLA Medal; Chancellor Charles Young; reception  

Box 100, item 204  **1988 Jul 10.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: news  
Audiences: general  
Log: Pauley Pavilion; Presidential Debate; Michael Dukakis; George Bush  

Box 100, item 204  **Channel 13 newscast. 1988 Jul 10.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: news  
Audiences: general  
Log: Pauley Pavilion; Presidential Debate; Michael Dukakis; George Bush; interview with Professor Robert Dalleck (Political science); interview with Vice-Chancellor Alan Charles  
Box 100, item 204


General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news
Audiences: general
Log: Pauley Pavilion; Presidential Debate; Michael Dukakis; George Bush; interview with Professor Robert Dalleck (Political science); interview with Vice-Chancellor Alan Charles

Box 100, item 204


General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news
Audiences: general
Log: Pauley Pavilion; Presidential Debate; Michael Dukakis; George Bush

Box 100, item 204


General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news
Audiences: general
Log: Pauley Pavilion; Presidential Debate; Michael Dukakis; George Bush

Box 100, item 204


General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news; Chancellor
Audiences: general
Log: Pauley Pavilion; Presidential Debate; Michael Dukakis; George Bush; Chancellor Charles Young

Box 100, item 205

1983.

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: public service/Outreach; Campus; student Life
Audiences: students; Prospective students; Other
Log: UCLA Symphony; Royce Quad; classroom scenes; Rose Bowl; lab scenes; Pauley Pavilion; students on Campus
Box 100, item 205  **UCLA: the Future is now. 1983.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: public service/Outreach; Campus; Medical
Audiences: students; Prospective students; Other
Log: Operation room; Assoc. Professor Pat French (Psychology) giving lecture; Molecular Biology Building; Graduate School of Management; School of Law; Law Library

Box 100, item 206  **Footage of Campus. 1987 May 28.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Campus; student Life; interviews
Audiences: students; Prospective students; Other
Log: Powell Library (interior); students studying; computer lab; interview with three students

Box 100, item 208  **Keeping the Promise (UC Berkeley).**

General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: public service/Outreach; Other
Audiences: Other
Log: UC Berkeley Campus; lab scenes; computer lab; Wheeler Hall; Chancellor Ira Michael Heyman; Biosciences Building; Business School Building; Barrows Hall; Engineering Building; Chemistry Building; faculty Housing; Clark Kerr College; Cal Campaign

Box 100, item 209  **Keeping the Promise (UC Berkeley).**

General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: public service/Outreach; Other
Audiences: Other
Log: UC Berkeley Campus; commencement ceremony; Governor Pat Brown; football game; classroom scenes; lab scenes; Library; Cal Campaign

Box 100, item 210  **An Open Window news Magazine program #101.**

General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Research; Medical; Other
Audiences: Other
Log: Research on living and working in outer space; research on frost on crops; cranio-facial reconstructive surgery; aggression and war tendencies in Yanomano Tribe; film & Television Archive
Box 100, item 211  Seeds UES: A Tradition of innovation. 1987 May.
General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: public service/Outreach; Teaching
Audiences: Other
Log: Corrine A. Seeds University Elementary School; laboratory School for Graduate School of education; Director Richard Williams; students playing and learning; integrated child care program; interviews with teachers and parents
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Aug 01.

Box 100, item 212  French TV Network at UCLA. 1989 Nov 08.
General Physical Description note: VHS
Scope and Contents note
Categories: student Life; athletics; interviews
Audiences: Other
Log: Presidential election; French Revolution; Royce Quad; Powell Library; Molecular Biology Building; Bruin Walk; Sculpture Garden; football game; interview with student
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Aug 01.

Box 101, item 319  Ph.D. hooding ceremony. 1989 Sep 06.
General Physical Description note: 3/4"; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Commencement
Audiences: Other
Log: Royce Hall; Chancellor Charles Young; UCLA Medal presentation; presentation of sashes; post-ceremony celebration

Box 101, item 320  This Week with David Brinkley: Quality of education. 1987 Sep 06.
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: news
Audiences: general
Log: James Freedman (President/Dartmouth College); Lynne Cheney (Chairman/National Endowment for Humanities); Mary Futrell (President/National education Association); Debate over high price of college education

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: public service/Outreach
Audiences: general
Log: Dean Fetterman’s Laser Lab; Sculpture Garden; interview with students; students jogging
Box 101, item 322  Neuropsychiatric institute & Hospital today. 1994 May 06.
  General Physical Description note: 3/4"
  Scope and Contents note
  Categories: public service/Outreach; Medical
  Audiences: faculty/Staff; Other
  Log: Patients with doctor; Dr. Robert Roaph; Dr. Charles Markham; footage of presentation at 
  seminar

Box 101, item 323  1985 Aug 05.
  General Physical Description note: 3/4"
  Scope and Contents note
  Categories: public service/Outreach; Other
  Audiences: faculty/Staff; students; Other
  Log: interviews with students on computers; computer labs

  General Physical Description note: 3/4”; dupe
  Scope and Contents note
  Categories: Commencement
  Audiences: Other
  Log: Royce Hall; post-ceremony celebration

Box 101, item 326  Steadycam 1, 2, 3. 1988 Aug 04.
  General Physical Description note: 3/4"
  Scope and Contents note
  Categories: public service/Outreach; Chancellor
  Audiences: general
  Log: classroom scenes; shots of students on Campus

Box 101, item 327  KCET newsbeat. 1982 Feb 10.
  General Physical Description note: 3/4"
  Scope and Contents note
  Categories: news; Chancellor
  Audiences: general
  Log: interview with Chancellor Charles Young

  General Physical Description note: 3/4"
  Scope and Contents note
  Categories: public service/Outreach; interviews
  Audiences: general
  Log: interview with students
Box 101, item 329  **Channel 2 newscast. 1986 Oct 10.**
- General Physical Description note: 3/4"
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: news
- Audiences: general
- Log: UCLA Dental School; interview with patients

Box 101, item 329  **Channel 4 newscast. 1986 Aug 04.**
- General Physical Description note: 3/4"
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: news
- Audiences: general
- Log: UCLA dismantling its nuclear reactor

Box 101, item 329  **CNN. 1986 Aug 27.**
- General Physical Description note: 3/4"
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: news
- Audiences: general
- Log: Financial aid; Lawrence Dreyer (UCLA Financial Aid office); interview with students

Box 101, item 329  **Channel 2 newscast. 1986 Sep 17.**
- General Physical Description note: 3/4"
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: news
- Audiences: general
- Log: Handicap access on Campus; Jane Small (California Association for Physically Handicapped)

Box 101, item 329  **1986 Jun 20.**
- General Physical Description note: 3/4"
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: news
- Audiences: general
- Log: Protest over UC investments in South Africa

Box 101, item 329  **Channel 7 newscast. 1986 Jun 19.**
- General Physical Description note: 3/4"
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: news
- Audiences: general
- Log: Fernald School closing; interview with student
Box 101, item 329  **Channel 7 newscast. 1986 Sep 17.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: news  
Audiences: general  
Log: Earthquakes; earthquake devastation; tom Hearton (U.S. Geological Survey); examination of UCLA buildings  

Box 101, item 329  **Channel 7 newscast. 1986 Jun 20.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: news  
Audiences: general  
Log: Bone Marrow specialist Dr. Robert Gale; LA World Affairs Council  

Box 101, item 330  **1987 May 26.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: public service/Outreach; Campus  
Audiences: general  
Log: Bunche Hall; URL; Sculpture Garden; Dickson Art Center; Royce Hall; Janss Steps; Powell Library  

Box 101, item 331  **UCLA online. 1994 Jul 26.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: public service/Outreach  
Audiences: faculty/Staff; students; Other  
Log: non-functional  

Box 101, item 332  **Jackie Robinson Dedication.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Special event; Chancellor  
Audiences: alumni; Fans; Other  
Log: Dedication of Jackie Robinson Stadium; Chancellor Charles Young; footage of Dodgers vs. UCLA  

Box 102, item 257  **Channel 13 newscast. 1990 May 30.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: news  
Audiences: general  
Log: UCLA water conservation programs  
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Sep 03.
Box 102, item 258  **UCLA TV spots. 1991.**

  - General Physical Description note: 3/4"
  - Scope and Contents note
  - Categories: public service/Outreach; Medical
  - Audiences: general
  - Log: School of Medicine; lab scenes
  - Viewed by: MG - 1997 Sep 03.

Box 102, item 258  **UCLA TV spots. 1991.**

  - General Physical Description note: 3/4"
  - Scope and Contents note
  - Categories: public service/Outreach; Teaching; Campus
  - Audiences: general
  - Log: Royce Quad; Powell Library; lab scenes; classroom scenes; Kerckhoff Hall; Sculpture Garden
  - Viewed by: MG - 1997 Sep 03.

Box 102, item 258  **1991.**

  - General Physical Description note: 3/4"
  - Scope and Contents note
  - Categories: public service/Outreach; Teaching; Campus
  - Audiences: general
  - Log: Royce Quad; classroom scenes; students on Campus
  - Viewed by: MG - 1997 Sep 03.

Box 102, item 258  **UCLA TV spots. 1991.**

  - General Physical Description note: 3/4"
  - Scope and Contents note
  - Categories: public service/Outreach
  - Audiences: general
  - Log: Environmental science & Engineering program at School of public Health
  - Viewed by: MG - 1997 Sep 03.

Box 102, item 258  **1991.**

  - General Physical Description note: 3/4"
  - Scope and Contents note
  - Categories: public service/Outreach; Campus
  - Audiences: general
  - Log: Bruin Walk; Kerckhoff Hall; computer labs; lab scenes; Sculpture Garden; Royce Quad; Powell Library
  - Viewed by: MG - 1997 Sep 03.
Box 102, item 259  UCLA Campaign. 1989 Jun 02.
   General Physical Description note: 3/4"; dupe
   Scope and Contents note
   Categories: Chancellor; Special event
   Audiences: faculty/Staff; alumni; Donors
   Log: Chancellor Charles Young; National Campaign Chairman James Collins; Dean Kenneth Shine (School of Medicine)
   Viewed by: MG - 1997 Sep 03.

Box 102, item 260  1989 Jun 02.
   General Physical Description note: 3/4"
   Scope and Contents note
   Categories: athletics
   Audiences: faculty/Staff; alumni; Donors
   Log: Drake Track; Royce Hall; volleyball, basketball, tennis, track & field, softball, football, baseball, gymnastics, soccer and golf; Olympics
   Viewed by: MG - 1997 Sep 03.

Box 102, item 261  Latin Business Association banquet. 1990 Jan 25.
   General Physical Description note: 3/4"
   Scope and Contents note
   Categories: student Life; Other
   Audiences: students; alumni; Other
   Log: UCLA video excerpts on minority students at UCLA; Royce Quad; Drake Stadium; Bunche Hall
   Viewed by: MG - 1997 Sep 04.

Box 102, item 262  1988 Nov 08.
   General Physical Description note: 3/4"
   Scope and Contents note
   Categories: student Life; athletics; Other
   Audiences: students; Other
   Log: Royce Quad; footage of football game; footage of commencement ceremonies
   Viewed by: MG - 1997 Sep 04.

Box 102, item 263  UCLA Senior Highlights. 1990.
   General Physical Description note: 3/4"
   Scope and Contents note
   Categories: athletics
   Audiences: students; Fans
   Log: UCLA football Senior highlights; Eric Turner (free safety), Roman Phifer (outside lineBacker), Brian Brown (tailBack) and Scott Miller (flanker)
   Viewed by: MG - 1997 Sep 04.
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Arts
Audiences: Prospective students; students; general
Log: Dance works in progress
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Sep 08.

Chancellor Charles Young PSA. 1981 Jul 05.
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: public service/Outreach; Chancellor
Audiences: general
Log: Chancellor Charles Young; students on Campus; Royce Quad; Powell Library
Viewed by: MG - 1997 Sep 08.

An Open Window news Magazine program #101 (Promotion spots).
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: public service/Outreach; Medical; Other
Audiences: general
Log: Promotion for show #101 (stress, aggression)

An Open Window news Magazine program #102 (Promotion spots).
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: public service/Outreach; Medical; Other
Audiences: general
Log: Promotion for show #102 (diabetes)

An Open Window news Magazine program #104 (Promotion spots).
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: public service/Outreach; Medical; Other
Audiences: general
Log: Promotion for show #104 (autism, AIDS)

An Open Window news Magazine program #103 (Promotion spots).
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: public service/Outreach; Medical; Other
Audiences: general
Log: Promotion for show #103 (telescopes, AIDS)
Box 102, item 269  
**An Open Window news Magazine program #105 (Promotion spots).**

*General Physical Description note: 3/4"*

*Scope and Contents note*

*Categories: public service/Outreach; Medical; Other*

*Audiences: general*

*Log: Promotion for show #105 (fission, laser surgery)*

*Viewed by: MG - 1997 Sep 10.*

Box 102, item 301  
**Channel 13 newscast. 1990 May 03.**

*General Physical Description note: 3/4"*

*Scope and Contents note*

*Categories: news*

*Audiences: general*

*Log: Mayor tom Bradley; water conservation; cooling tanks on Campus; intramural Field*


Box 102, item 302  
**UCLA TV spots. 1991 Dec 05.**

*General Physical Description note: 3/4"*

*Scope and Contents note*

*Categories: public service/Outreach; Research*

*Audiences: general*

*Log: Environmental science & Engineering program; lab scenes; aerial shot of science buildings; hydro-electric plant*


Box 102, item 302  
**1991 Dec 05.**

*General Physical Description note: 3/4"*

*Scope and Contents note*

*Categories: public service/Outreach; Campus*

*Audiences: general*

*Log: Aerial shots of Campus; Sculpture Garden; Powell Library; Kerckhoff Hall; Royce Hall*


Box 102, item 302  
**UCLA TV spots. 1991 Dec 05.**

*General Physical Description note: 3/4"*

*Scope and Contents note*

*Categories: public service/Outreach; Teaching*

*Audiences: general*

*Log: classroom scenes*


Box 102, item 302  
**UCLA TV spots. 1991 Dec 05.**

*General Physical Description note: 3/4"*

*Scope and Contents note*

*Categories: public service/Outreach; Medical*

*Audiences: general*

*Log: School of Medicine; classroom scenes; surgery; students with patients*

Box 102, item 302  **UCLA TV spots. 1991 Dec 05.**

- General Physical Description note: 3/4"
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: public service/Outreach; student Life
- Audiences: general
- Log: students on Bruin Walk; classroom scenes; lab scenes; students with faculty; commencement ceremony

Box 102, item 303  **1989 Jun 02.**

- General Physical Description note: 3/4"; dupe
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: public service/Outreach; Campus; Special event
- Audiences: faculty/Staff; alumni; Donors
- Log: Promotional video for UCLA Campaign; James Collins (National Campaign Coordinator)

Box 102, item 304  **UCLA athletics Campaign. 1989 Jun 02.**

- General Physical Description note: 3/4"
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: public service/Outreach; athletics
- Audiences: alumni; Donors; Other
- Log: UCLA athletics; Al Scates; Terry Donahue; Jackie Robinson; Rafer Johnson; Kareem Abdul-Jabaar; John Wooden; Arthur Ashe; Bill Walton; Jamal Wilks; academic programs for athletes

Box 102, item 305  **Minority students on Campus. 1990 Jan 25.**

- General Physical Description note: 3/4"
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: public service/Outreach; student Life
- Audiences: faculty/Staff; students; Prospective students
- Log: scenes of students in classroom; students walking on Campus

Box 102, item 306  **French TV Network Live. 1988 Nov 08.**

- General Physical Description note: 3/4"
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: news; athletics; Campus
- Audiences: Other
- Log: UCLA football game narrated in French; Powell Library; Sculpture Garden; interview with Bob Rosen (film Archives); Westwood Plaza; interview with students
**Senior Highlights. 1990.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: athletics
Audiences: students; alumni; Fans
Log: UCLA football Team senior players; Eric Turner; Roman Phifer; Brian Brown; Scott Miller

**1987 Campus segments. 1987 May 26.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: public service/Outreach; Arts
Audiences: general
Log: footage of modern dance performance

**UCLA public service announcement. 1981 Jul 05.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: public service/Outreach; Chancellor
Audiences: general
Log: Chancellor Charles Young sitting with students

**Strategic Perception. 1989 Jun 16.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Other
Audiences: Other
Log: Ennisbrook Ranch in Montecito, California; polo players; narrated by Lauren Bacall

**An Open Window news program - Promo spots.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: public service/Outreach
Audiences: general
Log: Space shuttle; agriculture field; native civilizations

**An Open Window news program - Promo spots.**

General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: public service/Outreach
Audiences: general
Log: children; space telescope; monkeys; model city
Box 102, item 312  An Open Window news program - Promo spots.
  General Physical Description note: 3/4"
  Scope and Contents note
  Categories: public service/Outreach
  Audiences: general
  Log: AIDS virus; Presidential candidates; birds; telescopes

Box 102, item 313  An Open Window news program - Promo spots.
  General Physical Description note: 3/4"
  Scope and Contents note
  Categories: public service/Outreach
  Audiences: general
  Log: Skeletons; sharks; fusion; indian ceremony; laser surgery

Box 102, item 314  An Open Window news program - preview tape. 1985 Oct 29.
  General Physical Description note: 3/4"
  Scope and Contents note
  Categories: public service/Outreach
  Audiences: general
  Log: Aerial shot of UC Berkeley; Drama Department; lab scenes; athletics

Box 102, item 315 1987 May 26.
  General Physical Description note: 3/4"
  Scope and Contents note
  Categories: public service/Outreach; student Life; interviews
  Audiences: general
  Log: Westwood Plaza; students walking, eating, talking, studying; interviews with students

Box 102, item 316 1987 Campus segments.
  General Physical Description note: 3/4"
  Scope and Contents note
  Categories: public service/Outreach; interviews; Arts
  Audiences: general
  Log: interview with students; computer aided design lab; dance performances

Box 102, item 317 1979 Jerry Lewis Telethon. 1979.
  General Physical Description note: 3/4"
  Scope and Contents note
  Categories: public service/Outreach; Other
  Audiences: general
  Log: Jerry Lewis Neuromuscular Center at UCLA; lab scenes; research; patient with a doctor
Box 102, item 318  
General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: public service/Outreach; Other  
Audiences: general  
Log: Jerry Lewis Neuromuscular Center at UCLA; lab scenes; research; patient with a doctor  

Box 103, item 376  
1994 Jun 29.  
General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Special event  
Audiences: Other  
Log: Pauley Pavilion; setting up for the event  

Box 103, item 377  
UCLA 75th anniversary (tape 2). 1994 Jun 29.  
General Physical Description note: 3/4"; dupe  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Special event; Chancellor; interview  
Audiences: Other  
Log: Pauley Pavilion; interview with Chancellor Charles Young  

Box 103, item 378  
General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Chancellor  
Audiences: Other  
Log: Outline of Chancellor Charles Young’s years at UCLA; newspaper clippings; interviews  

Box 103, item 379  
UCLA 75th anniversary. 1994 Jun 12.  
General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Categories: Historical footage; Chancellor; student Life  
Audiences: Other  
Log: Historical footage of Campus; athletics; students; photos of Chancellor Charles Young  

Box 103, item 380  
General Physical Description note: 3/4"  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: non-functional  
Box 103, item 381  **UCLA clips. 1987 Jan 16.**
- General Physical Description note: 3/4"; dupe
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: Historical footage; athletics
- Audiences: general
- Log: Historical footage of Campus; Vic Kelley; Tom Harmon; Kermit Alexander; Luis Sharpe; Terry Donahue; footage UCLA/USC football game

Box 103, item 381  **1987 Jan 16.**
- General Physical Description note: 3/4"
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: Historical footage; athletics
- Audiences: general
- Log: Historical footage of Campus; Vic Kelley; Tom Harmon; Kermit Alexander; Luis Sharpe; Terry Donahue; footage UCLA/USC football game

Box 103, item 382  **UCLA clips - Young's 25th anniversary. 1994 April 05.**
- General Physical Description note: 3/4"
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: Historical footage; Chancellor; interviews
- Audiences: Other
- Log: interview with Professor David Saxon, Vice-Chancellor C. KuMar Patel & Harold Williams (President/ J. Paul Getty Trust); clips of Chancellor Charles Young at various events

Box 103, item 383  **UCLA public Communications: Know Your Body. 1981 Jul 09.**
- General Physical Description note: 3/4"; dupe
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: public service/Outreach; Medical
- Audiences: general
- Log: Steve Garvey (LA Dodgers); Know Your Body fitness program; scenes of children exercising; American Health Foundation; UCLA cancer Center

Box 103, item 384  **Professor Eugene Weber (tape 1). 1986 Nov 05.**
- General Physical Description note: 3/4"
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: Teaching
- Audiences: faculty/Staff; students; Other
- Log: faculty Research Lecture; France & French History
Box 103, item 385  **Professor Eugene Weber (tape 1). 1986 Nov 05.**

- General Physical Description note: 3/4”; dupe
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: Teaching
- Audiences: faculty/Staff; students; Other
- Log: faculty Research Lecture; France & French History

Box 103, item 386  **UCLA public Communications: cancer Research. 1981 Jan 16.**

- General Physical Description note: 3/4”; dupe
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: public service/Outreach; Research; Medical
- Audiences: general
- Log: Carroll O’Connor; cancer research; cancer prevention

Box 103, item 387  **UCLA public Communications: Hearts. 1981 Sep 08.**

- General Physical Description note: 3/4”; dupe
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: public service/Outreach; Research; Medical
- Audiences: general
- Log: Edward Asner; heart disease; UCLA Medical Center

Box 103, item 387  **UCLA public Communications: Earthquakes. 1981 Sep 08.**

- General Physical Description note: 3/4”; dupe
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: public service/Outreach; Research
- Audiences: general
- Log: William Shatner; scenes of earthquake damage; Professor Gary Hart

Box 103, item 387  **1981 Sep 08.**

- General Physical Description note: 3/4”; dupe
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: public service/Outreach; Chancellor
- Audiences: general
- Log: Chancellor Charles Young; Royce Quad; Rose Bowl

Box 103, item 387  **UCLA public Communications: Know Your Body. 1981 Sep 08.**

- General Physical Description note: 3/4”; dupe
- Scope and Contents note
- Categories: public service/Outreach; Medical
- Audiences: general
- Log: Steve Garvey (LA Dodgers); Know Your Body fitness program; scenes of children exercising; American Health Foundation; UCLA cancer Center
Box 103, item 387  **1981 Sep 08.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: public service/Outreach; Research; Medical
Audiences: general
Log: Carroll O'Connor; cancer research; cancer prevention

Box 103, item 388  **UCLA spots. 1981 Jul 06.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Categories: public service/Outreach; athletics; Chancellor
Audiences: general
Log: athletics; students on Campus; Chancellor Charles Young

Box 104, item 1  **"A Time for Every Purpose". 1979 Aug.**
General Physical Description note: Slides; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Log: Carousel 1 of 2. Narrated by Lloyd Bridges

Box 104, item 2  **"A Time for Every Purpose". 1979 Aug.**
General Physical Description note: Slides; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Log: Carousel 2 of 2. Narrated by Lloyd Bridges

Box 104, item 3  **"A Time for Every Purpose". 1979 Aug.**
General Physical Description note: Slides; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Log: Carousel 1 of 2. Narrated by Lloyd Bridges

Box 104, item 4  **"A Time for Every Purpose". 1979 Aug.**
General Physical Description note: Slides; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Log: Carousel 2 of 2. Narrated by Lloyd Bridges

Box 105, item 1  **UCLA PSA's. 1993 Jun 21.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Image 2 Productions - reel #3
Box 105, item 2  **UCLA PSA's. 1993 Jun 19.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Image 2 Productions - "education economy" - reel #1

Box 105, item 3  **UCLA PSA's. 1993 Jun 19.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Image 2 Productions - "education economy" - reel #2

Box 105, item 4  **UCLA PSA's. 1993 Jun 21.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Image 2 Productions - reel #4

Box 105, item 5  **Cielo Films - UCLA. 1992 Oct 28.**
General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
Scope and Contents note
Log: Voice Over - "A Lot to Do with Your Life" (:30)

Box 105, item 6  **press Conference.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: IMB Computer, 1962-1964

Box 105, item 7  **Venice Dental Clinic. 1970 Feb 07.**
General Physical Description note: 16mm film
Scope and Contents note
Log: (1:10) 1970 Feb 07.

Box 105, item 8  **Ph.Ds. 1989 Jun 18.**
General Physical Description note: cassette
Scope and Contents note

Box 105, item 9  **Jack French. 1989 Feb 24.**
General Physical Description note: cassette
Scope and Contents note
Box 105, item 10  UCLA on the air. 1991 Mar 02.
   General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: 10-11 pm - MRI-science report; the Naming of Royce Hall; Alzheimer's Disease interview (56:12)

Box 105, item 11  UCLA on the air. 1991 Jan 20.
   General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: 10-11 pm - Robert Reed; Coping with cancer; Salgado Photo Segment; Pipi Longstocking Ticket Give-Away

Box 105, item 12  UCLA on the air. 3/1991 Oct.
   General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: 10-11 pm - Last Supper at Uncle Tom's Cabin/the Promised Land; Helping children Cope with Pain (55:05)

Box 105, item 13  UCLA on the air. 1991 Jan 27.
   General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: 10-11 pm - Making the Best of Schools; Violence in Society (55:45)

Box 105, item 14  Earl Sandburg. 1958 Nov 23.
   General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
   Scope and Contents note

Box 105, item 15  Earl Sandburg. 1958 Nov 23.
   General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
   Scope and Contents note

Box 105, item 16  Chancellor Murphy. 1960 Sep 23.
   General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: Chancellor Murphy Inauguration (Art partierre)
   Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 105, item 17  Charter Day.
   General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
   Scope and Contents note
   Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.
Box 105, item 18  
  General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
  Scope and Contents note
  Viewed by: SVC - 1998 Feb 27.

Box 106, item 1  
  General Physical Description note: 1" film; master master
  Scope and Contents note
  Log: "alumni" (:30); "students-Comedy" (:30); "Kaleidoscope" (:30); "students-Resources" (:30); "Chancellor" (:60)

Box 106, item 2  
UCLA athletics. 1986.
  General Physical Description note: 1" film; master
  Scope and Contents note
  Log: 1986 football preview film

Box 106, item 3  
No Title.
  General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
  Scope and Contents note
  Log: :60 - UCLA; :30 UCLA; :10 Countdown; 10: Countdown #2 USE

Box 106, item 4  
UCLA athletics. 1980.
  General Physical Description note: 16mm film
  Scope and Contents note
  Log: "PAC 10 spot"

Box 106, item 5  
  General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
  Scope and Contents note
  Log: "Through the Blindfold of Justice" - Prof. Kenneth Graham

Box 106, item 6  
  General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
  Scope and Contents note
  Log: "Through the Blindfold of Justice" - Prof. Kenneth Graham

Box 106, item 7  
  General Physical Description note: 1/4" audio
  Scope and Contents note
  Log: "Medicine's Bitter-Sweet Promises" - Dr. Bernard Towers
Box 106, item 8  "World of Music".
   General Physical Description note: 16mm film
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: clips; Narrated (1:00)

Box 106, item 9  UCLA Open House.
   General Physical Description note: 16mm film
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: public service announcement 30 seconds; pre-1980

Box 106, item 10  News footage. 3/13.
   General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: KNBC - 6:00 p.m. news with Doug Krieger - Alexander Austin

   General Physical Description note: VHS
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: AN exploration of the role of computer technology in arts education and the impact of the arts on new electronic learning tools

Box 106, item 12  News footage. 1991 Jan 12.
   General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: ABC World news tonight - "American Agenda: Parents for public Schools" - (4:30)

Box 106, item 13  UCLA 75th.
   General Physical Description note: Beta SP
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: CAM 2 - tape 2

Box 106, item 14  No Title.
   General Physical Description note: VHS
   Scope and Contents note

   General Physical Description note: VHS
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: "Kaleidoscope" (:30); UES: A Tradition of inNovation (15:09); computers at UCLA (IBM) (3:00); "UCLA: the Future is now" (18:00); "Resources" (:30); Scenic footage of UCLA (3:00); UES: A Tradition of inNovation (15:09); "Chancellor" (:30); computers at UCLA (3:00); "A Prize for the Future" (:30)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 106, item 16</th>
<th>No Title.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Physical Description note: VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 106, item 17</th>
<th>Superintendent's Message and child Abuse update. 1986 Sep 08.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Physical Description note: VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 106, item 18</th>
<th>UCLA Graduate School of education.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Physical Description note: VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log: &quot;Seeds UES: A Tradition of inNovation&quot; (18 minutes) - Loan Copy only, not to be used for television without UCLA permission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 106, item 19</th>
<th>Life &amp; Times. 1993 Nov 08.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log: KCET 7:30 p.m. (26:28)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 106, item 20</th>
<th>East Building Dedication. 1993 Dec 01.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Physical Description note: VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log: Corrine A. Seeds Elementary School, the Laboratory School of the UCLA Graduate School of education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 106, item 21</th>
<th>Learning Matters.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Physical Description note: VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log: #203 - &quot;Is College Worth It&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log: KCOP 10:00 p.m. - &quot;Man Posing as Clinical Psychologist&quot; (8:37)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 106, item 23</th>
<th>UCLA hour 3.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Physical Description note: Beta SP; master</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 106, item 24</th>
<th>UCLA clips II. 1994 May 05.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Physical Description note: Beta SP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 106, item 25  **Graduate School of education. 1989 Nov.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"; master
Scope and Contents note
Log: "the More You Know" spots

Box 106, item 26  **Graduate School of education. 1989 Nov 16.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Log: 6:48

Box 107, item 1  **Calliope films. 1994 May 02.**
General Physical Description note: Beta SP
Scope and Contents note
Log: "UCLA 75" - roll #1 - 1994 May 02.

Box 107, item 2  **UCLA Stills. 1994 May 02.**
General Physical Description note: Beta SP
Scope and Contents note
Log: Chuck Workman (MOS) - tape #3 - 1994 May 02.

Box 107, item 3  **1987 Campus segments. 1987 May 26.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Log: "UCLA and Friends" - UCLA public info Dept. - David Lee; CAD LAB; Robotics; Dance; Wish Duo Trellis

Box 107, item 4  **UCLA Selects #07.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Log: Neuropsychiatric inst. vs Hospital today; "University"; Donald Cram - nobel Laureate; UCLA TV spot Video footage; Various news coverage 1987 Mar 20.; news coverage at UCLA

Box 107, item 5  **Films #1-2-3.**
General Physical Description note: 3/4"
Scope and Contents note
Log: N.D.F.T.C. on ADO
Box 107, item 6  **UCLA Selects #03.**

- General Physical Description note: 3/4"
- Scope and Contents note
- Log: UCLA reel 25; UCLA PSA Series - Final; Takes - students in Quad; "UCLA Campaign"; Outtakes of IBM Sport; 6552 Lands Computing; student interviews; Lasers - Sculpture Garden - B. Williams - Jogging; UCLA Commencement ceremony #1; PSA - UCLA Rose Bowl; Steady Cam 1, 2, 3

Box 107, item 7  **UCLA 75th Anniv. film. 1994 May 12.**

- General Physical Description note: 3/4"
- Scope and Contents note
- Log: Final Avid Cut

Box 107, item 8  **UCLA Selects #01. 1994 Mar 09.**

- General Physical Description note: 3/4"
- Scope and Contents note
- Log: Duke and Duchess visit UCLA; Grad Life; Police Brutality to Protesters; Richard III at UCLA; Various news Stories on local t.v.; Donald Cram - nobel Prize coverage; news coverage; Divestment Riots; Divestment Protest; UCLA vs Friends; "filmIC"; UCLA TV spots; LVS Grad tape #4; alumni/Mayor Bradley's Speech; Cram #2; UCLA student interviews; student interviews - Sculpture Garden

Box 107, item 9  **UCLA Selects #15.**

- General Physical Description note: 3/4"
- Scope and Contents note
- Log: Spalding Dedication; 1969 card Stunts; 1979 card Stunts; UCLA alumni Association 1949-50; Junior Prom 1949; Campus scenes 1969; Spring Sing 1953; Soph Frosh Brawl 1953; Robinson Field Dedication 1981

Box 107, item 10  **UCLA Selects #05.**

- General Physical Description note: 3/4"
- Scope and Contents note
- Log: Steady Cam 1, 2, 3; UCLA vs Friends UCLA Commencement ceremony 6/14/87; "Mardi Gras" - Warner Bros.; UCLA Mardi Gras; news coverage

Box 108, item 1  **Chancellor Young. 1986 Sep 04.**

- General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
- Scope and Contents note
- Log: interview w/ Daily Bruin

Box 108, item 2  **Chancellor Young. 1986 Nov.**

- General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
- Scope and Contents note
- Log: student news Conference - 1986 Nov
Box 108, item 3  
**Chancellor Young. 1986 Dec.**

General Physical Description note: audio Cassette  
Scope and Contents note  

Box 108, item 4  
**Chancellor Young. 1987 Jan 13.**

General Physical Description note: audio Cassette  
Scope and Contents note  

Box 108, item 5  
**Chancellor Young. 1987 May 18.**

General Physical Description note: audio Cassette  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Student news Conference - 1987 May 18 - Mardi Gras shooting & pistol whipping; AIDS research at UCLA; Fine arts proposal revision statement; Open meeting agreement; Jewish journal articles & racial situation at UCLA; Mark Feldman & MECHA; Affirmative Action  

Box 108, item 6  
**Chancellor Young. 1988 Dec.**

General Physical Description note: audio Cassette  
Scope and Contents note  

Box 108, item 7  
**Chancellor Young. 1989 Jan.**

General Physical Description note: audio Cassette  
Scope and Contents note  

Box 108, item 8  
**Chancellor Young & Lauro Cavazu. 1989 Apr 07.**

General Physical Description note: audio Cassette  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Student news Conference - 1989 Apr 07 - 1 of 2  

Box 108, item 9  
**Chancellor Young & Lauro Cavazu. 1989 Apr 07.**

General Physical Description note: audio Cassette  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Student news Conference - 1989 Apr 07 - 2 of 2  

Box 108, item 10  
**Chancellor Young. 1988 Feb 26.**

General Physical Description note: audio Cassette  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Parent's Day - 1988 Feb 26; B. Mandell intro  
Box 108, item 11  **University report. 1988 Nov 07.**
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
Scope and Contents note

Box 108, item 12  **University Reprot II. 1988 Nov.**
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
Scope and Contents note

Box 108, item 13  **pres. Gardner. 1990 Mar 03.**
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: interview with KCBS - San Francisco - 1990 Mar 03 - re: Prop111 and UC Growth

Box 108, item 14  **UCLA alumni Association. 1990 May 11.**
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: UCLA alumni Assoc. Breakfast on Prop 111 & Prop 121 - Governor Pat Brown and UCVP Bill Baker

Box 108, item 15  **Chancellor Young. 1987 Feb 17.**
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: CACD (Chancellor's Advisory Comm. on Diversity?) Meeting - Chancellor Young remarks

Box 109, item 1  **Radio shows. 1988 Feb 04.**
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: KABC Talkradio - AM 79 - Ken & Bob - 5-6 a.m.

Box 109, item 2  **Radio shows. 1988 Feb 04.**
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: KABC Talkradio - AM 79 - Ken & Bob - 6-7 a.m.

Box 109, item 3  **Radio shows. 1988 Feb 04.**
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: KABC Talkradio - AM 79 - Ken & Bob - 7-8 a.m.
Box 109, item 4  **Radio shows. 1988 Feb 04.**
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: KABC Talkradio - AM 79 - Ken & Bob - 8-9 a.m.

Box 109, item 5  **Radio shows. 1988 Feb 04.**
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: KABC Talkradio - AM 79 - Michael Jackson - 9-10 a.m.

Box 109, item 6  **Radio shows. 1988 Feb 04.**
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: KABC Talkradio - AM 79 - Micheal Jackson - 10-11 a.m.

Box 109, item 7  **Radio shows. 1988 Feb 04.**
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: KABC Talkradio - AM 79 - Micheal Jackson - 11 a.m. - noon

Box 109, item 8  **Radio shows. 1988 Feb 04.**
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: KABC Talkradio - AM 79 - Micheal Jackson - 12:15-1 p.m.

Box 109, item 9  **Radio shows. 1988 Feb 04.**
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: KABC Talkradio - AM 79 - David Viscott - 2-3 p.m.

Box 109, item 10  **Radio shows. 1988 Feb 04.**
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: KABC Talkradio - AM 79 - David Viscott - 3-4 p.m.

Box 109, item 11  **Radio shows. 1988 Feb 04.**
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: KABC Talkradio - AM 79 - Sportstalk - 5-6 p.m.
Box 109, item 12  Radio shows. 1988 Feb 04.
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: KABC Talkradio - AM 79 - Sportstalk - 6-7 p.m.

Box 109, item 13  Radio shows. 1988 Feb 04.
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: Highlights of KABC's Day at UCLA - 2/4/88

Box 109, item 14  Radio shows. 1988 Feb 04.
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: Highlights of KABC's Day at UCLA - 2/4/88

Box 109, item 15  Radio shows. 1988 Feb 04.
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: Highlights of KABC's Day at UCLA - 1988 Feb 94

Box 109, item 16  Radio shows. 1988 Feb 04.
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: Highlights of KABC's Day at UCLA - 1988 Feb 94

Box 109, item 17  Radio shows. 1988 Feb 04.
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: Highlights of KABC's Day at UCLA - 1988 Feb 94

Box 109, item 18  Radio shows. 1988 Feb 04.
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: Highlights of KABC's Day at UCLA - 1988 Feb 94

Box 109, item 19  Radio shows. 1988 Feb 04.
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: KABC Talkradio - Ken & Bob - 7-8 a.m.& 8-9 a.m.
Box 109, item 20  **Radio shows. 1988 Feb 04.**
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: KABC Talkradio - Michael Jackson - 9-10 a.m. & 10-11 a.m.

Box 109, item 21  **Radio shows. 1988 Feb 04.**
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: KABC Talkradio - Michael Jackson - 11a.m. - noon & 12:15-1 p.m.

Box 109, item 22  **Radio shows. 1988 Feb 04.**
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: KABC Talkradio - David Viscott - 2-3 p.m. & 3-4 p.m.

Box 109, item 23  **Radio shows. 1988 Feb 04.**
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: KABC Talkradio - Sportstalk - 4-5 p.m. & 6-7 p.m.

Box 109, item 24  **Radio shows. 1988 Feb 04.**
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: KABC Talkradio - Sportstalk - 5-6 p.m.

Box 109, item 25  **Radio shows. 1988 Dec.**
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette; master
Scope and Contents note
Log: Jack Katz - ABC Radio - 1988 Dec

Box 109, item 26  **Radio shows.**
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: Sportstalk - w/ Stu Nahan ,broadcast from J. West alumni Center - UCLA athletes as guests

Box 110, item 1  **CASO Related events. 1985 May 09**
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: Bishop Tutu speech on apartheid
Box 110, item 2  CASO Related events. 1985 Aug 14.
  General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
  Scope and Contents note
  Log: international Association of University Presidents - master - Royce Hall - 9:05-11:25 a.m. - tape #1

Box 110, item 3  CASO Related events. 1985 Aug 14.
  General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
  Scope and Contents note
  Log: international Association of University Presidents - Schoenberg Hall - tape #2

Box 110, item 4  CASO Related events. 1985 Aug 14.
  General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
  Scope and Contents note
  Log: international Association of University Presidents - Schoenberg Hall - tape #1

Box 110, item 5  CASO Related events. 1985 Aug 14.
  General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
  Scope and Contents note
  Log: international Association of University Presidents - Schoenberg Hall - tape #3 (5 min)

Box 110, item 6  CASO Related events. 1985 Aug 14.
  General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
  Scope and Contents note
  Log: international Association of University Presidents AM - Dickson 2160 - tape #1

Box 110, item 7  CASO Related events. 1985 Aug 14.
  General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
  Scope and Contents note
  Log: international Association of University Presidents AM - Dickson 2160 - Side 1; PM Session  - Side 2 - tape #2

Box 110, item 8  CASO Related events. 1985 Aug 14.
  General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
  Scope and Contents note
  Log: international Association of University Presidents AM - Dickson 2160 - tape #3

Box 110, item 9  CASO Related events. 1985 Aug 14.
  General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
  Scope and Contents note
  Log: international Association of University Presidents - master - Royce Hall - 11:25 a.m. - 12:06 p.m - tape #2
Box 110, item 10  **CASO Related events. 1985 Aug 14.**
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: international Association of University Presidents - press. - Royce Hall - 2:05 - 3:30 p.m. - tape #3

Box 110, item 11  **CASO Related events. 1985 Aug 15.**
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: international Association of University Presidents - press. - Royce Hall - 2:40 - 4:57 p.m. - tape #1

Box 110, item 12  **CASO Related events. 1985 Aug 15.**
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: international Association of University Presidents - Schoenberg Hall - tape #1

Box 110, item 13  **CASO Related events. 1985 Aug 15.**
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: international Association of University Presidents - Schoenberg Hall - tape #2

Box 110, item 14  **CASO Related events. 1985 Aug 15.**
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: international Association of University Presidents - press - Royce Hall - 4:57-5:01 p.m. - tape #2

Box 110, item 15  **CASO Related events. 1985 Aug 17.**
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: international Association of University Presidents - press. - Royce Hall - 9:10-11:13 a.m. - tape #1

Box 110, item 16  **CASO Related events. 1985 Aug 17.**
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: international Association of University Presidents - press. - Royce Hall - 11:30 a.m.-3:22 p.m. - tape #2
Box 110, item 17  **CASO Related events. 1985 Aug 17.**
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: international Association of University Presidents - press. - Royce Hall - 3:22-4:20 p.m. - tape #3

Box 110, item 18  **CASO Related events. 1985 Aug 12.**
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: inAugral - tape #1 - Dup.

Box 110, item 19  **CAOS Related events. 1985 Aug 12.**
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: 2-3:25 p.m. - tape #2 - press.

Box 110, item 20  **CASO Related events. 1985 Aug 13.**
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: 2:05-3:30 p.m. - tape #2 - press.

Box 110, item 21  **CASO Related events. 1985 Aug 13.**
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: 9:15-10:20 a.m. - tape #1 - press.

Box 111, item  **News interviews and events. 1984 May 13.**
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: National security - Haig/Cohen/Fuentes; off-air - From Bryant Winkie, Special Projects, Chancellor's office

Box 111, item  **News interviews and events. 1985 Aug 16.**
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: Academic Computing at UCLA - Jerry Kisslens and other speaker demonstrate computer programs developed for library, etc.

Box 111, item 1  **News interviews and events. 1987 Jan 16.**
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
Scope and Contents note
Log: William Schaefer, Daily Bruin, Exit interview
| Box 111, item 1 | "National security" Haig, Cohen, Fuentes. 1984 May 13.  
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette |
| Box 111, item 2 | Academic Computing at UCLA. 1985 Aug 16.  
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette |
| Box 111, item 2 | News interviews and events. 1987 Sep 28.  
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Shimon Peres at Royce Hall, CISA  
| Box 111, item 3 | William Schaefer Daily Bruin Exit interview. 1987 Jan 16.  
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette |
| Box 111, item 3 | News interviews and events. 1987 Oct 13.  
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Dr. Donald J. Cram - nobel Prize Conference  
| Box 111, item 4 | News interviews and events.  
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: UCLA Professor Donald J. Cram - set of three tapes - TBM interviews re: Cram's recollection of UCLA since he arrived here in 1947  
| Box 111, item 4 | Shimon Peres Royce Hall CISA. 1987 Sep 28.  
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette |
| Box 111, item 5 | News interviews and events. 1987 Dec 31.  
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Mayor Bradley at Governmental Relations event  
| Box 111, item 5 | Dr. Cram - nobel Prize Conference. 1987 Oct 13.  
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette |
| Box 111, item 6 | News interviews and events. 1988 Jan 10.  
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette  
Scope and Contents note  
Log: Memorial service Sheldon Adelson, Royce Hall - T. Kennedy, J. Brown, D. Gardner, etc.  
| Box 111, item 6 | "UCLA Professor Donald J. Cram".  
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette |
Box 111, item 7  
**News interviews and events. 1988 Apr 19.**
- General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
- Scope and Contents note
- Log: Rick Dees show at UCLA 6 a.m. - 10 a.m - set of 4 tapes

Box 111, item 7  
"UCLA Professor Donald J. Cram".
- General Physical Description note: audio Cassette

Box 111, item 8  
**News interviews and events. 1988 Apr 22.**
- General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
- Scope and Contents note

Box 111, item 8  
"UCLA Professor Donald J. Cram".
- General Physical Description note: audio Cassette

Box 111, item 9  
**Mayor Bradley. 1987 Dec 03.**
- General Physical Description note: audio Cassette

Box 111, item 9  
**News interviews and events. 1988 Jul 07.**
- General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
- Scope and Contents note
- Log: Gene Burns program w/ Moe Lauzier - WRKO Radio - M. Newcomb

Box 111, item 10  
**News interviews and events. 1988 Sep 29.**
- General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
- Scope and Contents note
- Log: Ray Orbach on the Michael Jackson show - KABC Radio

Box 111, item 10  
**Memorial service Sheldon Adelson. 1988 Jan 10.**
- General Physical Description note: audio Cassette

Box 111, item 11  
**Rick Dees at UCLA 6-7am. 1988 Apr 19.**
- General Physical Description note: audio Cassette

Box 111, item 11  
**News interviews and events. 1988 Oct 04.**
- General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
- Scope and Contents note
- Log: Senate Hearings: "Torres"; "Racial Tension" - Set of 3

Box 111, item 12  
**Rick Dees at UCLA 7-8 am. 1988 Apr 19.**
- General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
Box 111, item 12  News interviews and events. 1989 Apr 07.
     General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
     Scope and Contents note
     Log: UCLA Convocation, Academic, tape of speakers at the event - live recordings

Box 111, item 13  Rick Dees at UCLA 8-9 am. 1988 Apr 19.
     General Physical Description note: audio Cassette

Box 111, item 14  Rick Dees at UCLA 9-10 am. 1988 Apr 19.
     General Physical Description note: audio Cassette

Box 111, item 15  Animal Rights Protests. 1988 Apr 22.
     General Physical Description note: audio Cassette

Box 111, item 16  Gene Burns program. 1988 Jul 07.
     General Physical Description note: audio Cassette

Box 111, item 17  Korbach. 1988 Jul 09.
     General Physical Description note: audio Cassette

Box 111, item 18  Senate Hearings: Racial Tensions. 1988 Oct 04.
     General Physical Description note: audio Cassette

Box 111, item 19  Senate Hearings: Racial Tensions. 1988 Oct 04.
     General Physical Description note: audio Cassette

Box 111, item 20  Senate Hearings: Racial Tensions. 1988 Oct 04.
     General Physical Description note: audio Cassette

Box 111, item 21  UCLA Convocation. 1989 Apr 07.
     General Physical Description note: audio Cassette

     General Physical Description note: audio Cassette

Box 111, item 23  UCLA. 1996 May 04.
     General Physical Description note: audio Cassette

Box 111, item 24  UCLA. 1996 May 04.
     General Physical Description note: audio Cassette

     General Physical Description note: audio Cassette

Box 111, item 26  Michael Dukakis Breakfast. 1996 Feb 21.
     General Physical Description note: audio Cassette

Box 111, item 27  Murphy Celebration event.
     General Physical Description note: audio Cassette

Box 111, item 28  Best of UCLA Panel Discussion. 1996.
     General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
Box 112, item 1  
**UCLA SOAA 15. 1995.**
General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 112, item 2  
**UCLA SOAA 13. 1995.**
General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 112, item 3  
**UCLA SOAA 17. 1995.**
General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 112, item 4  
**TV Violence Study Pat Lippert. 1995 Sep 19.**
General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 112, item 5  
**Prime Minister Bhutto. 1995 Apr 13.**
General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 112, item 6  
**End of Hunger Strike for Chicano Studies. 1993 Jun 07.**
General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 112, item 7  
**UCLA & Los Angeles A Legacy of Leadership. 1997 Feb 27.**
General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe

Box 112, item 7  
**UCLA 75th anniversary Convocation. 1994 May 20.**
General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 112, item 8  
**UCLA FEMA Earthquake film. 1995 Dec 21.**
General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 112, item 8  
**KABC Channel 7 Royce Hall Reopening. 1998 Apr 05.**
General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Log: Royce Hall reopening news coverage.

Box 112, item 9  
**CHallenger Center for Space education "Touching the Future". 1992 Jan 26.**
General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 112, item 9  
**Lymans, Jim. 1990 Jun 29.**
General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe

Box 112, item 10  
**"Life and Times" UCLA Medical, Dr. Zinner. 1993 Dec 07.**
General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 112, item 10  
General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Log: Drugs from the sea, oceanography in the forest, and El Nino on the Horizon.

Box 112, item 11  
**Virtual Learning in UnderGraduate education at UCLA. n.d.**
General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Log: UnderGraduate education.
Box 112, item 11  The New international student Center at UCLA.
             General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 112, item 12  UCLA SOAA 14.
             General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 112, item 12  NBC Dateline "Time & Money.". 1993 Mar 16.
             General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe

Box 112, item 13  UCLA SOAA 15.
             General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 112, item 13  Purple globe award. 1986 Oct 15.
             General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe

Box 112, item 14  Highlights UCLA 75th anniversary Convocation. 1994 May 20.
             General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 112, item 14  News - ABC World news tonight; KMEX-34 (Spanish); KVEA-52 (Spanish); KCBS-2; & KTLA-5. Chicano Studies. 1993 May 21.
             General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe
             Scope and Contents note
             Log: Chicano Studies news coverage.

Box 112, item 15  UCLA Commercial "University of Big Ideas". 1996-1997.
             General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 112, item 15  Nursing, School of protest news coverage. 1993 Jun 11.
             General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe
             Scope and Contents note
             Log: news coverage of protest for School of Nursing.

Box 112, item 16  UCLA Center for Multimedia.
             General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 112, item 16  UCLA Center for Multimedia. n.d.
             General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe

Box 112, item 17  Chicano Studies news coverage of hunger strike. 1993 Jun 07.
             General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe
             Scope and Contents note
             Log: Hunger strike news coverage.

Box 112, item 17  Network event theater.
             General Physical Description note: VHS

             General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe
             Scope and Contents note

Box 112, item 18  Promoting student Success in Chemistry. 1992 May 06.
             General Physical Description note: VHS
Box 112, item 19  **Faculty Orientation. 1991 Sep 22.**
   General Physical Description note: VHS
   Scope and Contents note
   Categories: faculty
   Audiences: faculty
   Log: faculty orientation.

Box 112, item 19  **Faculty Orientation: Shared Governance. 1991 Sep 22.**
   General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe
   Scope and Contents note
   Categories: faculty
   Audiences: faculty
   Log: faculty orientation.

Box 112, item 20  **Faculty Orientation. 1991 Sep 22.**
   General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 112, item 20  **Faculty Orientation: UCLA & Diversity. 1991 Sep 22.**
   General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe
   Scope and Contents note
   Categories: faculty
   Audiences: faculty
   Log: faculty orientation.

Box 112, item 21  **Promoting student Success in Chemistry. 1992 May 06.**
   General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe
   Scope and Contents note
   Categories: faculty
   Audiences: faculty

Box 112, item 21  **Knight Commission press Conference. 1992 Mar 17.**
   General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 112, item 22  **End of the Hunger Strike. 1993 Jun 07.**
   General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 112, item 22  **Network event theater. n.d.**
   General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe

Box 112, item 23  **UCLA Center or Multi-media Video.**
   General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 112, item 23  **UCLA Center for Multimedia. n.d.**
   General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe

Box 112, item 24  **ALR School of Nursing Protest news hour. 1993 Jun 11.**
   General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 112, item 24  **UCLA public information spot - "University of Big Ideas." 1996-1997.**
   General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe

Box 112, item 25  **UCLA 75th anniversary Convocation highlights. 1994 May 20.**
   General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe
   Scope and Contents note
   Log: Bill Clinton, Charles E. Young, 75th anniversary, & faculty.
Box 112, item 25  
**UCLA SOAA 12.**

General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 112, item 26  
**Life & Times - UCLA Medical & Health sciences Dr. Zinner. 1993 Dec 07.**

General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Medicine
Log: Zinner, Dr.

Box 112, item 26  
**News. 1993 May 21.**

General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 112, item 27  
**Purple Globe Award. 1986 Oct 15.**

General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 112, item 27  
**CHallenger Center for Space science education “touching the Future” CBS Sunday Morning news. 1992 Jan 26.**

General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: science

Box 112, item 28  
**NBC Dateline "Time and Money". 1993 Mar 16.**

General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 112, item 28  
**UCLA FEMA Earthquake film by Barnard Productions. 1995 Dec 21.**

General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Categories: Earthquake
Log: Earthquake damage.

Box 112, item 29  
**UCLA 75th anniversary TV news coverage. 1994 May 20.**

General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Log: Bill Clinton, Charles E. Young, 75th anniversary, & faculty.

Box 112, item 29  
**Virtual Learning in UnderGraduate education UCLA.**

General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 112, item 30  
**Scripps institution of Oceanography Explorations.**

General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 112, item 30  
**Chicano Studies news coverage of hunger strike. 1993 Jun 07.**

General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe
Scope and Contents note
Log: Chicano Studies & hunger strike.

Box 112, item 31  
**Lymans. 1990 Mar 29.**

General Physical Description note: VHS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 112, item 31</th>
<th>The New international student Center at UCLA. n.d.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log: Bradley international student Center.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 112, item 32</td>
<td>Royce Hall Reopening. 1998 Apr 05.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 112, item 33</td>
<td>UCLA and Los Angeles A Legacy of Leadership. 1997 Feb 27.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 112, item 34</td>
<td>Young at Heart. 1996 Dec 04.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log: Charles E. Young.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: VHS; dupe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log: Festival of Books.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 113, item 1</td>
<td>The Los Angeles international Art Fair.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 113, item 2</td>
<td>Jackie Djedje &quot;African Music&quot;. 1994 Feb 06.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 113, item 3</td>
<td>North Hollywood High Assembly UCLA Jazz and Latin Ensemble.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 113, item 4</td>
<td>Jackie Djedje &quot;African Music&quot;. 1994 Feb 06.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 113, item 6</td>
<td>World Fest UCLA. 1993.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 113, item 7</td>
<td>&quot;Life and Times&quot; Steve Loza. 1993 Jun 23.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 113, item 8</td>
<td>&quot;Life and Times&quot; Steve Loza. 1993 Jun 23.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 113, item 9</td>
<td>&quot;Life and Times&quot; Steve Loza and Peter Sellars. 1993 Jun 23.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 113, item 10</td>
<td>Gravy A Creative alliance. 1994 Aug 01.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 113, item 11</td>
<td>California's Gold &quot;Mariachi&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: VHS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 113, item 12  "The UCLA UnderGraduate Experience".  
General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 113, item 13  ESM 115 Video Professor Steve Loza. 1992 Winter.  
General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 113, item 14  UCLA TV spots. 1992.  
General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 113, item 15  Mark O'Connor, Edgar Meyer, Yo Yo Ma. 1996 Nov 01.  
General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 113, item 16  Mark O'Connor, Edgar Meyer, Yo Yo Ma. 1996 Nov 01.  
General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 113, item 17  UCLA Multi-media and UnderGraduates.  
General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 113, item 18  UCLA Multi-media and UnderGraduates.  
General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 113, item 19  Students nominated for Emmy. 1992 Aug 08.  
General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 113, item 20  "Dancing in one World". 1993 Mar 16.  
General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 113, item 21  Students Emmy nomination. 1992 Aug 07.  
General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 113, item 22  Bunnell, Brown, and Wilson Rehearse. 1996 Nov 05.  
General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 113, item 23  UCLA SOAA 16.  
General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 113, item 24  UCLA Bruin Woods "Family Resort". 1987.  
General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 113, item 25  Bunnell, Brown, and Wilson Rehearse. 1996 Nov 05.  
General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 113, item 26  California State University, Northridge School of Arts.  
General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 113, item 27  UCLA...An Exceptional Place to Meet.  
General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 113, item 28  UCLA...An Exceptional Place to Meet.  
General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 113, item 29  "A Continuing Commitment to Excellence".  
General Physical Description note: VHS
Box 113, item 30  Mark O’Connor, Edgar Meyer, Yo Yo Ma. 1996 Nov 01.
General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 113, item 31  Mark O’Connor, Edgar Meyer. 1996 Nov 01.
General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 113, item 32  UCLA College of Fine Arts Commencement. 1988 Jun 11.
General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 113, item 33  UCLA College of Fine Arts Commencement. 1988 Jun 11.
General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 113, item 34  UCLA College of Fine Arts Commencement. 1988 Jun 11.
General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 113, item 35  UCLA College of Fine Arts Commencement. 1988 Jun 11.
General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 113, item 36  UCLA College of Fine Arts Commencement. 1988 Jun 11.
General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 113, item 37  Peter Kirby - Director/Editor.
General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 114, item 1  UCLA College of Fine Arts Commencement. 1988 Jun 11.
General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 114, item 2  Graduate School of the Arts. 1995.
General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 114, item 3  SOAA Commencement. 1995.
General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 114, item 4  Stradivarius "Early" Story.
General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 114, item 5  Stradivarius Story. 1995 Dec 12.
General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 114, item 6  Stradivarius Story. 1995 Dec 12.
General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 114, item 7  UCLA School of the Arts Raw footage. 1993 Jun.
General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 114, item 8  UCLA School of the Arts. 1993 Oct 18.
General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 114, item 9  UCLA School of the Arts Raw footage. 1993 Jun.
General Physical Description note: VHS

Box 114, item 10 UCLA School of the Arts Raw footage. 1993 Jun.
General Physical Description note: VHS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 114, Item 11</th>
<th>UCLA School of the Arts and Architecture &quot;preparing Cultural Leaders of the 21st Century&quot;. 1995.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 114, Item 13</td>
<td>UCLA SOA Rough Composite of student interviews. 1993 Nov.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 114, Item 14</td>
<td>UCLA School of the Arts and Architecture &quot;preparing Cultural Leaders of the 21st Century&quot;. 1995.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Physical Description note: VHS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Box 114, Item 15| UCLA School of the Arts and Architecture Fine Cut?no Super graphics. /.
|                 | General Physical Description note: VHS                                                          |
| Box 114, Item 16| UCLA School of the Arts and Architecture Fine Cut?no Super graphics. 1995 Oct 27.               |
|                 | General Physical Description note: VHS                                                          |
| Box 114, Item 17| UCLA School of the Arts and Architecture Rough Cut. 1995 Oct 05.                               |
|                 | General Physical Description note: VHS                                                          |
| Box 114, Item 18| SOAA Recruitment tape.                                                                          |
|                 | General Physical Description note: VHS                                                          |
| Box 114, Item 19| SOAA Recruitment tape.                                                                          |
|                 | General Physical Description note: VHS                                                          |
| Box 114, Item 20| UCLA School of the Arts raw footage. 1993 Jun.                                                  |
|                 | General Physical Description note: VHS                                                          |
| Box 114, Item 21| UCLA School of the Arts and Architecture Rough Cut. 1995 Oct 05.                               |
|                 | General Physical Description note: VHS                                                          |
| Box 114, Item 22| UCLA School of the Arts and Architecture "preparing Cultural Leaders of the 21st Century". 1995.|
|                 | General Physical Description note: VHS                                                          |
| Box 114, Item 23| UCLA School of the Arts and Architecture "Preparing Cultural Leaders of the 21st Century" incorrect edit do not use. 1995. |
|                 | General Physical Description note: VHS                                                          |
| Box 114, Item 24| UCLA School of the Arts and Architecture interviews and Campus shots. 1995.                   |
|                 | General Physical Description note: Beta                                                          |
| Box 114, Item 25| UCLA School of the Arts and Architecture interviews and Campus shots. 1995.                   |
|                 | General Physical Description note: Beta                                                          |
| Box 114, Item 26| UCLA School of the Arts and Architecture interviews and Campus shots. 1995.                   |
|                 | General Physical Description note: Beta                                                          |
Box 114, item 27   UCLA School of the Arts and Architecture interviews and Campus shots. 1995.
General Physical Description note: Beta

Box 114, item 28   UCLA School of the Arts and Architecture interviews and Campus shots. 1995.
General Physical Description note: Beta

Box 114, item 29   UCLA School of the Arts and Architecture interviews and Campus shots. 1995.
General Physical Description note: Beta

Box 114, item 30   UCLA School of the Arts and Architecture interviews and Campus shots. 1995.
General Physical Description note: Beta

Box 114, item 31   UCLA School of the Arts and Architecture interviews and Campus shots. 1995.
General Physical Description note: Beta

Box 114, item 32   UCLA School of the Arts and Architecture interviews and Campus shots. 1995.
General Physical Description note: Beta

Box 115, item 1   Chancellor Young. 1987 Apr 16.
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette

Box 115, item 2   Chancellor Young. 1987 Apr 16.
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette

Box 115, item 3   Ship of the Desert Oasis.
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette

Box 115, item 4   Greg Flakus report on UCLA Asian Artists Exchange.
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette

Box 115, item 5   UCLA Jazz Ensemble. 1995 Jun 09.
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette

Box 115, item 6   UCLA Choral Group. 1995 May 24.
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette

Box 115, item 7   UCLA Symphony Orchestra. 1995 Jun 07.
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette

Box 115, item 8   LA Stradivarius Trial by reporter Jennifer Kampfner Performance today. 1995 Mar 03.
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette

General Physical Description note: audio Cassette

Box 115, item 10  UCLA Gospel choir.
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette

Box 115, item 11  Ruth Simon - Strad Violin.
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette

Box 115, item 12  Dr. Billy Taylor Commencement address - School of the Arts.
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette
| Box 115, item 13 | **Michael Jackson show.**  
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette |
|-----------------|--------------------------------------------------|
| Box 115, item 14 | **SOAA interviews. 1993 Jun 05.**  
General Physical Description note: Metal E Video Cassette |
| Box 115, item 15 | **UCLA Orchestra. 1993 Jun.**  
General Physical Description note: Digital audio tape |
| Box 115, item 16 | **J. Flood.**  
General Physical Description note: Digital audio tape |
| Box 115, item 17 | **1000 Hz Beethoven, Mozart, Dvorak.**  
General Physical Description note: Digital audio tape |
| Box 115, item 18 | **Schwantner UCLA Wind Ensemble.**  
General Physical Description note: Digital audio tape |
| Box 115, item 19 | **Untitled.**  
General Physical Description note: Digital audio tape |
| Box 115, item 20 | **Seance and downbeat UCLA Jazz Combo.**  
General Physical Description note: Digital audio tape |
| Box 115, item 21 | **UCLA Symphony Orchestra Rehearsal. 1993 Oct 19.**  
General Physical Description note: Digital audio tape |
| Box 115, item 22 | **Untitled.**  
General Physical Description note: Digital audio tape |
| Box 115, item 23 | **Ship of the Desert Oasis.**  
General Physical Description note: Digital audio tape |
| Box 116, item 1 | **TFTV Comm. 1994.**  
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette |
| Box 116, item 2 | **Which Way LA? 1995 Jan 21.**  
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette |
| Box 116, item 3 | **Beethoven: Christ on the Mt. of Olives Final Chorus.**  
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette |
| Box 116, item 4 | **KKGO Backstage California. 1996 Oct 06.**  
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette |
| Box 116, item 5 | **KKGO Backstage California. 1996 Oct 06.**  
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette |
| Box 116, item 6 | **Dr. Kenny Burrell interview with Helen Borgers. 1996 Oct 18.**  
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette |
| Box 116, item 7 | **Dr. Kenny Burrell interview with Helen Borgers. 1996 Oct 18.**  
General Physical Description note: audio Cassette |
| Box 116, item 8 | Untitled.  
| | General Physical Description note: audio Cassette |
| Box 116, item 9 | Untitled.  
| | General Physical Description note: audio Cassette |
| Box 116, item 10 | "Shimon Peres address".  
| | General Physical Description note: audio Cassette |
| Box 116, item 11 | "Shimon Peres address".  
| | General Physical Description note: audio Cassette |
| Box 116, item 12 | "Shimon Peres address".  
| | General Physical Description note: audio Cassette |
| | General Physical Description note: audio Cassette |
| Box 116, item 14 | UCLA Foundation Retreat. 1996 May 04-05.  
| | General Physical Description note: audio Cassette |
| Box 116, item 15 | UCLA Foundation Retreat. 1996 May 04-05.  
| | General Physical Description note: audio Cassette |
| | General Physical Description note: audio Cassette |
| | General Physical Description note: audio Cassette |
| | General Physical Description note: audio Cassette |
| Box 116, item 19 | TFTV Comm. 1995.  
| | General Physical Description note: audio Cassette |
| Box 116, item 20 | Ian McKellan reception theatre, film, TV. 1992 Sep 17.  
| | General Physical Description note: audio Cassette |